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NEW OFFER IS MADE 
ON WATER PURCHASE
Cheoeys Make Price $650,* 

000 Phu $S00,O00 Bonds 
—  WoaU Alto Take 
Town’s Bonds in Papent 
at 41 -2  Per Cent — Rog
ers Obligation Out.

At a conference between repre* 
aentatives of Cheney Brotbera and 
the (.pedal committee of the Boafd, 
o f Selectmen conalderlng the quea* 
tioL of the purchaae by the town of 
t^a water and aewer propertiea 
owned by Cheney Brothera, the 
firm renewed the offer which they 
had prevloualy made that theae 
propertiea be purchaaed by the 
town. The aum of I6S0.000 and the 
aaaumptlon by the town of the 
bonded Indebtedneaa of the water 
company of ISOO.OOO, was the price 
aet. without, however, the town’a 
aaaumlng the obligation which 
reata upon Cheney Brothera to 
care for the aewage of the Rogers 
P iper Manufacturing Company.

Would ^Take Bonds
In addition to this offer and of 

considerable Importance to the 
town Is the assurance by the rep
resentatives of Cheney Brothers 
that If a^d when the town Issued 
bonds bearing 4H per cent interest 
that Cheney Brothers would take 
them In payment for the water and 
sewer properties. at their face 
value unless better bids are receiv
ed In the open market from other 
sources.

At the price quoted the state
ment o f Cheney Brothers showed 
that these properties would carry 
themselves under the conditions ex
isting now and In the Immediate 
future leaving an estimated sur
plus, after p t^n g all charges in
cluding taxes of $22,OOC lost be
cause of the transfer to the town, 
of an average o f approximately 
115,000 a year.

Ask Quick Abtioa
Cheney Brothers u k ed  the Se- 

l^tm en since the finances of the 
town have now been adjusted and 
its requirements for the Immediate 
future taken care of, that t*'4s mat
ter be taken under consideration 
and a final decision arrived at by 
the town as soon as It is practical 
to do so.

Big Saving
T))ls offer, although but 51^,000 

less in the actual purchaae price, 
than the previous one, represents a 
considerable more to the town in 
real value, The assumption of the 
Rogers Paper Company sewer obli
gation by the town would have rep
resented a cost of $3,000 annually, it 
is estimated by the Cheney engi
neers. In addition the guarantee by 
the firm that the bond issue would be 
taken over as payment is o f impor
tance to the town since it is doubt
ful if Manchester would be able to 
float another big Issue in the open 
market so soon again. This is a far 
better offer than the town secured in

(Onntinoed On Page Two)

FOUR AUTO DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Woman Dies from Poison, 
Man KiUed by Gas, One 
Boy Drowns.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Aut<^moblle accidents took a 'to ll 

o f four lives in Connecticut this 
week-end, while a woman was the 
victim of accidental poisoning, a 
boy drowned and bqui was trapped 
in a gpa producer and killed.

• Martin Murray, 34, of Astoria, 
L. I., was Idlled and bis companion, 
William J. Belz, S3 of Astoria, was 
injured fatally when their car over
turned at a curve in the Boston 
Post road in Guilford. Belz died a 
few hours later in the Guilford 
Sanatorium.

Mrs. Frieda Hesselmaier 27r of 
West Haven was killed when she 
wras struck a truck driven by 
Kennnetb F. Romanas of New Ha
ven as she crossed first avenue. 
West Haven.

Dies in Crash
Mias Mildred RemiUard, 20, of 

Bridgeport was killed when the car 
In ,wM<m she was a passenger was in 
Mllision with a truck on the Boston 
Post.road.

'Joseph D*Amato o f New Britain 
«ras;tiap|>ed with a fsUow worker in 
the 1 ^  producer o f a New BMtaln

KL Rescuers reached them in 
to save his companion but 

.D’Amato was dead.
•u Mias Anna M. Dautrich, 54, died 
I t  her home in Torrlngton, one week 
ifter she swallowed poison sod - 
tenteUy, mistiklng it for modi-

tlN m ldo Beisapti, '1 6 , of West

Seen drowned'in ths West River;
Oengreea Avenue, New Haven, 

^ ;i8 a y in a ta s  iaat eaw him fbatr 
«a  , tMhe.. The . . body 

io '14 feet o f water.
= •’ r— ..jvl
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ntEStDENr WAIINS 
AGAOISTEXPENSES

Tells Party Leaders Taxes
Most Be Raised If Veter-%

ans Get More Money.
Washington, Juna 6.— (A P )*— 

President Roosevelt has served no
tice on Congress that if It insists 
upon Increasing spending on vet
erans new taxes must be raised to 
keep the budget balanced.

Upon this ultimatum from a White 
V ' use conference. Democratic House 
conference. Democratic House lead
ers decided today to postpone action 
on veterans Increswes made by the 
Senate in the Independent offices 
rui until the country’s reaction bsM 
reached the members. They also 
hoped Mr. Roosevelt would make a 
direct statement to the public.

Calling fifteen House Democrats 
to the White House last night, the 
Chief ESxecutiye stated in no uncer
tain terms that though he wants 
Congress to adjourn Saturday he 
was prepared to stick it out in 
Washington all summer to keep the 
budget balanced.

Further, be made it clear he felt 
that the Democratic controlled Con
gress. in restricting economies pro
posed by him on veterans allow
ances, was taking back power pre
viously given him, and he insisted 
that by increasing expenditures it 
was violating the party’s campaign 
pledge. He recalled that the veterans 
administration was making a survey 
of the border line cases where vet
erans are destitute and that it was 
seeking a relaxation of regulations 
under the Economy Act.

Grave Situation
The Democratic leaders consider- 

ed grave the situation brought about 
by the Senate in amending the inde-

(Contlnued On page Ttare**)

AMERICAN COTTON 
SOLD TO CHINESE

R. F. C. Arranges 50 MOGon 
Loan to Get Rid of Surplus 
SuppGes.

Washington, June 5.— (AP) — 
Under Prasident Roosevelt’s direc
tion, the Reconstruction Corpora
tion has arranged a $50,000,000 loah 
for China to buy American cotton 
and wheat, a significant step in the 
campaign for foreign farm mar
kets.

This iong-sought deal, calculated 
to lift a big share of the country’s 
cotton surplus at least, was conclud
ed in the recent personal conferences 
held by the P ru d en t with Chinese 
Finance Minister T. V. Soong, one 
of the series o f international ex
changes preparatory to the London 
world economic conference.

It was announced, however, at 
midnight last night, Washington 
time, which made publication o f the 
deal in Europe impossible before this 
afternoon and therefore delayed for
eign reactions, awaited by officials 
here with considerable interest.

Loan la Secured
A  significant feature o f the agree

ment is that the loan will be secured 
directly by Chines' taxes. It has 
first call on revenues from roll to
bacco, flour, cotton yarn, match, 
cement and other taxes on imports, 
which netted C3iina $22,000,000 in 
1932. Bearing five.per cent inter
est, it is to be repaid in three years.

It will make possible at present 
prices Chinese purchase o f 900,000 
bales o f cotton, 12,500,000 bushels 
of wheat. That will put a big dent 
in the estimated cotton carry-over 
this year o f 13,000,000 bales but will 
be less vital in wheat reduction, 
since the world carry-over is now 
figured here at 363,000,000 bushels, 
more than half held in the United 
States.

Officials M essed
Administrators o f the new farm 

act, keepinsr official dlence but pri
vately well pleased at the transac
tion, showed belief that this outlet 
for surplus would not be sufficient to 
avoid levying processing taxes to fi
nance a general program o f acreage 
reduction. ’There was some fear 
also that cotton farmers have let 
their hopes o f better prices lead 
them to expand acreage again, pos
sibly wiping out the benefit o f the 
Chinese purchases.

’The cotton and wheat will be 
moved mostly in American ships, 
with China paying the freight Both 
commodities are to be purchased in 
the open market over the next six 
months, but the Reconstruction 
Corporation reserves the right to use 
up Farm Board stocks in the trans
action. Money will bs advinced as 
each purchase is made.

The bulk of the wheat is to be 
EsUlfd before shipment The ootion 
on.ttM other hand is to'move unpro-

Out To Set. New,: WorM-JligIrt Mark

The eyes of the world are foUowlng Jimmy Mattem; Ban > Apgelo, Tex., ^yer, in his attempt to break the 
’round-the-world flying record o f 8 days, 15 hours and 51 mlnotca., Abova is Mattern's Lockheed Vega mono
plane, "Century o f Progress’ ’, just before his take-off from Flojrd-Bemiett Field, New York, on his trans- 
A tla q ^  bop. [ . r ; i
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BORROW ED TW O  MILLIONS MORGAN ASSISTED 
TO  PU R C H A SE  R A IL R O A D  ™SWEMNGENS
Van SweriDgen Tells How He 

and His Associates Start
ed to Buy Up Roads Ser- 
enteeo Years Ago.

V.

Washington, Juno 6.— (A P )—Ad- 
vsmee of the Van Sweringen railroad 
holdings from $2,000,000 borrowed in 
1916 to the vast expanse now held 
was chronicled today in ths Senate 
investigation of J. P. Morgan and 
Company by examination of O. P. 
Van Sweringen.

Prodded by Ferdincmd Pecora, 
committee counsel, the Cleveland op
erator traced the entrance of himadf 
an'l his brother, M. J., into the rail 
field to a deal by wUch they got 
entry into the Nickel Plate seven
teen years ago.

It developed that the entire down 
payment of $2,000,000 o f the $8,500,- 
000 pried agreed upon wsm borrow
ed.

At the start, the witness in »p r e -  
pared statement,. sketched acquisi
tion of his varied tranq wrt interesiteresU,

by -tfeshowing the big^part ta ^ n  b; 
Morgan bank. Repeat(^I]r9r6rgpui 
advised the brothera, the^ ffoing 10 
him—O. P. testified—because they 
looked upon the firm "as does the 
world wise counsellors in matters 
of finance.’’

Income Taxes
Objections by John W. Davis as 

Morgan counsel, in a closed commit
tee session before the hearing, made 
for postponement until tomorrow of 
a decision'whether to Inquire ihto 
the personal income tax returns of 
three partners in the huge bank, 
Thomas S. Lament, William Ewing 
and Harold Stanley. The vote 
against deciding .at once was ten to 
two.

Members of the committee said 
Davis raised the point that the law 
does not permit publication of in
come tax returns.

It was this question that the com
mittee decided to study.

J. P. Morgcui paid little, attention 
to much o f Van Sweringer.’s exam
ination, although he had looked over

(Continued on Page Two)

CHICAGO IS BIT 
BYTOM LEGAIE

One Killed, Score Hurt and 
Thousands of Dollars Loss 
Caused by Storm.

Chicago, June 5.— (A P )—A 70- 
mile gale and rain storm that caused 
.one death here and injuries to a 
score of other persons and property 
damage amounting to thousands of 
dollars in Chicago and other Dlinols 
cities was followed today by reli^  
from the highest temperatures of 
the year.

’The storm struck, with sudden 
fury last night and sent almost 
60,000 scurrying for cover at the 
Century of Progress Exposition 
where 15 of the loured were given 
medical attention at tho hospital on 
the grounds.

Swaying o f one o f the 626-foot 
towers of the sky ride at the fair 
caused 185 persons on the top plat
forms to become panicky despite at
tempts of attenduts to quiet them' 
by turning on radio music while ele
vators raced them to the ground.

V Big Towers Swty
Harold Barkstrom, a guard and 

former aviator, said the slender steel 
tower, built to resist a 130-mlIe gale, 
swayed 18 inehAs. Damage at the 
grounds was estimated by officials 
at betamen $7,000 and $8,000.

Durifig the day the mercury climb-, 
ed to the 91 mark and crowded mu
nicipal and other beabhes along Lake 
Michigan not yet officially opeiied 
for the season. Two youths drown
ed while swimming in the lake.

From dowiutate came reports o f 
damage at De Kalb, Steriing, D ^ -  
tur and Savannah..

Ths one casualty of the storm was 
Albert TJnnard, 19, fatally injussd 
whan struck b;:? v  piacs i^ th e  roof 
blown ik o m « faetorshAwlMlaf.

IDLE INSURANCE 
BEFORESENATE

Democrats Reject Unfavor
able Report Handed In By 
Judiciary Committee.

Railroad M i^ e s  Tdl Sen' 
ate Probers Part Baahers 
Played in Merders.

State Capitol, Hartford, June 5.— 
(A P )—With Democrats voting sol- 

Jdly against it, an unfavorable report 
a bill providing for unemploy-on

ment insurance was rejected today 
by the Senate as the General Assem
bly entered <the final stages of the 
1933 session.

With time at a-premium because 
if. the proximity of final adjourn- 
ent, the Senate debated tbe unem- 

loyment insurance measure, draft
ed by tbe Connecticut Federation of 
Labor, very briefly before it voted 
18 tO:15 to reioot the unfavorable re
port preeente^hy the judiciary oom- 
isittee..

.TWO R ^bU cans, Senatom'Lynch 
of West HastR’jwflspisifleytof Der
by, WeM .absMit w |iir the roll coll 
waa.taken.' 'the biU was tabled for 
the calehdfir-and printing and prob
ably will be debited at g m te r  
length when>lt oomes up for a vote 
either tomorrow, or Wednesday, the 
imal day .of the session.

Acceptance o f the committee's re
port and rejeeiioh o f the bill was 
urged by Senator Howard W. Al
corn, minority leader, on tbe ground 
that the eU ^  andfodustry were un
able to carry", adoiaonal financial 
burdens at present He said that 
the proposal should be given careful 
consideration with the return ot 
more prosperous times.

Two other unemployment insur
ance plans were rejected without de
bate as were two. measures estab
lishing old age pension', plans. Sen
ator' Alcorn said the .Judiciary com
mittee stiU'had the old age pension 
plan prepared by the slate commis
sion named two years ago to study 
the proposal.

A substitute bill proposing to re
duce the salaries of Qie three city 
prosecutors o f Waterbury from 
$4,000 to $3,000 was reported, favor
ably, but Immediate action was de
ferred when opposition a g a ^ t  the 
measure was voiced by Senators 
Lawler and Hackett of that city. 
They told the Senate they favored 
the original measure which pfoposed 
to reduce the number o f prosecutors 
from three to two.

Late in Starting. '
Although scheduled to start at 

10:16 a. m., the Senate aeiaion did 
not get underiray until an' hour 
later. Fifty biUi weire on the cal
endar and more ^than halt, were 
starred for ,i|^on. Frospects o f a 
long sessioh'faced' the SOnat'e mem
bers as leaden strove to break 
through the Jam o f ’propojied legisla
tion. . .

The highly controversial'-measure 
authorisiBg Bri(%eport - to issue 
$1,682,000 in refunding bonde and 
atrengthening the ' powers’’ o t' tbh 
board o f  apportionment and'taxation 
came before the Sehate, bUt action 
was temporarily' postponed.- Ma
jority: and mhiority:reporta from a 
judiciary committee were submitted 
on tbe bill; wblbh bOs been approved 
by the House. Sdhator David Gold-

(Oonttnned On'Page Seven)

Washington, June 5,— (A P )—O; 
P. Van Sweringen, sketching tersely 
for Senate investigators tbe creation 
of the great railroad empire which 
he and his brother, M. J., put to
gether. today gave a glimpse of J. 
P. Morgan and Company’s role in 
their rocketiike rise.

To tbe Morgan house went the 
Van Swerlngens for financing and 
advice time and again. They re
garded the banking firm, he said, 
“as does the world, wise counsellors 
in matters o f finance.’’ Once they 
accepted a Morgan caution, and 
postponed acquisition of high inter
ests in the Chesapeake ft Ohio, now 
their most prosperous and successful 
road.

This s U ^  was unfolded in a pre
pared statement laid before the 
bonking committee gs it called on 
Von Sweringen in the Morgan inves- 
tifiO ioftto uncover facts in the lat- 
te i^  flnancieg of the AUegbany CLr- 

aU V on Swcrln- 
' TWIrraHTrolmi^v^DpSDieS.

PurobaOb Nickel pMtO.
The story the railroad man told 

began with* tbe Van SWerlngeos’ ac-

(Continn^ On Page Three)

HUGH M. ALCORN 
IS REAPPOINTED

Stoic’s Aiiomey Has Been m 
Office 25 Years —  May 
EnierPolidiis.

Orange,Conn., Juue 5.— (AP) — 
State'Attorney . Hugh M. Alcorn was 
leappolnted to office In Hartford 
county at the annual meeting .of Jus
tices qf the Supxeme Ckiurt and the 
Judges of the Superior Qiurt held 
today at the Race , Brook Country 
Club. , V

The Judges <Mpsjrt^vff>?om their 
usual custom of hol<$^ tm ir aimual 
sesfslon In tbs Supreme; Court build
ing at Hartford and gathered in the 
club house whe|re some, o f them later 
went over tha'golf course. —  

The reappointment o f Alcorn who 
has been observijm 'his 25th anni
versary in the ofoM . had been ex
pected but In legal circles there was 
opimon he might desire to relinquish 
bis duties. -

Last faU there v/as some discus
sion o f Alcorn as a possibility for the 
gubernatorial nomination on the Re
publican ticket, a topic which has 
pot died out as by many he Is still 
regarded a posoibillty in the fall of 
1934..

Judge Cornell was chosen ^erk 
for the year. A  list ot appoint
ments was given but, it being stated 
the$e ;Wete np changes'from' incum- 
benoes.', In Falrfleld coupty. Ed- 
VGOrd P. Noibs wOs confirmed os 
on ossiatant clerk to fill a vacancy.

It was stated there was no other 
business o f-a  public na.ture.

Government To Priosecute 
Ail U, S. Hoarders Of Gold

' "M.

wasUnjgtoa; Jane;6-^(AP)^—At:, 
torney, geperal.\<^mnilDfs,said,to^ 
day.he him'trans^tted.to the field 
offices of ths B u ^u  of Investiga- 
GS^more thon li(KN) uOmss of sus
pected gold boorUOrs wiih'a view 
eompeiUDf - compliance #itb' Prest* 
ddhtRObsevelt’a‘order that 0(1' gold 
or gold certifleatas above $td0 be 
rdtumed to'the Treasury. ‘ ,

At ths some' time', tbs ” attoniay 
ganefol ’denourmed-̂ tbooh- who art 
stUI. bolittDg ' their gold on 
calcitrant .dtion* ora not dqr 
lai|_tbair'fiul duty to their ceimt^*’.’- 

^ e  names which ora now beiM 
taViMtigatad Won the first'sspt . to. 

napoftmeB^of Justfoe. by th«

tM'cpufitry. ’ .

AHEAD CF
Only Seven Aviators 

Flew Atlantic Alone
New York, June 5— (AP) —Jlm-Amore, Ireland 2206 miles, 13 hours

my Mattern’s non-stop flight from 
New York to Jomfrulond Island, 
Norway, placed him in a group with 
six other fliers - who have spanned 
the North or South Atlantic oceans 
alone In a single bop.

It was Mattern's second crossing 
of tbe North Atlantic, the Texan 
having flown from Harbor Grace, 
N. F., to Berlin last year wltb Ben
nett Griffin.

Mattem flew across tbe Atlantic 
two weeks after tbe sixtb anmver- 
sary of (Carles A. Lindbergh’s 
epochal flight from New York tO- 
Paris, May 21, 1927, when be be
came tbe first person to fly across 
tbe Atlantic alone.

The record of North Atlantic : 'lo  
lilgbts beginning with the Lind
bergh bight follows:

l^ dbm gb, May 21, 1927, New 
York to Paris, 3610 miles, 33 hours, 
29 minutes. •

Amelia Earbart Putnam, May 21, 
1932, Harbor Grace, N. F., to Cul-

7 FOREST CAMPS
ARENOWIN STATE

■ ;

1,450 Young Men Enrolled 
in Various Areas —  Good 
Work Being Done.

. The attorney' general said the 
agsbtsoftba.Binaau'of'Iaveattfa- 
tion''wpuld-inmdre. tmmo#ate|y ill 
tbose'on ths Uat whsttsr th*y 
pad the-gold or gold'certificates in. 
their. Doosesaimi.

If will " be‘ advised
ipeoifleaUy to tun  -in >majgoUb tan* 
med|at01y, and the orimiBOliiattioo 
of the Praidiiant's.ordfr.providinf a 
fine of $10,0W or. 10 ia  prioch 
br both owied to his attentlmi.; -

-TtatAattoma)} gensiml- said .Ufia 
course vroa taken to. prevfpt.. m th# 
eveht'of proMeutiw.'the. gold b()ldar; 
fi;0m 'M vaadnf the - "spaacius 
maim’* thgt nover h o i^  of

If tha  'hpMor .'ednteads. t^at, tha 
fp M ' hlii|i‘  toft- hUi .pbiiew idP. tha 
dttpiDdfUB of'it M 'W .bi ,t H ^

New Haven, June 6 — (AP) — 
Seven Civilian conservation camps 
have been estab^imed in (Connecti
cut. Doan. Jletiry S. Graves o t  the 
Yale school 'o f  Forestry told mem
bers of the Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association in annual spring 
meeting at Camp Roosevelt in Kll- 
lingwortb Saturday.

Dean Graves said Preside" 
Roosevelt’s plan to recruit a quarter 
of a million men for forestry work 
was "proceeding in an admirable 
manner,’ ’ and he looked for aocomp- 
I'shment of great good both the 
inen engaged in Jij work and to the 
forests in which th ^  work.

"Thjs great undertaking,’’ said 
Dean Graves "is prlniarlly an un
employment relief measure.’’ He 
forecast that thousands of men en
gaged in the work will return to 
private, life In better health, keener 
powers' of observation and a new 
knowledge of the value and Import
ance of the forests in the state -nJ 
nation.

State Forester Austin F. Hawes 
stated that seven camps had been 
established In the sUte with an en
rollment of 1,450 men.

The camps have been named 
cither for men in active public life

(Continued OP Page Three)

USED m s FORTUNE
TO PREVENT CRASH

(
f

Charins E. MHchell Tells How 
I He Tried to Help His Bank 
With Own Funds.

Nev; York, June 6.— (A P)-.- 
Charles B. Mitchell testified at his 
Income tax evasion trlsl today that 
in 1929 he tried to prevent the Stoex 
Market crash by throwing his per
sonal resources into the market.

He told of returning from a trip 
abroad during a strong market to 
learn that the stock of National City 
Bank, which he headed, was weak
ening and that the National a t y  
Company was loading up with It to 
cuslilo" its fall.

He said he was astounded and 
held a conference with hie asso
ciates.

Had Readied Limit 
"I told them that the company 

had reached its limit in the pur
chase of National a t y  bank atock," 
he said.."A. big drop In the atock, I  
■aid, would have a disastrous effect 
on the market. I told them I thought 
sbme one muat let that marke* dowb 
In an orderly fashion and that I was 
ready to use my personal resources 
to do so." ' ' ■ '

Mitchell aald I)e then went to* tha 
Morgana, told them what he wanted 
to do, and they agreed to lend 1dm' 
money. He th A  miule forinol ap]p!i- 
qatibn to the Morgoda for a'loaa up 
to  $12,000,000 and pboted SOJ)^ 
Snrea o f  hie own atook o i  ooUatenM;
, I . is port of that $0,000 ihoroi 

which Mitchell latStir sold ..o his wif4 
The government bhorgas it was a  
fOke ools. that MrOffltotoU did 
hAvs thi mqnay to pay fbr ttt ttoeiL

and 30 minutes.
James MoUlaon, Augiut 19, 1932, 

Pormarnock,. Ireland, to S t  John, 
N. B., 2800 miles, 30 hours and ‘ten 
minutes.

Mattern, June 4, 1983, New York 
to Jomfruland Island, Norway, 3600 
miles, 23 hours and 65 minutes. -

The late Bert Hinkler was toe 
first aviator to fly the South Atlan
tic alone. On Nov. 27, 1931, Hink
ler flew from Natal, Brazil to Bath- 
hurst, West Africa, 1500 miles in 
22 hours.

Other South Atlantic solo lilgbts:
James Molhson, February 10, 

1933, Sengal, French West Africa 
to Natal, Brazil, 1750 miles, about 
18 hours.

Stanlislaus Skarzynski, May 8, 
1933, Senegal to Pernambuco, 
Brazil, 2149 miles, 17 hours and 50 
minutes.
 ̂ Jean Merm.oz, May 15,1933, Natal 
Brazil .to Senegal, 1800 miles, 17 
hours and 10 minutes.

GOVERNOR VETOES 
GOLFCOURSE TAX

Measure Would Tax Land 
Used for Alhleiic Pur
poses. >

American Flier Crosses At-
. 0  «

hntic Safely and Lands in 
Norway—  After Slop at 
Oslo for Gas He Proceeds 
to Rnssia —  Expects to 
Start for Siberia Today 

. After a Brief Rest

State Capitol, Hartford, June 5. 
-ri.(A P )~^vernor Cross vetoed 
the bill taxing athletic fields of 

keducBtiSBOl institutions returning 
tbA-fibOasuran'todayno the House 
without his approval. In his second 
veto message of the season tbe 
goveyiibr caUpd the bill "unsound 
in principle and discriminatory in 
practice.’’

Tbe bill provided that land used 
for athletic purposes in communi
ties outside qf the home towns of 
educatlonsd institutions be taxed. 
After passage in the House with 
little comment, the bill was the 
subject of a sharp debate but it 
was passed in the Senate.

Measure Critldzed 
’ The measure was criticized in a 
statement Issued yesterday by 
President Angel! of Yale. It was 
declaretl that the bill was aimed at 
YOIe and sponsored by West Ha
veners, who seek to tax the Yale 
golf course. The governor, former 
dean of the Yale graduate school 
■aid In his veto that there la no 
justice in the restrictions provldbd 
in toe bill.

"Any change in the preisent laws 
should be based on sound principle 
and this bill lacks such a basis," 
the governor said. "This bill la not 
only unsound in principle, but dis
criminatory in prac” ce, Involving 
future possibilities that cannot now 
be foreseen.”

Text of Message.
The text of the veto message fol

lows:
"To the Honorable General Assem

bly: I retorn without my approval 
■i^tltute*for House Bill 462, an act 
concerning the taxation of property 
owned' by educational institutions 
and ussd for athletic purposes.

'“ It has been tbe policy of Connec
ticut, from Colonial days, to exempt 
from taxation, the properties of ed
ucational institutions used for the 
purpose for which the institutions 
wore founfied. This policy, contin
uing through tbe centuries, is based 
upon the services df educational in- 
atitutions to the public seal and up* 
on the fact that through these' serv- 
ioss the' state and its taxpayers are 
rolieved of large burdens which they 
might‘otharwise have to assume by 
the eatabUsbment and support of 
■ixnllar educational InstituttonA

Moreover, the duty o f educational 
institutions to provide facilities for 
phyoieol culture and athletics has 
nevor. been questioned.

^*The present bill seems to recog- 
gen ia lly  the souxldnesa o f this 

puWe poUcy. It nevertheless sseks

(UoBttsqed Oo Page rwo) .
' - ' ---------«'

t r b a s u r y  b a l a n c e .

woohington. Jui)e 5.— (A P )— 
T rM m iv  receipts for June 2, wera
$tjT s3fc.27 .
ISiafifiJM; balance $Mt,6lOAY9.96. 
CiptoBM duties for , two days of 
Jti^ $l,yBA20.87.

Stores To Close 
,i : At Noon, " 

W e d n e i ^

T h e 'h i^ f*11011^'
! Maiidieflter

tHifi week.*«

Moscow, June 5.— (A P )—James 
Mattern, , United States aviator 
boimd roimd the world in a solo 
flight, landed in Moscow this after
noon, dog tired but ‘Teellhg fine."

He was exactly 51 hours and 87 
mi.*>utea out of New York City. 
(This put him almost three hours 
itoead of the Post-Gatty round-the- 
world flight record be is trying to 
beat).

Mattern landed hare at 7:57 a. m., 
e. 8. t., swooping down on the mud
dy field from a sky darkened by 
angry clouds. He declared be woiBd 
remain In Moscow two hours and 
then press on towEud Siberia.

After taxing bis ship to a stand
still the Texan was gathered up by 
half a dozen Soviet aviators and 
tossfd into the air severid times in 
quite the most enthusiastic recep
tion ever given an American airman 
here.

Greeting several old friends among 
the newspaper correspondents be 
grinned as he declaret.: “It seems 
almost like being back home again.’ *̂ 

Surrounded by perhaps 200 airport 
attaches, he was escorted to the air
drome reception room where offi
cials listened to bis v/ishes concern
ing gasoline and oil and conveyed 
to him information^-en weather con
ditions and landing facilities east of 
Moscow. I

Weather Reports 
The weather. conCitioiis were not 

of the befstt but M.attern'declared he 
would go on. H« at# hungrily of a 
sumptuous meal which was ra t in g  
for him.

An airport doctor intervened to  
feel Mattern’s piilse and, with his

Jomea Mattern
fingers still on the aviator’s wrist, ha 
said:

"He is very tired and needs rest" 
When this was translated to him, 

Mattern grinned and remarked: " li 
feel'.fine hut I would like- to have 
abdbt on hour’s sleep.’'

Tbe airman, who come to Moocew’ 
from Norway, where he completed 
his trans-Atlantic crossing yeqta:;;- 
day, also expressed a delfita for A 
bath. As soon os he had finished hlg 
meal be'wos provided with a ahow«z> 
and put to bed in a room at the air
port. He emphasised that-he wished 
to be colled promptly In order 
he might lose no time.

His Next . Bop
Mattarn said he Hbped to hop nop- 

■top at least os fo f  a« Novosiblrak 
(about 1,700 miles), on leaving Mos
cow.

He'.londsd hers after having hod 
only..thrto hours sle^ sinca leAviBg 
New York, oU of which be obtatnaa 
duriim hik h$lt at Oslo, hut ha 
ed exirwn^ fit despite hla obviqda 
wearloeasr .  ̂ '

9l^aiBing his action ti$ flying. Via • 
Oslo, MAttem said ha eheountvpd A 
low. preiAure orsA. abppt 406 aiRoa' 
t ^  veet the AUontic which osifod 
hti J ^ e  with ioa.asd 
flMUy to turn north. AUhoi^h hi 
Ud fuel for several hoora ipora 

fie ^  so weary wifli 
e le m e ^  th % t> ,d icR i^ ‘Vr h 

iaNcirway. ■ .......

r - . f i

After hie. 
h i jpisdbiodid 
thraofoiipr 
the bovm ! 

L th^itaga  
ham
but , .

thbiih '̂h

iv  ■ ' ,
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flOVSEISACAINST 
s SHOKT WORK WEEK
^e jecU  B i  Providing for 48 

Homt for Women and 
Minors After Long Deinte.

State Capitol, Hartford, Jime 6.— 
A P )— Following a long debate, 

^t^e Home rejected a btO today pro- 
.yid ing for a 48>bour week for 
jwomen and xninors in indm try. The 

had previom ly paeeed the Sen* 
aU  over the unfavorable report of 

,|be labor committee.
' On a ndl call vote, moved by John 
7 .  Conway o f Sprague, the unfavor* 
.able committee report wag accepted 

'^ijnd the bill rejected 152 to 94.
_ The meaaure wa* asaailed by Ray* 
% ond B. Baldwin, m ajority leader, 
who laid that he opposed “ whole* 

|:lale tinkering" with the labor laws, 
WUliam J. Lyons, Norwalk Re* 

'tobUcan, favored the bill and urged 
‘TOe House members to "le t men 
'^^ho have been-through the mill de- 
'feide the question. He favored 
'^Ipreading the hours of work over as 
many people as possible. Stanley 

-P. Mead, Republican, o f New. Ca- 
said it is a "shame and dis* 

” that the House even hesitate 
. passing the bhl.
A  number o f the Democrat repre* 
itatlves spoke in favor o f the bill, 
luding Minority,' Leader John 
irkhan^ Michael Ccmnors- o f En* 

leld and Joe Gamer Bstill o f Salis
bury.

^ t i l l  urged the House to display 
as much intelligence as the Senate, 
where the bill passed on strictly 
party lines.
. A  measure providing for eight- 
hour week days at State institu
tions, was rejected without debate.

New Britain's Bonds 
.■ New Britain was given the right 
to issue $400,000 in, sewer bonds 
pnder the terms o f a bill passed un
der suspension o f the rules.

Power was given the Town Coun

cil of Btmtfbrd to sMk a-lotn from 
the Federal ReoonstnietioD Finance 
Corporation for the development tor 
Loiig and Blunt Beaches, mute the 
terms of another bill passed under 
suraension of rules.

'nie loan is to be paid back 
through a bond issue to be pak 
from the profits nf the develop
ment and understood to involve ap
proximately $500;000. A rsfersn' 
dum clause is included in the biU 
because of <mp.isitlon to the meas 
ure in Stratford.

Bxaininatioo Board 
A bin was passed creating an ex 

amination board of architects and 
requiring that aU atchitects be li 
censed. The measure provides that 
anyone using the title of architect 
mmt be resmtcmd. The
hoard w ill consist o f five  architects 
to be named by the Governor.

A  measure putting ice peddling 
under the control o f the towns was

Eimsed, a fter an amendment had 
eeL ad(q;>tec eUmin«Hti|r cream 

peddling from the list o f exemp
tions.

The HouIm  concurred with the 
Senate in passing bills p rp v U ^  for 
the consolidation o f mutual savings 
banks to aid a distressed bank and 
defining the investments o f savtogs 
banks.

Unfavorable reports were received 
on three petitions, tneiuding that o f 
the Connecticut Manufacturers' As
sociation that no further action be 
taken *on labor legislation. The 
others provided for the regulatioti o f 
election o ffld a lt in the special elec
tion on ratification, June 20.

A  bill continuing the-existance of 
the unemployment relief commis
sion was rejected, it  being said that 
the creation o f the new commission 
under the terms o f the bill adopted 
in both Houses last week, the
old conunlssion unnecessary.

Exemption o f relief workers and 
municipalities from the workmen’s 
compensation laws was included in a 
bill which was rejected.

The House recessed at 1:35 p. m. 
for one hour.

NEW!

A thermostatic heat control on 
our permanent wavo machines. 
This eliminates the possibilities 
of bums and makes having a 
permanent wave a more comfort
able service. .

Permanent Waves 
$2.50 $4. $5. $6,

FRENCH
BEAUTY SHOPPE

D IA L  8068
JohnfOD Block

PRICES ON MARKET 
AGAIN IN UPSWING

Gains of from $1 to More Than 
$6 Reported in Many Issues.

A B O ^ I D I
The first regular June meeting of 

the American Legion Auxiliary will 
be heM-^ the-State Armory tonight 
at 8 o'eiock, d. s. L .

Mrs. Ernest Roy, Mrs. J. a. Ma 
Itohey, Mrs. Thomas Conron and 
Mrs. James B. MeVi 
the
the __  _
of North Quaker Lane, West Hart
ford, Saturday. Mrs. McVeigh 
brought back the first prise.

^*9* AeomeB U d
I. James B. MeVeigh attended 
Queen's Daughter?  ̂ bridge at 
home of Mrs. Maurice B ^e lch

Sunset Rebekah lodge members 
will meet at 7 o'clock this evening 
at the Bast Cemstety. After the 
Memorial service and decoration of 
graves, the meeting will take place 
in Odd Fellows hall, followed by a 
rehearsal of the degree team and a 
social with refreshments by Mrs. 
Alice Martin and her committee. A 
silver collection will be received.

.The Junior Daughters o f Ita ly 
w ill nieet tonight a t 7:80 in the 
Caieney building, next to 
Aloisio’s rooms.

Mrs.

For the Golfer

The North I Methodist Camreh 
Council w ill meet this evening at 
6:80. I t  win be an open meeting 
fo r members and friends o f the 
church.

W. C. T. U. members and friends 
are reminded o f the flow er
mission tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
at the home o f Mrs. a  W . WftlTn.ti 
81 Summit street. Donations o f 
flowers from  those who can 
them win b f welcome.

spare

New  York, June 5— (A P )— Stocks 
bustled into a fresh raUy today fo l
lowing early uncertainty which ap
peared to be an aftermath o f last 
Saturday’s reaction.

On gains o f $1 to more th^n 
many shares rose to new highs for 
the year or longer. Railroad, gold 
mining and "w et" issues led the 
rally.

Wheat, after paying little  atten
tion to news o f prospective ĵ iur- 
chases by China, rallied in the a f
ternoon on reports o f crop damage 
and closed about a cent a bush-il 
higher. Cotton was somewhat in
different, due to uncertainties as to 
acreage reduction, but its market 
strengthened in the later tradteg..^.

Although some Wall rit̂ set,4 Uijr-i 
ters wotild not have been surprised 
W  an extension of Saturday's de
cline in view of ̂ the fact that the 
market has bad no* appreciable set
back since mid-April, furtto selliiig 
orders were absorbed with little ..if- 
flculty and prices rebounded duri^  
the afternoon. The ticker fe lU  few 
minutes behind floor transactions.

SENATE KILLS ELECTRIC 
UGHT PLANT PETITION

(Special to Tbs Herald) 
Hartford, June 5 — The Senate 

Ute this afternoon rejected tbs bUI 
authorising tbe estabUsbment of an 
electrical plant in MaacbesU^

Officers o f Memorial Temple No. 
S3, Pythian Sisters, w ill meet at the 
Pearl street gate o f the East Ceme
tery tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock 
to decorate the graves o f deceased 
members. A ll other members who 
desire to have a part in this 
memorial w ill be welcome.

St. M ary’s Ladles’ GuUd has set 
the date o f Thursday, June 15 for 
its  annual strawbezty supper at 
toe parish bouse, and ’Thursdav 

conual outing,’ 
which w ill be held this year at t £  
TOttage o f  Mrs. W illiam  Dougan at 
Coventry Lake. Mrs. W illiam  Craw
ford, chairman o f toe supper, urgeii 
toe members to reserve • Monday 
evening. June 12, fo r a meeting in 
toe Giilld room to receive ticket re
turns and make final plans for toe 
supper.

M y ^ c  Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association, wlU hold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock In Odd Fellows halL A t this 
time reports wUl be given o f toe 
successful stote rally held here in 
May.

Fred V/emer of West street enter- 
^ • d  his Junior piano pupils Satur
day ^temoon at toe Boy Scout 
cabin in Glastonbury. The boys and 
girls played a number of outdoor 
games a ^  got ■ up keto appetites 
for a repast of hot ddgs,^toasttel 
iwshinallows, fruit punch and 
other t^ g s  youngsters dote on, 
furnished by Mrs. EmU Werner.

Tbe dental clinic will be omitted 
tomorrow at tbe Health Center on 
Mynes street on account of Dr. 
Barry'a absence from town for a 
W  or two. Tbe tonsil cllnie wUl be 
held at 10 o'eiock.

King Cotton w ill step out on the 
go lf course this summer! This ;>• 
blouse is sheer plaid cotton gin., . ;.i. 
in blue and gold, tailored neat i.; a 
pin, with colors cool yet gay. The 
Rodler white cotton skirt has a 
roomy fullness through its double in
verted box pleats and fastens up toe 
front, through the attached belt

BORROWED TWOHIUJONS 
TO PURCHASE RA1U(0AD

(OontiaiNd ff^on Faga Oaa)

the opening statement while it was 
belngread.

M. J. Van’Swerlngen eat 
him, in the hot room that once again 
was Jammed to the doors by specta
tors.

OAVIS OBJECTS 
Washington, June 6̂ —(A P )—John 

W. Davisi as counsel for J. P. Mor 
gan and Co., argued to the Senate 
banking committee in closed session 
today against the Morgan inveatiga- 
Uoa go i^  into toe persoiud atock 
transactions of toe three partners— 
Thomas 8. Lamont, WOliLn Ewing 
ai^ Harold Stanley, in connection 
with their income tiijc returns.

Long before toe committee .met, 
a crowd began to gather in toe Mg 
hearing room. '

It  Was so hot that some men re
moved their coats, toe women, pre
dominant as usual, were in their 
summer clothes.

Before any o f toe Morgan party 
arrived, asslaAnta o f Ferdinand 
iPecora, committee counsel, dragged 
In toe big black trunk in which toe 
evidence is stored.
' George Whitney, principal witness 

o f the Morgan firm during the first 
t^o  weeks, was an la r ly  arrival, to
gether ^ th  Harold Stanley, another 
partner.

Whitney said he expected Morgan, 
who was excused last week, to at
tend voluntarily today.'

H is expectation was correct, toe 
elder partner entering a minute or 
so later.

Accompanied by Russell Leffing- 
well and Thomas W . Lamont, he was

Mtuichester Lodge o f Masons has 
been invited by Worshipful Master 
Joseph L. Aldred o f Doric Lodge, 
No. 94, o f Thompsonville to confer 
toe Master Mason degree in Thomp
sonville on Thursday o f tola week. 
The local lodge w ill send its degree 
team to toe carpet town, the Temple 
quartet and the candidate. The 
officers and other members who care 
to go w ill make the trip leaving toe 
Masonic Temple here at 6:30 Thurs
day evening.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

%

M  Tueiday and Wedne$dayl
• • I

Cmuin* IM S Spring

Lsmb. Fores
i«n«d H
D M ir t d

l*fGfh f  Corntd

Thick Rib Beef

The Mairiad Couples club of tbe 
Second Cc^egational church will 
tovi an outing Saturday afternoon, 
< UM 10, at the cottage of Mr. and 
1̂ *1 A . Columbia

^**®?*”  **»ve tbe privilege of 
tovltlnar ^ e r  married patre. H. L. 
Tjnnsy wfll eee to tranepoitation,

^ u ie i  Meieterling, The plan le to 
leave from tbe obureb at l  o'clock 
Saturday afternoon.

Command.
y  of Wwd Obenity Camp, United 
SpMisb War Veterane, ^ k  part 
jn the dedloatfofl of the SpaSirii 
J ^ r M e j ^  U «e  yeiterdayTSS

“ oepltal,
NojTiajtofl, Mr. and Mra. Oewge 

^  Mrs, John Itady, 
I ^  S^lde, Thoaae Murphy at-

iMt week'! work on tha vartoue 
^ e o te  of t ^  aeeoelatlen. The to- 
w  num ^ of jteeone employed 
laet week wai la ,

A buelnefi meeting of Mary lueh-
will be

held Wedneeday evening at the 
arnm . n uu  for attendlag tbe 
State oonvntlon to be held In Meri
den, June 18 and 17 wiu he made..

Mrs. Jtmee R. Velteh of St, Fet- 
treurf, femerly of thle town arrived 
bsre itturtey for a vaoaUon. She

farent Sargent of Newman strsst.

Mildew can be removed ftom  
clothes by soaking them in butter
milk and then banging in toe sun, 

Tbe growth o f ferns is greatly 
improved if  a little olive oil is drop
ped at toe foot o f toe fern.

A  lump o f fresh burnt lime in toe 
drawer or eaae In which they are 
cept w ill preserve steel articles 

from  rust. .
There are 18,680 retail stores and 

4296 service 'establishments on toe 
island of Montreal and Jesus Island, 
Canada,

Tides are caused by toe attraction 
o f toe moon’s gravity. As toe earth 
turns around, toe moon attracts 
to ' water in the ocean and raises a 

In It. This bulge is toe tide, 
l i ie  rain-crow, whose cries are 

supposed to forecast rain, is not a 
crow, but k species o f cuckoo.

The otter is tbe most expert of 
all animal fishermen. Even the 
fleet trout and salmon are no match 
for bis skill.

Australian eucalyptus tress are 
Urgsr than CaUfomla’s Mg tress. 
They often exceed 460 fsst In height 

Canada shipped 224J38 pounds 
of poultry to tbs British Isles bs- 
^ssn April and September. 1982, a 
400 per cent inersass over 1981.

Nootiluoa are to# bMt known of 
tbs mioroscopie animals that oauss 
the ssa to glow at night,

^SBty gold and sliver mlDs8 In 
produced 18,984,188 worth 

0^''pay, dirt" in November, 1982.
Hfumlnated pictures are to be 

east on tbs clouds by elsetrieity at 
tbs Chicago Exposition.

The Federal building «a t ' High 
Point, N. C„ has five slsctrio eyes 
wbiob oofltrol shaded w in i^s so 
that workers have the eorrset 
amount of light at all times,

d-esaed in a dark grey euit and car
ried his straw hat in his hand.

Talks With Reporters
He sat down In a chair near one 

o f toe press tables and chatted with 
newspapermen.

Informed that toe committee's 
executive session might be lengthy, 
toe Morgan group settled back to 
read newspapers.

Morgan rose as O. P. and M, J. 
Van Swerlngen, o f a^veland enter
ed, to shake bmids warmly with 
both.

The Van Sweringens organized toe 
/ leghany Corporation, railroad 
holding corporation, in 1929.

Morgan and Company took a huge 
block o f its stock and sold much of 
It at cost to favored customers.

Morgan sat down by O. P. Van 
Swerlngen on a bench near one o f 
tha room's French windows. They 
conferred in low tones.
I. \  Swerlngen sat down 
by brother and Morgan. Both 
^  Van Swerlugens were clad in 
dark grey.

They Joined toe ixiany who were 
mopping their face with handker- 
hea?* ^  discomforting

At almost an hour past the usual 
time for startiflg tbe public tesU- 
niony, there was no sign of a break 
up o.: toe executive meeting ponder
ing whether to pursue toe 
tax matter.

Despite the time devoted to tbe 
question, toe committee could not 
agree and by a 10 to 2 vote post 
ponsd decision until tomorrow.

Chairman Flstebbr said and Sena
tor Couzens (R., Micb.,) were toe 
two opposing. .

Couzens vote aSs cast by proxy 
Tbs vote, Flstohsr said, did not 

involve tbs merits of tbs question 
but was designed to permit counsel 
to rsacb an agreement on toe facts.

Other committee members 'said 
tbs delay was granted to permit a 
study of whether tbs eomxnittss had 
a ri|ht to go into the question.

Senator (R„ n . J„) was ibs 
first committee member to reach 
toe bsarlng room, soon followed by 
Dsvls. '

As Pscora went into tbs commit
tee room, be said he b o ^  to wind 
up tbs current inquiry tomorrow, but 
this would not end tbs Morgan in
vestigation. It will sad only u 
pbass and other susstions are un< 
dsr investigation, be said.

At tbs stort of tbs W ring, fo. 
day, 0. P. Van Swerlngen was 
called and permitted to reed a state
ment outlining operations of tbs Al<

Nn^ aad'qplte •  tew oOmx,** Van 
Swsrtngrii rapttsd.

Pseoca than adud a astlas 
qtMtteoa aa < wim wrote Ma 
opening statemsflt and who aided.

Van PSreringea answered In 
low votes. Ho levned haok at tha 
and of almost every reply.

He eaid he drew the atatemsat, 
that several in his.offlce aldad in 
framing it and that no one la Mtev 
gan and Company bad anything to 
do. with it

TXd you aubmit a copy to them 
(J. P. Morgan and Conapany) 7** 
Peoora naked.

1  outUnad it in a eaaaal way to 
Mi-. Arthur M. Anderaon on the 
tetephooe.”

Repeatedly, the witneee eoafer- 
red with counsel and aidae. until 
Pecora said:

"Do you find it necseeery to con- 
anyooet**

Smart—From Mom To 
Night

IxMlIont far Fot R o a it
The Orange Sewing club win meet 

temonw aftenoon at two o'clock 
at tbe home of Mrs. Arthur Hutchln- 
•on of 188 North Elm street

Sliouldtf
J

. i — ..........-Jiaia P. Qulsh
kas ourohaasd a aaw Mrika fo be

It adds

Lamb Chops Ik
R ib  M  •
Roast Pork
A & P MEAT MARKETS

Punsral Director WlUi 
pu

used la his fuatral ssnrlcs 
greatly to his aqulpmaat.

TOs 2taHaa dub on Normaa strost 
held a Dsprssslen Banquet at toe 
dub houca yesterday. Urbano 
Osaao catered and a fine Italian 
aty lad lB ^^asn rsd . Addresses 
were made by Artero Oremmo and 
1 ^  Fixpo. Later in the afternoon 
toere waa a mualoal prograhi and 
daac^  with -tha Pued orchestra 
funlaMng tea mude. One of the 
features was voesl sdos by Miss 
Anns Lombardo.

Tha Ugh adiooi orchcatra, under 
toe dlrscBon of Harold TurWngtbn, 
vm preawt a concert at t h s l ^ h  
School andltorlttm at •  o*deCk, d. 
A t, tOBlfht This eoQBsrt is open 
to the ptttaUe, admlidMi liras.

Smart, the day long, wUI you be 
if you wear this black silk ensemble 
with Ita smart printed coat iiwing 
and blouse and fresh, stiffsned white 
pique gardenias.

Tbs costume haa a box Jacket 
with cuffs of the flowered print at- 
' ached. Remove the Jacket at tsaf 
' ima and you have a slsevdsss 
rook, of a conventional flowar- 

wtoted orepa ,top,, cut with a ker
chief cross-over front treatment and 

caps back. Tbe little vsUsd hat 
1s black, too.

a*’

IsW ny Corpbra'tion.
Round facM, dean shaven and 

sturdily buUt, tbs witness seemed 
entirely at bis ease.

In a deliberate vdoe, be read 
steadily before questioning began.

Morgan A Company aided tbe 
Van SwerlBf SOS in the flnandng of 
tbe railroad bolding company and 
bought a large quantity of Al- 
Icgbany Comptny stock. A part of 
tble was edu to favored cueti^re, 
many prominent men among them, 
a. cost. Shortly thereafter, the 
stock was edUng at priCM which 
permitted mmione in paper profit 
to those who bought from Morgan.

Moroan lookad over a oopy of 
Van Swariagen’e stotenMOt.

Members Ustened to Van I- - - - Swerin- 
gsB's long ststemest ia eilance aM  
without mterniptioa 

Oaly a few vf tha Sroators were
Ifldudlflf I Senators Gelde- 

Byrne (D., S. 
C.), Adame (D„ Colo.), and Kean 
(R» N. J.), in addition to Flstohsr, 

Davie and members of the Mor- 
gao firm were seated in Che back
ground, with J. P. Morgan, the sen- 
lor partner smoking a dgar 
usual, over near ona of the Mg 
windows.

Van Swerlngen emphasised 
reading with mild gestures 
smiled when he mentioned 
Cbeeapeake and Ohio and its 
haulage.

He said the statement gave

you 
for wiui m

"I only hite subpoena to be 
here myiMlf,'̂  Ven Sweringen re
plied. '1 had no. knowledge what 
was Wanted. I can', carry the de
tails of years In my head." ,

The railroad builder tectifled he 
and his esaociatee in 1916 paid $8,- 
600,000 fo r their original interest 
in toe Nlckei Plate, cash 12,000,000 
with toe balance deferrcKl.

In return, he, his brother and 
other aseodatee, including J. R. 
Nutt, now treasurer o f the Repub
lican National committee, obtained 
25,082 shares o f first preferred 
stock In toe road; 62,760 o f second 
ireferred and 62,4(X) o f common.

Did you borrow $2,000,000 to 
pay t o ' cash?"

Van Sweriiveh said as he zecall- 
- toe money was provided by toe 

formation o f toe Nickel Plate Se- 
curfties Corporation .md toe sale o f 
toe stock.

"D id you get a loan o f $2,000,000 
from  toe Guardian Savings and 
Trust Company at C leveland?"

"W e got an interim loan from  
hat bank while toe securities cor- 
ioratlon was being formed,”  Van 

Sweringen an sw er^
The op?rstor displayed a poor 

memory In recalling details o f toe 
1916 transaction.

Pecora showed some impatience. 
The witness conferred so fre

quently with associates that Peco- 
r finally directed him to "te ll us 
v/hen it  is necessary to confer with 
those about you, so that toe record 
wiU show It.”

Pecora quoted from  toe report of 
Dr. W. M. W . S ]^ w n  a fter his 
railroad investigation fo r toe 
House interstate commerce com
mittee, which said that $2,000,000 
o f toe $8,500,000 purchase price 
was paid in cash while tea promis
sory notes, each payable one year 
apart w ith toe first due in live 
years, were given fo r toe rest o f 
toe payment price.

The report further said toe pur
chased Nickel P late stock was 
pledged with toe Guaranty Trust 
Company o f New  York for toe 
promissory notes.

Pecora quoted it also m  saying 
that oa July 8, "J16—two days b»i 
fere the -Niekel Plate pundbasa— 
the. Van Sweringens borrowed $3,* 
100,000 from tbe Guardian Savings 
end Trust Company.

Tou obtsined that loan two 
days before tbe Niekel Piste nego- 
tiatlone were ocneloded?" Pecora 
asked.

"Seemingly so, yes." Van Swex̂  
Ingen replied.

Used As Payment 
"And tbe 82,^,000 was used for 

tbe oeeb payment on the Niekel 
Piste?"

"Tbat'seems to be so."
"You pledged the stock you were 

purchasing for 
notes?"

"That we did."
"Then you borrowed aU tbe 

money to make that $2,000,000 
payment to tbe New York Cen
tral*" Pecora eeked.

"For tbe moment," Van Swerin- 
gen rapUad.

"How was thle repaid?"
"ThrouiK tea sale of tea stock la 

tee Nickel Plate Becurltlee Corpo
ration," Van Swariagaa rapllad.

Only Fletebar and Adame re
mained at tea table, Pecora draw 
from Van Swaringen tha datelle of 
tea oparetlon.

Both Paeorn and Van Swaringen 
were eoneultiag for detefie of tee 
traasaotioB tee date gnteared by 
tea Housa intereteta eommaroa 
oommittea.

Peoora pursuad his quaetlonlng 
with hie usual meteodioal pareiet̂  
anoa, traolBg avary etqp nnd often
times asking a question in several 
differant ways.

This nfipnrantly bald Uttla inter- 
eft for tea epaotatore, Thara wart 
frequent yawns but, the listeners 
r-vniiMd.

It wee'testified'that tea Nlol al 
Plate Saouritiae Corporation was 
formad in Dacambar 1918 nnd tent 
tea Nlokal f^ te  Securitias had nd- 
ditiofinl aesate is tea form of teo 
Olavilnad, Youngstown railroad 
and soma raal aetata.

Tbaea and tea N. Y. Caatral 
ftoflk wart Plfdiffd by tea Van 
Swarlagana for tea eantal stoefc of 
tee seeurltlee oorporaaon.

Oonunofi stock of tee eorpora- 
tloa had a par value of 829,800,000.

The ifi'/eetlfatioB waa reeeeeed 
for lunch at 1 p. m., Baetern Stand
ard Time.

OBITUARY HOWEi. .. A V
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Mrs. Bafcan Olssa 
^  BUmua S.<S!5r wiftoc 

Haken Oleon, 197 Maple street, diro
Stowing a 

m ef rnnias, Mra. Olson was one of 
tee older Swedish’residents of-Man- 
Chester, living here for'the past 84 
ytara. Sha ia survived bytwaeone 
rnd tarn daughters, IBm  Amy c  
Oleoh, Carl R. and Robert c C ^  S  
this town, end Mrs. P I ^  Magnu- 
sun, of New Britain, and five grand
children. She ia also eurvlvad by two 
sietara, Mrs. Samuel J. Johnson and 
Mrs. Matilda- Bolen of tUs town.

Mrs. Oleon was a member of the 
Swediah .Oongragatioiial church of 
Spniea atreet and of tha ladies Aid 
society of teat church.

Funeral.services will be held Wed
nesday afternoon for toe members 
of tee family only at Watkins Broth
ers at two o'clock and at 2:80 at tbe 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street Rev. 8. B. Green wiU 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

WatUne Brothers wiU be open 
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 for the 
convenience of the friends of Mrs. 
Olson.

PreadMt’t S e ^ e ^ !
Becune of It
Made Lad 1 ^ 4 .

Washington, June 8.—(A P ) —  A  
sharp critifilsm of McBanty
Howe, secretaiy-to Presldant Rooie-' 
velt for appeaHag to the pamteto
•tend witt'^thTllinlniatroSo to
slaeMng veteraud beoaftte waa 
too»«d on the Senate floor today by 
Senator Cutteig (R., N. M.), a 
Roaacvelt supporter.

Cutting took- toe floor to assail 
Howe’s addnss last night Just after 
Senator Robinson (R., Ind.) had at- 
tacked' President Roosevelt de- 
i ^ d  that toe Senate back doirii on 
its restoration of $170.000JX)0 to vet
erans' payments or ralee.texaa.

With toe remark that he wanted 
to call to toe attention of the Senate 
"a great breach of propriety en^the 
part of the White House secretariat" 
Cutting referred to two newspaper 
articles in front of hi»w, one 
Howe with-toe purchase of refoeae- 
tation workers' Uts and the other 
quoting his address.

In toe address. Cutting said, HUwe 
told the country that toe veterans’ 
benellts would mean a tex of $i 
on each person in toe country. Cut-

R ic^^^^ton Jh 'eated  at Hob- office of Presidential secre- 
Pttel_Wnen Tire on Antomo-1 teiy is one unknown to the constitu

tion. The President's secretary is 
not respoUsiMe to anybody except 
the President

"1 do not remember any analogy 
to which the President's secretary 
huF used his poeltlan to appeal te 
toe people on a oontrover«y on wMeh 
Congress has reached- a contrary 
view.

“It is a grave question as to 
whether toê  coordtoate branches !of 
toe government should appeal to toe 
people against Mu>b other. That is ‘ 
a broad question, but for the mo
ment it is not the duty of a s e c 
tary, clerk or stenK^rai^er to pre
sent it to us."

a  & STUDENT HURT 
WHEN CAR OVERTURNS

bile Blows Oat Today.

Richard Alton, o f 249 Bast Center 
street was given emergency treat
ment at toe Manchestw Memorial 
hospital at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
after toe automobile in which Alton 
and three other students were riding 
turned over on South street.
The car blew a  tire on toe front 
wheel and turned over twice; It was 
reported.

NEW OFFER IS MADE 
ON WATER PURCHASE

(Gootlaiied From Page One)

its last sale o f bonds since they were 
s o l a t  6.2 per cent

In  figuring toe carrying ability a t 
toe price quoted, Cheney B roth m  
have taken inter consideration that 
it  would cost somewhat more fo r a 
town to operate tbe plant to*n  a  pri
vate company. .CoUectlons would 
naturally be better imder town own* 
ersMp and despite toe loss o f $22,000 
in taxes now paid by toe water and 
sewer companies toe town would 
stand to attain gj surplus o f 816,OOQ 
yearly. This is figured with the as
sumption that tee town would con
tinue the present 80 per cent charge 
for sewers.

George H. Waddell, clerk o f tee 
Board o f Selectmen stated this 
afternoon that a meeting w ill be 
held in tbe Municipal building at 8 
p. m., June 14, at wMeb time the 
Board o f Selectmen w ill discuss tbe 
proposal o f Cheney Brothers for the 
purchsse o f tee utility companies. 
Anyone interested In tee discussion 
msy attend.

tee ten promissory I GOVERNOR VETOES
GOLFCOURSETAXI

(Oentiaasd rroa Page Om )

I JOHNSON, BALLSIEPER. 
BROWN GOIf WINNERS

Take Week-End Toomamentte 
at Country Oub —• Bidlaie- 
par's 73 is Low Gross Seorck

Charlie Johnson won tha Satur
day golf tournament at the Man
chester Country clubi. The tourfiey 
was match play agatnst par and 
Johnson was one up. His medal was 
77. ‘John Bohnwhstt waa-.evaa.'^ 
gbt sseond place and Frod Bsni a»l 
WM'one down to get third plsos.> 

In tbs swespstekes tournamsnt 
yesterday Paul Ballaieper and A i^  
Brown were tied with nets of 88. 
Ballsisper’s 78 was the low gross 
for tee week-end scoring a 78-S^ 
66 while Andy Brown hit a'TW-144*- 
65. Pete'IVrkiBgton waa third wtfli 
80-U—69. Ballaieper's 78 was Ma 
best scors this year. He waa teTOa 
better than par at the end of tea 
12te bole. Hta outgoing sooro was 
34 and his incoming was 89.

Five mors matches la tha rorteS 
tournament wire ptoysd'aa faluwa: 
Joe Handley beat C. F. Moeoiaalek 
5 and 8; Fred BsndaU heat Art- 
Knofla'6 and 4; Carl Norsa beat 
Kuty Kashwan 8 and 8; JteS Hyde 
boat Alsx Tbomseo 4 and 8 . aad. 
Andy Brown beat Joa Motfoka a 
and 4.

at tea

te limit, ia respaet to land usad for 
athlatle purposaa and tea iaprova- 
mants teerson, tha banaflte of teit 
polity te propartlaa wlthia eartain 
tarritorial ilmita. Sudi a rrotrie- 
tlon ia my Judgmaat baa no jiuttfl- 
cation. A f a test for tex exemp
tion. a town boundary lias wbleh 
may out through an atelstie field or 
a gymnasium is elsarly an artifleial 
opa. A ooUsga nay ba situated 
close to a town lino with lands la 
two towns, A uaivqnlty with Ms 
mala buildiagi la a oKy may be 
forced into suburbs lyteg wMSla sa- 
etesf town to provido cadUtlss for 
the outdoor scuvitiss cit ii 
sands of students.

"Xf any modlfloatlon of tea state's, 
pubUo polity ooaesraiag tex sxsmp- 
tlon of sdueatloxal or ohariteMo ia-1 
•Ututioaa if to ba oonaldorsd, it 
should bo hgsed, upon a sound prin- 
olpls. 'la my Judgment, tea pres
ent MU lacks Buob a baslsi and if 
enacted into a law. It would ba not 
only unsound la ^teoiplo, but dis- 
orimlBstory la praetlte, iavelviM 
fiiturs poadbilltiss teat eanat now 
be forsssca.

TO STAY IN HOSPITAL

M Haamtow Roads, Sk,. ( 
bospiteT and who faced.

Wasblafton, June 6 —(AP)
John J. Horan of Hartford, Comt, 
World War veteran under trsatmrit

- -- -  * “  . vatefr
d dis-

ebargs under tee new vstertea 
rsipilation, will remain in tea bos- <

Klal under what wai, batlsvad. te 
one of tea first reviews agn 

obangss of orders graated. « 
Rip. ACopplsmaaa, (D;, Coan.fi, 

„  , asked tbs rsvlsw:"rbursda)r aigbt te
mJ ?  rsesipi of word from teo pancaCp 
"^ 's is te r  in Hartford teat Nona would 

bw disebargid June A Kd waa. SQtf-
burian

V
fled today of tbs vsteraas

Plans for const ruction of a- f l>  
500.000 group of buUdiim ter 
lard univstety, New Oncaaa aegrb 
iastltutiea, bava bate agfrovdd. • ^

Oevsraor^^bw L. Cross.

Parte of a VIckaburf, Miai,-j 
paper priatad en wall p«Mr in 
have been fiteB..te a kbi

IA . .rI vnrf TtpOrEt

ISIS
Ibinry at

i ga
of t

an
tee Al-outline of tea "purposs"

Isghaay Corporation.
'Tou formed tee AUtgbany Cor

poration to aoqulra control or part 
control of various railroad llasa?" 
Pecora aaksd at Van Swaringro 
ooimiated hit stetemsnt.

'That waa Ite purposs, I think," 
Van Swerlngen said.

'Tou invaded the raflroad field 
in 1916?"

'Tsi.” '
•Through purobsse of tbs Nickel 

Plate?”
"Yro, we bought Into tee Nickel 

Ptete."
"Who waa associated with you la 

this venture?” Petero asked.
"My brotett, a  R. Bradlty, J. R.
'■ ■■ t  ■ ‘ T' V

flUBfi OOO'fi OWNER

New Britain, June 8.— (A P )~A  
12-year-old boy wboit pleadiag 
saved tee Hfs M a dog -Ableb M tte  
bis ear today boeamo teo plaintiff 
in a 86,000 suit against tee owner 
of tee dog. Ho is Walter Thomp
son, who haa breiudit tee suit 
tenugb.Ma fatetr, Mddia Thomp
son, agalntt Andrew *Mt, a naxt 
door nelfhber. An attempt' baa 
beta mads to graft tee ear temk ia 
Maos but tbs outoomu wir not ba 
known for several daya.

After tee boy had bssa Mttea, 
tho dog waa ordsrqd abot but ba la- 
terosdsd and tee animal waa allow
ed to livs.

One-teurte of an firsa la Cbiela- 
aatt test ytar wSTO oauaad by can-, 
lest smokan, tbs underwriters' sal- 
vags eospa repem. -

Daicytag led an ateer farm prod-
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ADVERnSSafEN TB —  COCHETlSHIiiBLED

Toor. Choice
Some o f tte  new bathing 

' eulto are kbit on ha&d mitchinee,
■ 'are.homleea a^the bottom, won’t 

8 ^  stretch. Others are * 
tiinutd out in the elastic fabric 

i -Which is just about revolution- 
. iiplBg dothes. Ai^other new 
' wrinkle" is the rubber bathing 

' suit naranteed not to tear.
1. ■ Onor^ece suits promise to be 

. -SB U ^st, most popular.

Cro^ullnole ringlet permanent 
waves as given by the Weldon Beau
ty ' Salon are delightful.

. Sunoiaer Cosserole 
I A  well flavored ccmserole o f vea) 

ctlmbined with potatoes, peas and 
carrots takes care o f both meat and 

' vegetables fbr a summer meal. With 
a -mdldod salad’‘and fresh fruit des
sert, tUs casserole makes a well- 
balanced meal.

Summer heat makes the family 
*Vasb day" more wearisome than 
0̂ .  T or a very small sum week
ly, or every o^ber week, you can 
banish “wash day" by sending 
clothes to. the New Model Laundry— 
inexpensive, efficient. For plain 
curtains, 50c pr.; ruffled, 75c pr. 
Phone 8072.

Triek for Economy
If you heat a Jomon thoroughly 

b^ ore squeezing it, you'll be able to 
extract' more juice.

Blvals '
It isn’t tmly in New England that 

Women keep up the old Colonial tra
ditions and customs by patiently 
twaking patchwork quilts, • wool 
afgbans and yards of crocheted 
hand-work. A Jhort time ago we 
skw "two beautiful hand-sewn and 
,bahd*embroldenMi patchwork quilt a 
made in the Middle West that quite 
equalled in the amount o f fineness 

Jof the work any New England pro
duct we have seen.

MORGAN ASSISTED
VANSWERINGENS

(Continued Zrom Page One) •

quisition of the Nickel Plate because 
-'^in connection with an undertaking 

to provide rapid transit to some por
tions o f (Cleveland, we wanted to use

■ a< part o f the Nickel Plate.”
- -  Having bought the road the broth- 
" ers decided to “make the most of 

It;” The move for rail consolidation 
 ̂wus xmder way by 1930. The Van 

'-'Swetingmis th ou ^ t: fasi^,. . figured 
i^ e r e  shoilld be.foiu ' -eastern -rnil 

systems, started to consolidate onie. 
in  1922 they purchased stock con
trol of the Toledo, St. Louis and 
■Western and the Lake Erie and

■ Western, consolidating them with 
Nickel Plate. Along came the 
-chance tu acquire a major Interest 

JUi the Chesapeake and Ohio. The 
^Morgans “ fe lt it wasn’t the time for 
• ns to make the expenditures. We 
'.were going to have to have  ̂some 
;m<meiy. W e took their advice.. . . . ’’

But “a year or so” later the Van 
Bweringois wers back at 23 Wall 
Street:

‘•This time the Morgan firm 
agreed with - us and we closed the 
deal, the Nickel Plate buying 70,000 
o f the' Huntington shares, the total 
o f  wWch was 73,000.”

Thiey had to pay more than the 
market so the Nickiel Plate bought 
(udy a. portion of the shares, the 
Van Sweripgens with associates per
sonally holding the rest, themselves 
paying all that had to be paid above 
market price for the entire 70,000. 
This b lb ^  was not control so 
they went, .after more. The road 
was in dracultles biit they believed 
.they could put it on its feet.

“Whmi we went into the manage- 
m ^ t o f it, we coqferred with Mor
gan and Company as to those im
provements we felt should be made, 
and through their aid fin a n ce  a 
large purQia8e..of new .equipment 
X X r  w e were correct-ln our belief. 
It is the. one railroad that has 
earned and p^d  its full dividend 
throughout the period o f this de- 
prduion.

!'We were on our way” observed 
Vein Swerii^reD at this point, going 
on to  tell how they then eyed the 
Ekle rtilroad, and won the co-opera- 
ticm^Qf the late Gledrge F. Baker, so 
that together they wound up with 
h ^  the common and much of the 
Erie’s preferred. They needed, new 
outlets fo r  coal, so bought into the 
Pgre Marquette. It was 1925, 
and the brothers went to the I. C. 
C, wiiSi their first plan for the 
NlekM Plate unification.

The tfan 'w ns rejected but since 
the I . C- C. regarded the C. and O. 
U| iQ g l^  baemione ot their ^rstem 
they hunt, a link through Ohio to 
five It’a  continuous line from  New- 

News, 'V a.; to Toledo.
Ffrat Heldent Company

Here appeared th* first o f the 
k o ld ^ 'ceow a a lse . C. and O. was 
to be now toe nudeua o f the son- 
mlidatioo and Nickel Plate was a 
H f stQdc owner in its prospective 
M rent To change this and stin 
uiip the Nlckal Plate's C. and O. 
ibaras in; tbs', C b e sa p ^ e
Cerperatton was oceatad and its 
Ibam  ssetaaagad for tbe C. and 0 /s  
9ldM l;PU te, ' Tbe Van Swerin* 
MB’s'ow n  V /a a d  O, holdings went 
M o'tbe  pot *̂ 9)00 tbs same basis." 

TWa took oMDegr:
'ts O ofpontieB w sot to 

s ^  om p a n y  tor ibis 
hOf aad^ flsaS sdlt by tbs

poration, tbe immediate objective of 
tbe present investigation.

Into it they put their holdings, be 
said, taking common stock only in 
exchange. Here Van Sweringen’s 
statement made no reference to the 
Morgans, no mention o^ the flotation 
which already has figeured in the 
mveatigatioti through distribution 
of Allegheny shares at cost to a 
Morgan selected list of customers.

He pointed out that in 1932 tbe 
1 C. C. handed dcwn a four-ssrstem 
consolidated ^plan coinciding with 
their'Structure and added:

*<We are still expecting to get 
these railfoads together, physically 
ano financially spWtidng, in splte'of 
tbe m any’difflculttea-We have'*Aa- 
Countered.” ’

The brothers were looking west
ward for expansion, desiring, said, 
O. P., to secure diversification of 
freight since ^their eastern business 
was so largely coal. Unification of 
a transcontinental system, he in
sisted, was not the aim.

They picked on the Missouri Paci- 
fie sj^tem, and bought by 1930 a 
majority of its shares through Al
legheny Corporation. They thought 
themselves strong enough finan
cially to' swing it but the depressloD 
came and “wrought its accompany
ing havoc to investments .and its 
violence to Allegheny Corporation.”

Yet, be predicted M ssouri Pacific 
wUl be "one o f tbe best and most 
prosperous in this country” once it 
is through its present- receivership 
reorganization.

to- tbsm-to ttat sprfac ofl§27  
,$4$^filf0-or 2d-<l9txo.por east'

r.C" and 0 / aabad than for L 
,^ .f-9l̂ mtatloo to BoqiilM amtrel 
upio /Brit flkd' Parr KBPgpatta'; 

fm gtofljM  tatter but Bot tbo 
^^Tha iwartefaBB, i tecad 
M ^.«aa0 far aoiiia tnoimar of 

f% iiai0fd fflMioD ■» ;tlta 
Baqatrad far for<

7 FOREST CAMPS
ARE NOW IN STATE

(Continued from i'inge One)

or lur men who have advanced for
estry. Five more camps will be set 
up in tbe next week or two.

Present Camps
Tbe camps and general locations 

are as follows:
Camp Roosevelt, Killingwortb; 

Camp Cross at Sharon; Camp Wal
cott at Torrington; Camp Lonergan 
at Voluntown; CZamp Hook named 
after James W. Hook, chairman of 
the Ckinnecticut unem^oyment com- 
misalon, at New Ftdrfield; Camp 
Robinson named-^or Lucius'E. Rob
inson, chairman o f the state park 
and forest, commission, at Hartland; 
CZamp Graves named after Dean 
Graves, former chief forester o f die 
United States at Union; C!amp 
Tourney in honor of Professor James 
W. Totuney, former president o f the 
Forest and Park Association, at 
CZomwall; Camp Chapman, named 
after H. H. CZhapman, president o f 
the commission in forests and wild 
life, at East I<yme; Camp F«m ow, 
in honor o f B. F . Fem ow, consider 
ed by Forester Hawes, as the father 
of foreatry in tbe United States, at 
Hampton; Camp Jenkins named In 
honor o f tbe late Dr. Edward H 
Jenkins, director o f the agricultural 
experiment station, at Portland; and 
Camp Raberts, in honor o f tbe late 
Harley F. Roberts, at Watertown.

Hawea in his remarks said 'ibe 
men were taking bold o f the work 
in good shape, their labor being on 
trail and road eonatruetion, cutting 
fire lines and like operations.

He expressed b o ^  tbe public 
would not be inclined to judge tbe 
work by the complaints o f a  fsw  
homesick youths. He wlshsd tbe 
tssk judged by tbe work o f hun
dreds o f industrious woikers.
’ Gaaq) Roossvslt w fs 
tbs flssmbsrs at

One ot the many advantages of 
using ^ y a n t k  Chapman milk and 
other products is that the 
Bryant k^^3iapman delivery will fol
low you to the shore during sum
mer. Bryant k  Chapman’s rich, 
ddidous milk with its generous por
tion o f cream at the top of every 
bottle win prove a health-builder for 
every member of the family. Bry
ant k  Chapman milk, coming from 
an up-to-date dairy, is pure, there
fore safe. To order your milk, 
buttermilk, acidopholus milk, and 
other dairy products, phone Man
chester 7697.

Chiu and Spicy 
Chilled potato salad .can be sub

stituted often for hot potatoes, dur
ing summer. “Old Fashioned .Po
tato Salad” is made with 

1 cucumber or 1-2 cup cucumber 
pickles.

3 hard boiled eggs 
Mayonnaise
1 taolespoon lemon juice or vine

gar.
1-2 bead of lettuce
2 cups diced potatoes
1-2 medium sized Bermuda onion 
1 tablespoon minced green pepper 

or chopped parsley
Dice potatocss and mix while hot 

with vinegar, salt and pepper. Mix 
mayonnaise with lemou juice or 
vinegar. Chill potatoes, drain, mix 
with minced onion, diced cuciunber 
or pickle, and 6 tablespoons of the 
mayonnaise mixture. Arrange in 
bow) in nest o f lettuce, garnish 
with sliced eggs, spoonfuls of may
onnaise, chopped green pepper ur 
chopped parsley. If preferred use 
paprika instead of the greens as a 
garnish. Serves 4.

Jack .  .Cnmforii Beqimes 
. First iBTadet to Wja 

French Tenuis Toraney.
Auteuil, France, June 5.— (A P ) 

—Jack Crawford, tennis 'tam pion  
of Australia, today humbled Henri 
Coebet In straight sets'84-6. 6—■■I. 
6— 3 to win the French hard court 
singlea title for the firs^ victory of 
an invading player since the event 
was thrown open to the world 
eight yeare ago.

Cochet, apparently the lazZ of 
the great French tennis dynasty 
which has held away over the ten
nis courts o f tbe world since 1927, 
was rudsly dislodged -from the 
throne he was defending and which 
he had, held five times since 1922.

Most of the fine players o f the 
world have attem pted.the.taisk. so 
brilliantly com plete .by Crawford 
but one o f the three French “ mus
keteers” o f .tte court always has 
tutnsd them back, Rene Lacoste in 
1925, 1927 and 1929 and Jean Boro- 
tra in 1981 when Cochet did not 
defend. The event was first thrown 
open to all comers,in 1925.

It was a clean-,cut victory, for 
Crawford, who had the answer to 
all Coebet’s modes o f play. Cochet 
tried eveiytbing in hjs b a g . of 
tricks in an effort to avert defeat 
but vainly.

ENGLISH GIRL WINS
Auteuil, France. June ,5.— (A P) 

—Margaret Scriven, 2')-year-old 
English girl who ts raixked no bet-

- than 12tb in ber own country, 
today w on. tbe women’s singles of 
the French hard court tennis cham
pionships, defeating Mme. Rene 
Mathieu, first ranking French 
woman. 6— 2, 4—6, 6— 4.

She succeeds to tbe . title won 
last year by Mrs. Helen Wills 
Moody but not defender. Miss 
Scriven was the sensation of the 
tournament vrith successive vic
tories over Mary Heeley first rank
ing Elnglish player, Betty. Nuthall, 
fifth ranking English star and 
Madame Mathieu. It was the first 
time an English player had won 
tbe French women’s title but the 
little left-handed English girt prov- 
ei. herself a real champion as she 
defeated Mme. Mathieu with sur
prising ease.

The heat seemed to bother tbe 
older French woman who had not 
dropped a set In her meunb to the 
finalw and yesterday defeated Helen 
Jacobs, tbe United States cham
pion, 8—6, 6—3, In addition to her 
.conquests o f Misses H ^ e y  and 
Nuthall, Miss Scriven defeated Hil
da Krahwinkel,'first ra k in g  (5er- 
man womeui player, in im early 
round.

3 WATERBURY BANKS 
TO BE CONSOUDATED

When Merger is Complete,' 
Bank Win Rank Fourth in 
the State and 70th in the 
Nation.

lit w ft  temeeted by 
ttM .nM ttags.

J U r

BANK OfVlCXkL
Stomford, June 6.—'(AP)—Burial 

of N. Hart Sbanrood, aasiatant 
caaktor ot the First Stamlord Na* 
ttaaai Bank, and Trust Oompai^, 
who diad ft  his hems bojeo joototday, 
will bs Id SrsrgrssD osmsesry, fftm  
9aMD, WsdDssday momteg at l i  
a. m., It waa ampuoead todiy.

Hs was a nathns .of Wfliliingtoii,
<9DmLs liDd ted bMD MUdOMd ill

Waterbury, June 5.— (A P )—A c
tion taken by the directors o f tbe 
three mutual sayings bulks o f Wa- 
terbrfry, the Waterbury Savings 
Bank, the Dime Savings Bank and 
the W est Side Savings Bank, today 
in Its first step looldng to consoli
dation o f these banks into one 
strong mutual savings bank. Tbe 
plan has bemi imder consideration 
for some time by officers and di
rectors, but awaited the approval 
o f 'h e directors at today’s meeting. 
Application must be m ^ e  to tiie 
9tate bank commissioner for ap
proval before tbe consolidation cqn 
be consummated. It is expect^  
that this approval will be forth
coming and the directors have set 
August 1, as the probable datie 
when the new bank will begin o ]^ *  
atipns.

The new bank, under the planf, 
will be known as the Waterbury 
Savings Bank and will be .housed 
iu tbe building now occupied." by 
tbe Dime Savings. Bank. Its total 
assets will be about 835,000,000 
making it rank forth in the state 
among sayings banks and'TOtb in 
tbe country.

Descendants o f the Church family, 
pioneers in the manufacture o f d a y  
pipes in England, have what is re
ported to be the world’s largest col
lection o f smoldng pipes.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE OF PPBLIO HEABING 

FOB A CERTIFICATE 
OF APPROVAL FOB A  

GA8K>LINE FIIX IN Q STATION' 
IN r a E

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
Upon the anflleatSon o t  John 

Martxer for a eertilleate o f iqiiproval 
o f the location o f a gasoUne fliHwy 
station to be located on the prem li 
o f John Martzsr on 50 Oak StfesL 

It was voted and wdered:
That tbe tongotag appUeatien be 

beard and determined at the Setaet-
men’e OfRee in tbe Munietpal BnUd' 

be iK h  day o f 
June a t 7 o ’clock p. m., and u a t
lag in eald.Town on*tke

notlea tie given to.all peraons inter
ested in Mi(l Mj^icftlon, of ite pend
ency and of Qm time and W M  .df 
beanng thereon, by puUl«biag a 
copy of tbla aotlee at taaat tiune 
timeain tbe ENrai^ Menld,;ai
•endliw a eopiy of thie notlte IQtaterod mail, to said appU^t, i 
leaat aeven d i^  before tbe dc 
said hearing, to appear at said ttiM 
and ^aee, St they aee cause, and be 
beard ratottva thereto.

For imd by order of tba 
electmen of tbe Town of 

ter, Conneettcot 
. OBp;-----

Juae 8,

JAPS’ R B tY 1W Q .S. 
ISN O W C O ipiE ll

Goes to Cabinet for Final Ap* 
proval Tomoirow and 'Iliaa 
Win ^  gand^ to Ambaasa-
d w . ' ■ • 1- '

. Tokyo, June 5.— (A P ) — Japan’s 
reply to E*resident Rbosevelt'e May 
15 world-wide appeal for diearma^ 
ment baa been, cempleted and will 
be submitted for tbe Cabinet’s inai 
approval • tomorrow, it was learned 
at the foreign office today.

Immediately after the Cablaet 
passed on it, " it a w  be banded 
American Ambassador Josepb C. 
Grew.

I t  Was authoritatively indicated 
that tbe reply will accept “in jprii 
dple”  the American Preetaeat's 
main propoiM l' with reber^tiona 
previously indicated.

A  foreign ocnce spokesmen sev
eral weeks ego called Mr. Roose
velt’s proposal 'hat no nation should 
send troops across any frontier “a 
most important and moat danger
ous” recommendation.

“W e learned at our coat the dan
ger of signing Internationa) pledges 
without sufficiently clarifying what 

lea thereto reallypledgee the partis 
meant,”  he said.

“I f the world recognized the 
Great Wall (o f China) as the 
boundary between Manchukuo and 
Cbihs, we would accept unreserved
ly-” _______________

GOVERNMENT LOANS

Washington, June 5.— (A P )—The 
amounts owed to the government b}i 
farmers' cooperatives on money ad
vanced to April 30-has just been 
made public by Henry Morgenthau. 
Jr., governor o f the farm credit 
administration.

Advances to esustem cooperatives 
included:

Maine Potato Growers, Inc., Fort 
Fairfield, Me.; National Wool Mar
keting Corporation, Boeton, |17,656,- 
699; United Dairy System, Bic., 
Springfield, Mass.

PRESIDENr WARNS 
.  A ^ ^

. (OsuhmiBi 'ikpm  Pag* Om ) '

pendent o|fleee bill to inersMb vst- 
en a s ’ .aUdwanees |lT0,6tS,fl07. Thlf 
change also teducec to 25 per c ^ t  
thb cqts in cbmpenjwtion fer World 
War service connected cases and 
Spanish 'American penstona.

Speaker Ralnoy and Repreeenta' 
tive Byrna o f Tennepsee, the p a i^  
floor leader, saidithe temper of tbe 
Hohse as o f yesterday was such that 
it- would not only accept tbe 25 per 
oeot reduetion, but that a move had 
been Initiated to reduce the out to 
16 per cent

The conferees themselves declined 
to discus the proceedings for quota
tion; but Stephen T. Bw ly, a secre
tary to the Ibre^dent gave out an 
authorlabd report o f the meeting. 
The three hhW 'eefelon..oame after 
the President had returned from  a 
cruise down the Potomac on the 
government yacht ■ Sequoia with 
Senator Robinson o f Arkansas. < 

May Quit Saturday
Robinson expressed confidence 

that if Congress kept its present 
paiee it could adjourn by June 10, 
next Saturday, but developments 
later in the evening caused other 
Democrats to believe the eesaloa 
would have to continue a week long
er.

The drive for ending thto session 
went right ahead today the House 
arranglnf to pass the Senate-adopt
ed railroad reorganization bill and 
send it to conference. Tl;ie Senate 
put up for action the ilouse approv
ed home mortgage refinancing legis
lation, while its finance committee 
sought to complete a redraft of the 
vast public works-industrial control 
bill.

Not until all the remaining major 
’idmlnlstiiition proposals have been 
cleared does President Roosevelt 
plan to send up his message .asking 
for power to negotiate reciprocal 
tariffs. It is tbe last item on the list.

A t the outset o f his conference 
with tbe House Democratic chief
tains last night. President Roosevelt 
said what he wanted was to be fair

It tha pur- 
to teid thq

M l Ifi. I ItHI llWJI|jlll,|I.J||il|iff

iu 0  tha vatenna and that t ^  
o f tau maatiag' 

riOf ou t 
Ha tdld the man tha vataraas ad- 

afiniftfation ftqdy ar.aaoBOtay eutg 
waa about compiata. aflid that 
chaizgaa in ragul^iqaz '#eiUd ba aa- 
aouaoed probably within a'flew daya. 

• TO Aid DaaRteite ' 
Destitute men, he waa reported aa 

saying, a n  to be gWan tha benaflt 
of the doubt as o aervloe origin of 
their troublsb, ao 'nb mas in to be 
throwii out of boepital without 
means o f support
- Liswls W. Douglas, budget .dlr^o- 
tor, told the gatterm g that the 
Senate amendments would -cost 
8170^675,607 and-add 248A82 cases 
to the hospital roDs, including isr- 
Vfes connected, preaumptive' and 
border line cases.

President Roosevelt then ppt the 
question ot what Om grsaa waa go
ing to do, and bow if it insisted os 
voting the outlay 1,. would raise 
taxes. He did not want the budget 
throsm lopsided. A  dediion on what 
taxes to impose apparently, was not 
sought, but while the three-hour 
conference was under way, Louis M. 
Hews, secretary to the President, 
was saying in an address that boost
ing tha veterans allowanoea “ means 
that additional taxes win have to be 
raised which wlU amount to .about 
81.25 for every human being in the 
United States.”

ASKS TAX REVIEW 
Washington, June 5.— (a P ) — A 

petition asking a review o f an al
leged deficiency ot 86,622 for 1929 
Income taxes was filed today by 
Frank J. Porter of 77 Lejtington 
street, New Britain, Coan., with the 
bocud o f tax appeals. Porter 
charges the commission ot Internal 
revenue erred In including 837,819 in 
his net income ae a result of the ex
change of stock in the NUes-Bement 
Pond Ck)mpany for stock in the Unit
ed Aircraft and Transport Company.

FRIESfOnNUNED
NorwaUt, "JhiM fii^K AP)— « The 

Rev. Edward i i ld iM  M dth, 
a -8 -  8P4 bir A U a d b i j ^ ^  m  
(M alned to lm|y pruatheod thi« 
moralag la ^  Smteaary Ohapd o f 
thb Holy G hoit FiRheri, W m  Nor
walk, by Hia E xcdlonoy.. the Most 
Rev. JoBM^ J. Bym if P- 8. BP., 
vicar apostelle' o f KIUBa-Ndjaro, 
Africa. .

Assiating hta exoeUMpy at tha or
dination nMuM were: Rev. J:Ohn
A. Stremlata, C, S. SP« o f NOrwata, 
and the Rev. James F. KoOalirby, 
a  8. 8P., o f Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Aoplytse, Joseph Kletaer, C.’ 8 . 8P« 
and Bdwiud L. DuRy, C. 8. BP-, both 
ot Philadelphia; Oroirier Beiuror, Ed
mund J. Leonard, C. 8. SP„' Of.77iw 
Britain; Mitre Bearer, Robert 
Brooks, a  a: SP., of PHUadolpblai 
Chair Bearer, Herbert,J. Frederiok. 
C. 8. SP„ o f lEtna, Pa., and Book- 
Bearer, Edward W ilson, C  8. 8P., oi| 
New Britain.

Father Smith is the first priest to 
be ordained by Bishop Byrne.

rnummam
Oflear Bid to HK Brfvar Wttt 
Blitakjack to ftiMofl Blai £  
CoiQdcd With Five AntbA
Hartford. Jono 8>--(AP)<^<Ittoh*' 

ard Pv Smith, 80,- of Woat Hartford, 
to^ 'ia oed ' ehaifea o f "tinnkett 
drivmg, racklslM drivlag and driv
ing without a UooBM after an au- 
tomebilo rida last night in which 
pottea laid ha left a tmll of daxp- 
aged automoUlea bahind him.

Smith was arrostad after • he 
eluded a poUoo oar whleh apod pft- 
er Mm for three mlleo. throuA 
Hartford stroeta. Ha waa flnafliy 
subdued, poUco Mid, after Patrd|- 
man James J. O’Connor, the ar- 

bfEleer, hit him' withTenting, off! 
blackmdk.

A  population of 1,500 is re
quired before a village in the 
'United States Is entitled to have 
a mail carrier; all houses tniut 
have receptacles, the sidewalks 
paved, the streets named and tbe 
annual receipts o f the post olRce 
must be at least 85,000.

NEW U. S. ENVOY

Washington, June 6.— (A P )-r  
Francis P. White, assistant seere- 
tu y  o f stats, has bean cheaen min
ister to Csecho-Blovakia.

The govemmont at Prague baa 
been asked if Mr. White is aecepit- 
able and a favorable reply is ex
pected momentarily.

The nomination Is to be made 
shortly thereafter. .

White’s appointment will leave 
vacant an Importaot post In tbe 
State Department. He has been as
sistant secretary in charge o f Latin 
American affairs for several years 
and is a career diplom at

WINDOW SHADES, 85 GENTS) 
Made to order o f good Hollaad 

Clotb, and huag en your wiadowa 
complete. 5 cents extra charge for 
new rellers..

Phone or drop post eard and will 
on you.

OAPITAL WINDOW SHADE OO. 
46 Capon Street .  ̂ . Tel. 6-7018 

Hartford

Saul Waohtal o f Hartford, atari* 
odL pfmoa'oB tha ehaSe aftar Smitlrs 
automoblla oraahod into hls ear ,Ri 
front o f hia home.

O’Connor took up the ehsM u  
Smith’s  automoblla oentlnuad Its 
erratio oouraa. Befora tha patral- 
man waa abla to crowd the SmiR) 
ear to the curb and jump on the 
running board, ho said ho m w  the 
automobile eolUdo with four oth^r 
-ears. . . . . , 4

I t c h i n g  S c a l p "  
I H c o r d c r  E n d e d  ^
Don’t be embarrafNd by an ttdi- 

ing, scaly scalp. Save yourself the 
torment and at the same time m vf 
your hair. Wash the scalp weU 
with Bssinol Soap and hot watsri 
Dry and rub In Bssinol Olntmant 
Wath off next morning with more 
Rasinol Soap and hot water. Do

Sla dally. See how qulAly the 
fting stopa, scalp irrltatlen deart 

up and hair itopa faning. At all 
dnjggiats. For free sazqde write 
BesinoL Dept 2d, BaltlmcM, Hd,

T h e  W a h c H e s t £ r
773 main araaiT,

M a n c h e s t e r , JOW*«

JR IIS 5 .

Again we ask, 
v K s t e  K o r eShy

as one citizen to 
of your money— a»

another,
well aa ours— furthar rate eaisst

ini.M«aa is lower than

a - i m i l a r  C o n n e c t l c u  TaJ5\, aade July 1> I**’’ elsctrle price.
eosta ahfj.ttti |2.50 
of all oltlea of

The
almo s t any 
tlon of
c o m i i c c i o " -  , T , r » g c  »• • • ;

p o r t y  ,
4n iianchaster. m  the atate*ao 000 to  40,000 p o p u la t io n . r a a l lM
2 0 , 0 0 0  CO ,  euatooara a u it - r a a i ia a  _ P

I  k n o w  t h a t  p u r t h c r n o r e , a  *  r a n i a r a d  t h a t •reaaonah le . r u _  4^ ,  d e o la lo n  waa r i
wary and

Should s t a n d .  S i n c e  t h a n

earnings
earnings

werekaVe deeraaaad to a point 
qulMBonta cannot nowre

elvlc
spfnt

H e met. _
A iiAwifiK your mousy— needed

purposes— ana
another futll* •. a." de.ton

Please don

ths

feets now I
' t

a n d  t h a n

vote 
vote on

f i r s t ,  
J u n e

* n i  J u d f ^ a n t .
1 2 ,  i n  M o a r d a n o a  w i » n  /

praalda**

' ' .  —— —  la-a oltl«ii«> »«.®'
•the lUnohwitar |X0p,00O >n tha.e

110.861.10 ta«af and ipendin* a ,w 1
a n d  s u p p l i o n *

payltw in 1*88 
i t y  o n  p a y r o l l

■r. i r

a /
1 T ;r KK. .

■r t f.yt
,• V ’ t  ■

'...1
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mala. And onlj obc# in a loaf Uai« 
wdPf tapy eaaflit.

Now.lt provfi to ba aatupU ttia f 
for popa la a pUnp to aopur a aoa* 
paetad araa, a ^  aa otbanrlaa ua» 
aaoouatabla aaaaaiblaf a of aatoaMa 
bUaa la ae auttar bow taMoto a 
plaaa, I4aatlf|r tba laaalltf la tlMlp 
mhida or aa thalr napa aad tli«a 
liud aad orfantaa' tlialr raid.

Appardfltly tlid pock flfhtara hava 
tkair aboiaa ai atthaa ataglaf dhaly 
Budaa uadar eevar of a reol  i alwayi 
a partloua proeaadliif baeauaa it la 
vary bard ladaad to bold a U f cook* 
dfht la a ball or paviUoB wltbeut 
attraotlBf uadua a otlea -^  abai^ 
doaliyr tbalr ietlvltlaa altofatbar; 
wltb a third altamatlvo—that of an* 
llatlaf a flrit olaaa eaaaooflafa artlat 
with World War aapariaaea who oaa 
abow tbam bow to aiaak their n»ta 
and their automobilea from tha ob- 
aervara alott.

Our fuaaa ia that the next time 
the State Police go a-dylng in aearch 
of a coddng mala they won’t find it  
And not hecauae the devoteea of the 
game cock have glvaa up thafo prae* 
t|ec8, elthar. Cock flfbtars ara 
bom cock flghtera, live cock'flgktera 
and die cock Sghtara.

No, we don’t know why.

S m iF r  FBOPEBTIB8. 
Preatdent Aagell of Tala makea 

kaowa bis diaUke of the legislation
^adopted by the Connecticut General 
{Assembly at the present session tax., 
jing away the tax exemption privi- 
liege from certain propertiea of edu 
jcational Inetltutions devoted to ath- 
-letic uaes. He deacribes this as a 
*‘hasty way to reverse a policy of 

, Connecticut under which, since 1$84, 
'property of .dnirch and colleges has 
•been axenqstad from taxation,” and 
declares , the subject to be” too Im 
pmrtant. tp- be. dealt, with piecemeal 
pr without due'diHbaratlon.”
. ’̂resident Angell is a scholar. It 
should be quite apparent to 
trained mind like his that in the last 
three or four years there have come 
udder general scrutiny a number of 
ptdicics, some of them mucdi older 
than this one and dating back far 
beyond 1684, and not all of them arc 
standing the scrutiny well.

A good many persons, however, 
will fully agree with Dr. Angell that 
this business of tax exemption for 
churches and colleges is deserving 
of general consideration—that it is 
too important a subject to be dealt 
with piecemeal, as be phrases it  
There is a widespread belief that the 
whole matter is due for a pretty 
drastic revision.

It is rather futile, for example, 
lo attempt to link up with the orig
inal policy of exempting from tax
ation the actual church or college 
building and the land on which it 
stood with an extension of that pol
icy which enables religious and edu
cational institutions to own vast 
foldings of real property free of 
taxes—property which in many 
leases has nothing in the world to do 
with the presumptive purposes of 
Jthe institution except that it pro- 
tduces income. As, for example, the 
ICannine street slum properties of 
[Trinity Church in New York City— 
br the tax-free boarding house prop- 
jerties which certain. colleges rent 
but to landladies, who compete with 
landladies paying rent on taxed 
|iouses on the same street or block. 

In Connecticut, through steady 
d persistent pressure, we have de

veloped a iystOm of tax exemption 
jfor church and educational proper- 
ijties.unwarranted even imder the 
ftnost liberal interpretation of the 
pUite’s obligation toward such insti
tutions. ,
{ Speaking of policies, it would 
keem to the imprejudiced observer 
jthat it might be an excellent one 
jfor the beneficiaries of these tax 
xemption privileges to encourage, 
ther than oppose, the “irfecemeal” 

ontideration of such immediate 
jquestions as may arise. Because 
If this highly important problem 
jioes ever come, as a whole, under 
jthe close scrutiny of the public It 
^ay  result in a sudden and violent 
revolt against a S3rstem which now 
Withdraws from the ^and lists of 
this state millions of dollars worth 
of property, a great deal of which 
Is only remotely associated with the 
ifurtheraoce of either education or 
religion.

CX>CK FIGHTERS.
Time files and carries away with 

it old and traditional conditions. 
The incident at Avon yesterday may 
have marked the end of the era of 
outdoor cocking mains, long an In
stitution in New England, albeit one 
concerning which few ministers, 
ladles of the W. C. T. U. or even 
officials of the Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals ever 
knew much about 

The airplane did it  
.Fte a ceuffie of hundred years 

l^ew England sports have forgath
ered, now and then, Uvoecluded spots 
far from the eye of the law, and 
have pitted the birds of say Boston 
’a g a t^  the birds of New Yorit or 
tlM barbed and trimmed battlera of 

against those New 
for petbapa fl^^doDars

FINDING THE MONEY.
Members of this Congrsss, fright 

sned out of their hitherto deter
mined efforts tp rehabilitate the na' 
tion’s finances' because tbsy were 
afraid to go home aad face the vet
erans, are pretty likely to go home 
and face the taaqNtyers—oi whom, 
before all is over, there, will be 
good many more than there .arc of 
the ex-service men.

President Roosevelt has. made it 
clear that he is not goings to con
sent to the imbalanclng of the bud
get through the addition df another 
hundred and seventy-odd millions to 
the regular expisnses o f the govern
ment by reducing the cuts in vet
eran benefits. It would be quite a 
simple matter for the members of 
Congress if he would. All they 
would have to do, in-such a case, 
would be to vote more money for the 
veterans, as has been the method of 
several previous Congresses, and let 
it go at that. Now, however, it is 
obvious that Congress is not going 
to be allowed to get away with that. 
It will have to provide the money 
And to provide the money it will 
have to add more taxes to the al- 
reiuly plenteous “soakinjg*’ .the 
ordinary individual is to receive in 
order to balance the budget even 
with all the veteran fund reductions 
that.wem planned.

One thing that the average citi
zen will be likely to remember when 
he is called on to piq̂  for the restor
ation of a large part of the eliminat
ed benefits is that, even under the 
reductions now apparently about to 
be largely eliminated, the American 
veterans of the World War have re
ceived aad would have continued to 
receive several times as generoiu 
treatment as those of any other
nation in the world.

/
THE INEVITABLE.

If a greater earthquake and a 
greater tidal wave than any'ever 
known were to cause all the north
eastern part of the United States,' 
down to toe. Susquehanna, to disap
pear into toe ocean; and if a reso
lution were offered in Congress read
ing: “Resolved, .That toe disappear
ance of toe New England states and 
toe states of New York and New 
Jersey and part of Pennsylvania is 
hereby recognised” ; '̂ it is conceiv
able that c e r t ^ .. HB&tors would 
ntake speeches hours long, to some
what this effect:

“Mr. President, I protest with all 
my strength and with every drop of 
blood in my veins against toe adop
tion of this shameful resolution. 
It is inconceivable that any human 
being calling himself an Ametiesn 
can submit to toe destruction of 
millions of lives and a vast portion 
of our fair country as contemplated 
by this resolution. Are we without 
a shred of honor? Are we to fore
go our bounden obligation to insist 
on toe validity and integrity of every 
commonwealth of this Union? I 
need not point out, Mr. President 
and Senators, the ineviUbleness of 
the action of the Supreme Court— 
there is no shadow of doubt that it 
will declare this resolution flagrant
ly in violation of the Constitution.’  ̂

And toe senators who made those 
speeches would be not a shade sillier 

those who have been tearing 
toe skies to tatters In their protests 
against toe law invalidatoig the gold 
clause. It is quite as impossible 
for debtors to pay In gold toe bil
lions of dollars of obligations re
quired by toat'clause as it would bo 
for toe Senate to restore a part of 
toe country destroyed by qn eiwr- 
mous cataclysm. It is as futile to 
rave against toe one as theDther.

kMk MB Of tbjl sfot muiNB COfo 
trlbuttoBi >fo foe BBUfbtMIMM fo 
foe AMifUfifoimilii tfeB̂ bfiM Bvar 
bBtarlMBfo, BVMlf<lt Bfopl'tOBMfV 
row.

Not tba laaat vfoMbfo p v t ai tba 
infomiAtfoB Bifolfoi to t it  fMt that
thf prtotos or tbto tMMNiy of bifb
fttoiBoo, tito twoDty ”Mrtitonr at 
tba iforfiB  foaipto, o n  to t «moliy 
PMtMrs after an but btred bmb of 
the Oread Laa», WBvWpf for eali. 
•rleo; fine fot attartoo. fo be euro, 
but aalariee bom tbe leoe, wltb a 
profit-Marlag grafoKy threwn in 
vary tittle Affermt la Ito gudlty or 
principle from the bpoue ojf
any twent|r-fioUBikiwesfc otort tb 
any WaU fitroet eatobllMmeat

The Inquiry had already brought 
out enough pordld focta to ebow that 
tbe buMnsas etblca o f the Morgan 
taatltutloB wara no dfifareat from 
thoae of any other of those 
Inotltutloaa which helped to preaurte 
the wild epeculettoB of the ’20's, 
which mads as anich money for 
toemselveB as they  ̂could without 
actually braaklag tba law. aad 
which were not bidwarks of atreagth 
to toe nation but greedy self seek
ers—not one whit better and not one 
whit worse than a tboueand other 
outfits of dollar swappera of leaser 
magnitude but predsdy rimllar 
purposes.

The restdt of the inquiry cannot 
fall to be beneficial because it has 
helped to accentuate tbe need oi the 
people of tola country to guard their 
own interests instead of leaving 
them, as for two generations they 
have been doing, to toe guardianship 
of puUlc officials approved if not 
handpicked by those special interests 
of whom J. P. Morgan and Co. la 
but Mia peifectly authentic repre
sentative. --

The B oom  of Morgan
-------------------------- -------------------- ik

IS TMfo fofoUSB THtor JACK SUlkT.
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IN NEW YORK
DEATH FLOUTS A

SUPERSTITION AND
THE “MET” GOES ON
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T H A rO A e:K  b u il t .

By Paul Harrison
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THE MORGAN LESSON. 
Despite foe frantic opposition of 

Senator Glass, v4u> has sacrificed 
most df an admirable reputatlMi to 
the defense ol|̂  the banklBg barms, 
the Senate inqutay Into toe aifotra

New York.
years there
toe gloomy old Metropolitan 
whispered superstition that grand 
opera in New York woUJd die woen 
foe end came to Captain John dkl- 
gar. For more than a quarter of 
a century he had admitted the 
great and toe near-great through 
toe stage door of toe world of mu 
Itical B^e-beliave. Tbe very-sight 
of his calm sinlle,-fals'white 
tache and his flowing hair seemed 
to lend confidence to those who 
entered. IHima' donnas and ballet 
girls alike always kissed him for 
luck. The feeling grew that ill 
fortune would dime to all eff them 
if Captain Edgar ever left his post.

But toe superstition didn't prove 
out. Recent benefits have assured 
sufficient backing for another sea
son of opera. And Captain John 
Edgar diec toe'other day.

The veteran doorman was 89 
years old, but had celebrated only 
22 birthdays' because be was bom 
on February*. 29. la bis youth he 
had hod a rich tenor voice, studied 
in Europe, . and once sang in a 
chorus with •< Patti. He returned 
to America for a series of concerts, 
but was bounded by bad luck. Fin
ally be decided to be near music 
even if 1 couldn’t sing myself,” 

so he went to work at the Met

Gfave Decision
All toe elements'of potent drama 

are to be foimd in toe Jewish 
Court of Arbitration, a special 
tribunal conducted on toe lower 
east side tb settle differences in
volving civil and Jewish law. A 
rabbi, an attorney and a business
man are chQfos to preside at each 
session, and before fosin passes a 
strange procession in which toe old 
and new worlds mingle- 

Tbe other day a weeping widow 
appeared as" plaintiff against one 
OI toe many Jewish burial socle 
ties. At home, she said, lay her 
husband, dsid. A rabbi was there, 
and toe neighbors were there, and 
they had been about to start toe 
funeral. Then she learned that 
toe burial society hSd refused to 
assign a cemetery plot; and this in 
spite of toe fact that her husband 
had paid his dues r^ularly for 
many years.

Was all this true, toe court 
asked one of toe sOOlaty’s repre
sentatives. It was, admitted toe 
latter. But he .also produced rec
ords to show tokt one burial al
ready had 'been aocotded toe «de
ceased! It s^ms the man had'had 
a leg ampufoted several years ago, 
and that toe leg bad been fonnal- 

buried in the cemetery .accord
ing to orthodox Jewish custom. 
How many funerals could be ex
pect for his money, anyway?

The court decided that, imder 
toe circumstances, he could expect 
two. And toe widow, with a blessr 
ing on toe all-wise Judges, hurried 
back to her house of grief.

Movie Folk-Lore 
Hollywood on Broadway: Norya 

Talmail^e, making personal ' ap
pearances hveabouts, had da 
cadzel her codtract on aceudt of 
ao aflda^ of rose feyer . . . Jean 
Fullarton, the stage ingenue who’ll 
soon make her screen debut, in
sists on the “a” instead ' of an “e” 
4n her last name^Mcause it meanq 
she came from toe lowihnda and 
not toe highlands of Scotiand . 
Bette Davte here for a premiere, 
flared mightily'  when an adndrsr 
likened her to Constance Bennett, 
whom, by toe way, she never has 
met . . .  It looked like movie night 
at Central Park Casino tbe other 
evening: Richard Barfoelmees and 
his wife. Ruby Keeler and Joan 
Blondell. all newly arrived from 
tee west. '

JumbO!, I stepbant .ooee eiwnsd

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OR. FRANK McCOY

<4uestions In regard to Health and Diet 
wUi be aaswered by Dr. MeCoy who oaa 
be addressed to care of this paper. En- 
cleaa staa
for reply.

HARDENING OF THE
ARTERIES INCREASING

Any animal born with a backbone 
may develop hardening of toe ar
teries but this trouble is seen in 
animals because toe conditions of 
civilized life seem to especially favor 
toe rapid deterioration of toe ar
teries.

Some degree of brittleness of toe 
a. teries is commonly foimd in old 
age and is a more or less common 
change amoni' civilized people. How- 
avn*, there has Seen an ^armiqg in
crease in degenerution of toe ar
teries in comparatively yom>g men 
and it is possible to find many men 
of forty who hawe arteries which 
belong to toe age of eighty.

The popular saying, “A man Is 
only as old as his arteries,” contains 
a great deal of truth for a patient 
with hardMied, thickened arteries 
has developed one of the strong 
signs of old age, while one with 
fi'-xible, elastic arterie. is truly 
young. The condition of the arteries 
is a better way of measuring age 
than tbe number of candles on toe 
birthday cake. If you can learn to 
liv so that you will reach sixty and 
S.I11 keep toe arteries of a man of 
thirty you-will be ahead oi the game.

A normal artery has a wall so 
elastic that it is almost like soft 
rubber and by means of this elastici
ty the artery adapts itself to toe 
spurt oi blo^  pumped through by 
the beat of toe heart. You might 
compare toe elastic artery lining to 
toe inner tube of your tires. As long 
as toe rubber of your inner , tubes 
is “live rubber” and g^ves easily you 
are all right. But if foe inner tubes 
of toe body lose Lhelr ability to 
stretch we find toe arterjea harden
ing, thiokening and turning brittle. 
Deposits of lime may be laid down 
and thus the bellow Inner part of 
tbe artery is narrowed and made 
smaller. The heart has a more dif
ficult time pumping blood through 
tbe artery aad an increase in blood 
pressure ia required to keep up the 
circulation, Tbe ctidUaries which 
branch pff from toe arteries may be 
Included in the thickening process 
and since toe ciqpUlarles reach toe 
body cells, this means that the 
blood supply to toe cells all over toe 
body may be interfered with. When 
toe blood supply Is not what it 
should be, the cells of tbs body are 
not nourished properly and their 
wastes are not promptly carried 
away. All those processes which we 
call jife are slowed down and tbe 
patient becomes less alive and be
gins to grow old. 'Ibis is . the reason 
that arterial hardening aind old age 
go hand in Jiand. ' .. I' -

The three organs most frLjuently 
affected by disease of toe arteries 
are tbe heari, toe kidneys or toe 
bialn. If toe blood vessels of: toe 
kidneys are obstructed, we find that 
the kidney’s are not properly 
nourished and toe change we call 
Bright’s disease may take place. If 
toe arteries of toe brain are affect
ed, we may find that toe patient has 
strokes of apoplexy. If toe arteries 
of tbe heart are affected, particu
larly toe coronary, artery, toe pa
tient may develop a painful andidan- 
fsrous trouble called angina pftetor- 
Is. Sometimes the'fine arterletTratot 
eye bre included and toe patient’s 
sight is lessened, or one of toe smikU 
flood vessels of toe ear may rupture, 
leading to Meniere’s disease, with 
dizziness and perhaps gradual loss 
of hearing.

Attoougb these serious changes 
are so frequently associated with 
hardening of toe arterlw, I have 
found that patients who are willing 
to fcfllow toe right diet will steadily 
improve over a period of several 
Sreara. It la oitirely pondble for 
them to live out their normal livts. 
Most Of toe danger lies in toe high 
blood pressure wblch co-cxlats with 
toe hardfolng of toe arferiey. ip^ 
by reducing «̂ toe'blood preratireto 

tha nvamt

gening of itself may cause little trou
ble, provided It grows no worse. 

(Continued Tomorrow)

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Unable to Weal Plate)
Questions: Mr.. Thomas MaeV 

writes: “I am a regular reader of 
your articles and also have your 
book, so wish your advice Six years 
ago I had my upper teeth removed 
on account of abecesses and am still 
unable to wear a plate becsMise of 
mucus collecting between it ihd toe 
roof of my mouth, although I have 
had several nqade by tbe best den
tists. Do you think'1 will ever be 
able to wear a plate?”

Answer: I have had many patients 
who complained of toe same thing, 
and I always advise them to go to 
one good dentist after another until 
they find one who Is able to proper
ly fit them with foist teeth. The fit 
ting of toe plates is not only a 
science, but aa art, and even those 
dentists with the best reputations 
often fall to fit false teeth properly. 
Don’t give up, but try again.

(Face Borns)
Question: Miss Laureen G. writes: 

“Please tell me what can be done to 
relievo toe burning of my face and 
head. Everything I eat seems to go 
just as far as my chest and no 
farther.”

Answer: You can be sure that 
what you eat goes much lower than 
your chest, and it is because of toe 
fact that you ent the wrong things 
that you hSve ab much intestinal ir
ritation which often causes a reflex 
burning of the face. Improve your 
general circulation, and get rid of 
toe irritation end- toxeinia (n your 
inteatinte.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Traep No. 1

Troop 1 opened its meeting at 
tbe Second OoRgregational church 
with toe Scouf Onfo. After playing 
some games ..foe announcements 
were made and then toe meeting 
was closed with toe Scout Prayer 
and adjourned to the woods nearby. 
Monday night, Jime 5, toe meeting 
vill be hgld fit Mickey’s Grove, fofifig 
your baaeDall’ equipment.

'  Scribe, Albert DeVito.
Troop No. 6

The meeting was opened at 7:45 
by Assistant- Scoutmaster Brandt. 
After toe coldre hod been prraented 
an inspection was field and vran by 
toe Pine Tree'patrol. We went out
doors and had n CriM game of hand
ball, and then the dues and. attend
ance i*ere token. A study period 
followed. Tke meeting was dosed 
at 8:45 after the Scout Oafo had 
been repeated ,

Aaet. acrlbCi Leonard Niese.

DID yOli POW THAT-
President Itoeievelt is phid 

once a monfo; his check la for 
$6,250.

According to Boswell’s “Life of 
Johnson,” Samuel Johnson coined 
toe expressioe "HlU is paved with 
good totenUonst** (George Herbert 
is credited wifo “Hell is fon of 
goM meifilkge end witoee.”

There are 20,000 Salvation Arfny 
bands in CfoMt Britain. •

Sixty-five per cent of foe pa- 
trofis of oonfectioners are men; 
bard«eenter eepdles have foe wid
est sale eiaeSg them. ,

The Prince of Wales Is kii ema- 
teur magleton and ia ^pertiCularly 
good at aleifl^t-of-hand and card 
tricks.

The... Dniids regarded mistletoe 
.as an antidote for ell dlseehes.

It has. been eetiipeted that eveog 
veer. 66,000 gins .diaeppeer in foe 
Tfofted Stotcii find no trace of them 
la e ^  fovnA '

‘ ,«jl|gtiraled In.

HEHINDTMC SCENES IN

PUBLIC WOEKS TO BE
PUSHED TO GIVE JOBS

Administration Determined To In
crease Country’s Spying Power

By RODNEY DUTOHEB 
Washington. June fi.^Deapite toe 

relatively Im^; delay in bringing out 
toe industry control-public works 
bill, svaryons in the adm^stratlon 
OMicerned with thl̂  measure ex
presses grim determination to get 
it into operation at the earUeat pos- 
sUfle nomsnD.

Signs o f improvement in business 
tnay be visible, but toe figures toat 
rc^ ve  pfost attention in Waahing- 
te® these', days are those showing 
the trend of employment and pur
chasing power. To date toe only re
liable figures available show toat 
this trend is continuing downward 
and past experience indicates toat 
the next two or three months will 
fan well under the previous low for 
all time unless something is doiie 
about it

That’s why the auministratlon 
wants its $3,300,000,000 public 
works program and its plan for fix
ing a bottom for restorhig wages— 
purchasing power and employment 
to start immediately.

Employment Lees 
The April Index figure for manu

facturing employment was 56 as 
against 67.6 for February, a loss of 
nearly 3 per -eent Tbe payrdU index 
shows a decline from 36.4 to 34.9 
or more than 4 per cent These de
clines are distinctly larger than the 
averrge decrease in toat two-month 
period.

Worse stlU, toe months of May, 
June and July customarily show 
fuitoer marked drope in both man 
ufocturing and most non-manufacr 
turiag industries. Last yeai there 
were successive declines of about 4
SIP erat.in each of the months of 

ay, June and July, with no pick
up until August.

TBs faet^tkat employment and 
payrolls ' inefeated in April over 
March was misleading by itself, 
since toe increases by no means off
set the sharp drop in March, which 
was eccentuated by the bank holi
day. and left the situation—statis
tically at least—worse fohn before. 

Bebonnd Sought
What toe administration wants 

is a dMinite Increase In a month 
which in other years has Shown a 
decline. That will be about foe first 
fairly relitble Indication font a bot
tom has been reached—and even 
boosted back s, bit 

Federal figures for nbn-manufaor 
taring industries are not as com
plete, but they aren’t any mors en
couraging. The April pickup after 
the bank hoUdey skewed employ
ment increases for two-thirds of 
some, 90 separate manufacturing jn- 
dustrles covered and for enfo half of 
toe 16 oon-manufactur^ n^ustries 
reporting.

Oreatee Many Jobs 
The Hpover administration used 

to have various figureO aa to the 
amount of employment created by 
liven sums of public works expendl- 
turea. Bxperte of tha Itooasvelt ad
ministration, speakinff in terma of 
purehaslaff power, sow estimate 
that of every dollar so spent 75 
toBta goes directly or indirectly to 
labor,

Th^ would mean f 2,476,000,000 
from tha public, works boilid issue 
BOW planned—a sum wbteb would 
en ^ l^  lAhOJWO men'at 9M w weak 
for a year L it were all to be bunch-'' 
id.

Garaer’r Nana
' -Viei' PrtsItfsBt Garner was dele
gated fo rMweaest Itooeevelt at Chi- 
oage’B Werfd Fair beeauee the preer» 
d«at didfit think he should leave 
WashfogtOBi but Garaer misled foe 
originaT tovltotion borne to him by 
Rufus C-'Dawes, president of the

rWATKINS BROTHERS
F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o f o

ESTABUSHED «8 KEARS ^
CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Phont: OAm 
RdiildBiied 7494-

Robfort K. AnUdriOD 
h'uiidî k) Ulroetor

PROTESTATOITS 
INVETERANPAY 

STIRS CONGRESS
Wasbington.-It beglas to look 

as if a resentment which long has 
been smoldering on Capitol HUl in 
regard to toe reduction in allow
ances to veterans undsr tbe nation
al economy act has at last broken 
out Into toe open.

Circulation of toe round robin, 
originally signed by six Republic
ans who served in toe World War, 
protesting adjournment of Oon- 
presa until “toe Prealdent baa le- 
varsed hia position,” appears evi
dence of this discontent.

One of toe principals in this pro
test movement is a young and out
spoken Representative from Kan
sas by toe name of Harold Me- 
Gugln. The .̂.others are Benatora 
Reed of Pen^dvania and Steiwer 
of Oregon and Representatives 
Fish of New York, Swlck of Penn- 
s''lvania and Bolton of Ohio.

McGugin’s connection wito the 
case is interesting. He was .me of 
the nve men in toe House appoint
ed by toe Speaker to consider toe 
President’s request for authority to 
issue rules and-regulations respect
ing toe veterans’ payiuents.

Opposed Bonus Payment 
. Hi| vote was cast in that com
mittee for tbe President. Further
more, be voted -gainst toe cash 
payment of toe bonus and declares 
toat now he ia opposed to toe 
bonus payment.

McGugm’s grievance against toe 
President i /  that be believes grave 
injustices are being done to the dis
abled veterans. This is perhaps the 
principal objection raised by all tbe 
others.

Each Senator and Representa
tive is getting scores of letters 
daily from toe folks back home. 
Soon they wtU be returning to their 
homes themselves and toe pressure 
put to. them, may he terrific.

'They'may notjie .-jMe to impress 
toe f<flk' back 'home with toe ar
gument that it  was necessary to go 
along" With toe resident.

Injnsticea Admitted
Defenders of the President, his 

director .of toe budget and adminis
trator of veterans' ffalrs have 
been quick to point out toat un
doubtedly instances cf injustice ex
ist. .

The regulations had to be put in
to effect in thousands of cases, 
they say, not individuals, and that 
after a careful survey and study 
has been made, toe administration 
In toe end will lo ful’ justice to the 
veterans.

In the end, is not enough assur
ance foî  members of Congress. 

,'ihey are getting kicks a-plenty 
every day and there may be many 
more when they get ba^.

...

BY BRUCi CATION
WHY WE FAILED TO

AVERT THE CRASH
Norman Aagell Cltea Flaws In Ed

ucational System

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

too efficient Rollator Piunp. 
(fosts less to own and leas to 
operate!

DELIVERED

WATKINS

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES '

New York.—One of the dty’s 
most curious jigsaw sectiona la in 
the upper Elast Fifties, near the 
river, embracing celebrated Sutton 
Place. Here pratenUqusneaa afid 
squalor, shiny newneaa tuid.^dec(;^- 
tude die .^ h tiy  fitted' together in 
toe New York scene.

Here toe sorriest -eyesores crum- 
b lj in toe shadows of lofty apart
ment homes of tbe wealthy. Here 
the colonel's lady smd Judy 0 ’Gra4y 
(or maybe it's Judy Mugstein) live 
so clearly together that the colonel’s 
lady may see Judy’s washing on 
toe line whenever she steps out on 
her river view terrace.
I Elxelusive shops do business on 
the same blocks with smelly little 
markets. Financially high hat gen
tlemen brush elbows with bohng- 
gled fellows on tbe walks. LIveriad 
chauffeurs breeze toe finest motors 
through street mobs of unwaahed 
and mocking children.

Sutton Place itself is a stretch of 
a couple of blocks near the river. 
Some say Mrs. W. K. VandMbilt’s 
buying a bouse and moving in was 
responsible for toe social ttaltatlon 
of toe place. Ann Morgan, the late 
Elizabeth Marbury, apd toe Charles 
H. Sabina came to pe her neighbors.

There is a brewery at toe south 
end and toe gray. Queensborougb 
bridge rises at toe north. Wetfaw 
Island’s prison waUa are part, of the 
river view, and acrote toe water Is 
a drab expense of smoke-belching 
industry. This whole area: in'the 
Fifties is poxed with unsightly tens- 
ments.

Yet your New Yorker speaks with 
pride of his address over here. 
^It-edged — socially speaUng.

.DawiI.WM called twice and ateh tint 
aa atteadhnt mplalsad that Jack 

takfog aa'afteHioaa b u Lhi vica 
idwiial^eaifoB aatiMifoed by 

•hfo € M ta »-...0 6 ra flr  doean 
j i y i g ^ f o a  JBMtol

By BRUCE CATTON 
More than 20 years ago Norman 

Angell wrote a book explaining 
that no nation could possibly gain 
anything by modern warfare. He 
was immediately derided as a <i- 
sionary incompetent by bis bet
ters in every land: and hia betters 
then got toe world Into a new r/ar 
and proved that everything be bad 
told them was tos literal truth.

Now be has written a new book, 
“From Chaos to Control;” and it 
i| a book which is very much 
worth reading in these troubled 
times,
' In it he suggests p a t our chiaf 
trouble today is toe failure of 
ocganlzed education to prCpafe 
modern democracies for toe kind 
of complex, specialized world in 
which we are now living. Our 
great problem now, he says,'la not 
ta find a way out of sconomle dis
aster, but to gst that , way accepted 
by the ordteary man once it ia 
found.

As an example, he ramarka that 
every reputable economist h«i kmg 
iniM e'' that there can be'ho reoov- 
ery until reparations and war 
'debts are forgotten and tariff walls 
a n  lowered. The experts agree, In 
other words, about whst our first 
s t ^  -must be—4)ut we won’t  follow 
th ^  advice.

Eventually, he stye, - we ault 
lean to look on pehtieal ■ and 
econcBHe protflems as cbjecttvriy 
as we now look on metflcM nrcb- 
lems.. U s plague foveatenh our 
towi we do just what our tloctors 
tilt ua to do, realising thht we can
not n ve  cursehree otberwiae. But 

«B ecoBomle 'dlaaater cornea we 
will not Usten to our experts. We 
pnfer to stick to our o m  preju- 
dloea. .As a nralt, our MvIltaatieB 
(a OB tbe vaiT edge of aa abyn.

This chllghtcafog aook’ ta offered
by tke Cwitey Oe. at B|i

Fet^ hmak aad̂ iwe se 
atiik bottlee 41 ------

Jumping Jimmy
A night club that broadcasts its 

"celebrity nif^ts" usually man
ages to get some really big giiesta 
from Broadway for tbase ooea- 
slons. Recently tbe dub boasted of 
Jimmie Durante as a vlaitlbg enter- , 
talner.

When toe “mike” was turned ovar 
to Jimmie. Uateners-in beard -neto- 
ing wksfootver from him. There 
was lasting aUenee, broken only by 
echoes of laughter from tbe taUna 

The explanation lies in “Sebnoz- 
ale’s .unique manner of delivery, 
which in action—jumping about—all 
over toe place; IS Us monkey 
aUnee he forgot all about the miero- 
pbone.

Finally a îlatraught master ; at 
ceremonies bad a piano shoved in 
front of the ’nstrument, dragged 
Jimmie to toe beyboard and comp 
manded Urn to sit still iiU  play bis 
own aceompanimant for a coujfle at 
songii. .

Tbe rest of toe allotted time Jlim 
mle came over the air In fine shape.

Frohraan Sees foe Show • 
Blender. Ugh-collared Difitfil 

Frohman, former theatflcnl jpn» 
ducer aad Good Samaritan Ike 
profession, has bis studio' lodgiiif 
above tbe auditorium' 
ceum toeater, A window 
ing room waD affot:fo. a 
of toe stage.' *

Whenever tbire’i 
tbe toeater. Prob " 
tains frequent^' 
rites bis friends 
the show.
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MMOCRAISWATCiflNG 
i FOKJWtAPIHHMTMENTS

I _ _ _
T W o ffirf Place Interests 
* Friends of Many Candidates, 

None Picked by Party.

Th*' political patronage to be dia* 
tributed in the iow n o f Vernon and 
throughout Tolland County is inter- 

poHt<H«.ni» here in view of 
tile expected early announcement o f 
a^large num ber.of federal appoint 
aients. ‘

The appointment o f postmaster 
a t R oek ^ le  is the major interest 
to Democrats here. The office now 
held by Postmaster George B. Dick- 
insmi will in all probability be, filled 
by a  Democrat. Numerous candi- 
dates fn«h»Mng MsuTice Lu Spntliag, 
George Forster, Frederick G. Har-

Jedm J. McKenna anc 
George B. Dunn. The town com
mittee has failed to agree on any 

Former Mayor Forster 
i|f a personal friend o f ' Senator 
Augustine Lonergan.

Republicans are still seeking in 
form ation as to who will receive the 
appointment as judge of the Rock- 
v&le City Court. Numerous nom
inations have been made with the 
town committee reported as favor
ing the present candidates, Judge 
John B. Fisk and Associate Judge 
Edgar B. Dawkins. Others favor 
Judge Dawkins for the judgeship 
and Francis McCartin for associate 
judge. Action is expected this
W00>\t

Gas Works Fails
The gas plant of the Rockville 

' WiUlmantlc Ligbtii^^ Company tern 
porarlly failed yesterday at 11:80
o’clock' threatening to leave the 
patrons without gas to cook the 
Sunday dinner. Superintendent 
Frank B. Milne was on hand within 
a  few niinutes and little time was 
lost in restoring the service. The 
trouble was found to be local and it 
was possible to restore the service 
within fifteen minutes.

The gas supply tank at Rockville 
was well filled for the Sunday serv
ice so that there could be no short- 
tage o f gas but the pressure failed 
so that the gas flames would not 
bum. The yas is brouyhtt to Rock
ville from  New Haven with a stor
age in Rockville.

Released Under Bonds 
Frank Shea, 33, of Brooklyn

street, has been released under a 
bond o f 3300 as a result of the auto
mobile accident on Grove street, on 

'Friday evening in which John Mor
ris was injured. Shea is held on the 

'technical charge o f a violation of 
rules of the road.

Sergeant Peter Dowgewiecz in
vestigated the case following
Morris’ injury about 7' o’clock Fri
day night when he was struck by a 
car driven by Shea. It was found 
that Morris was walking along 
Grove street when he was asked to 
ride and while crossing the street 
he was struck by a car. Dr. B. H. 

-Metcalf is attending Morris at the 
Rockville City Hospital .

Plan Flag Day Program 
The speaker for the annual Flag 

Day program sponsored by Rock
ville Lodge, B. P. O. Elks on Jxme 
14, will be Past State Commander 
W. S. Alexander o f the American 
Legicm, who is past exalted ruler of 
Meriden Lodge of Elks. Annoimce- 
ment to this effect was made late 
Saturday by Exalted Ruler Lewis 
H. Chapman of the Rockville lodge.

The exercises which are to be 
held in Talcott Park will be pre
ceded by a parade led by the Rock
ville Boys’ Band. Ritualistic serv
ices will be conducted by Exalted 
Ruler Chapman and the officers of 
the lodge. The “History of the 
Flag”  will be read by Superintend
ent o f Schools Herbert O. Clough, 
who is a past exalted ruler o f R ock
ville lodge. “The Elks Tribute to 
the Flag”  will be delivered by Harry 
Conklin Smith, a past exalted ruler 
who has delivered this oration on 
several occasions in the past few 
yexrs.

The award o f a silver loving cup 
to the grammar school pupil who 
v/rites the best essay will be one o f 
the features o f the program. Five 
flags will be awarded to the pupils 
of the East and Maple street 
schools, St. Bernard’s and St. 
Joseph’s Parochial schools and the 
Broad Brook school tor the best es
says in these respective schools.

The public has been invited to 
attend the exercises.

Few Permits Granted 
Rockville has but a small num

ber of places dispensing beer or 
wines with indications that there 
will be a still smaller number in the 
neai future. A  score of applicants 
could not furnish a cash bond and 
withdrew their applications. Others 
who were able to furnish the bond 
were denied permits. Severed cases 
ate now under investigation o f 
parties who have secured permits 
in othei people’s names as they 
were unable to secure a permit in 
their owm name. Inspectors have 
been in Rockville for several days 
investigating these cases as the 
law p ri^ b lts anyone who has been 
den l^  a permit or who is ineligible 
fo r  a permit to be financially in
terest^  in a tavern or place where 
liquor Is sold.

U chard Cart Otto 
Richard Carl Otto, 74, o f 20 

West road, Ellington, died at his 
home Satimday. Death was caused 
by a complication following a short 
inaess.

Mr. Otto was bom  in Saxony, 
Germany, on September 28, 1858, 
and came to the United States over 
forty years ago. He has lived In 
Rodcvllle and BUlngtor for nearly 
thirty years. For many years he 
wu employed as a weaver in the 
lofeal mUls but retired about fotir 
y^dn  ago.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Bmily Schmidt Otto; six daugh
ters, Mrs. Adolprf Zdgler o f B r ^  

Mrs. Thomas Cadder o f 
n n ild - Brook, Mrs. John Zimmer- 
M iab o f  Xdosington, Mrs. Mary 

o f New Brttain, Miss Frieda 
- o f BlHngton and IHss Hattie 

o n e  o f BBtagton; also two sons, 
'  I  Otto o f  New Britain 

b tle  o f Putnam, 
ip a in l w fll.he hold fhom the 
* ' TUOielaw afternoon at -3;M

o’clock. Rev. Goorge B. 
pastor o f the Union XkmgregaOon- 
al church o f Rockville, w ill ofDr 

Burial will be In Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockville.

Notes
is Katherine Sullivail, wiio 

b»a lived at the Rockville House 
for many years, wraa taken to St. 
Francis hcwpital, Hartford, about 1 
o’clock yestorday noomlng critical
ly ill. She was visited by relatives 
about midnight it was decided 
to take her to the hoeqital in Hart
ford.

The Fourth District o f tlw
American Legion and its Amdliary, 

o f the units in TeDand 
anH Windham counties, held their 
June meeting outing on Sun
day at Bevell’s Grove, Coventry 
Lake, in the town o f Coventry. Dis
trict Commhnder William F. Pfun- 
der o f Rockville, was in charge of 
the buiriness session which was fol
lowed by an entertainment and so
cial.

The regular meeting o f the Com- 11  

mon Owniftli w ill' be held on Tue^ 
day evening wdth Alderman Roger I 
J. Miuphy, president o f the Cotm- 
cil, as mayor in the absence
o f Mayor Albert E. Waite who is ' 
ill. Considerable routine business 
remains to be acted up<m.

A  group from James W. Milne 
Camp, United Spanish War Veter
ans, went to the United States Vet
erans Hospital at Newington or- 
Sunday to writness the dedication oi 
the two beautiful urns which were 
donated by the state department of 
the Spanish War Veterans.

Final examinations at the Rock
ville High school are in progress 
this wreek.

Miss Louise Burke, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Burke o f Flor
ence street, returned Saturday 
from W ash ln ^ n , D. C.. where she 
attended the reuziion of the alumni j 
of the Geotgetowm School o f D ^-1 
tal Hygiene o f which she is a grad
uate.

The Forty Hours Devotion op «i- 
ed at St. Bernard’s Catholic church 
at the 10:30; o’clock mass on Sun
day and vil| continue until Tues
day momingl Visiting priests are | 
assisting Rev. George T. Slnnott, 
the pastor.

A meeting of Frank Badstueber 
Post, Veterans o f Foreign Wars, 
will be held on Friday night, hav
ing been called by Commander 
William J. Luetjen for . the selec
tion o f  alternates to attend the 
state convention o f the organiza
tion which wdll ue held at Bridge
port on June 22 to 24. The dele
gates which have previously been 
selected consist o f Commander 
William J. Luetjen, Frank Rizy, 
Past Commanders Charles Brendel 1 
and,Carl Miller and Patrick J. 
North.

A special program was presented 
at St. John’s Episcopal church yes
terday morning at 10:45 o’clock in 
observance o f Whit Sunday, in cel
ebration o f the birthday o f the 
Christian church. Rev. Henry B . 
Olmstead, the rector, Wras in 
charge. The church was haqdsome- 
ly decorated for the occasion.

A large group of the. members of 
the Clerks Athletic Club went to 
New Britain with the bsMball 
team yesterday after- on where 
the team was defeated in a semi- 
professional game by a score o f 5 
to 1.

The summer season at Crystal 
Lake has open^  and many cottage 
owners have started the work o f | 
painting and repairing their cot
tages.

The regular meeting o f the 
Board of Selectmen will be held on 
Tuesday evening with First Select
man Francis J. Prichard presiding.

and

THEATERS
a t  t h e  s t a t e

“HeU Below”
Round and rouuu the ring fled 

Jimmy Durante, followed by .a train
ed boxing kangaroo, intent on put
ting him down for the coimt.

Thus “ Schnozzle ” got his great
est thrill to date in a talking pic
ture. It happened in “HeU Below,” 
Metro-Goldywn-Mayer’s spectacular 
thriller of submarine warfare, now 
playing at the State Theater.

Jimmy braved being under water 
in a submarine for fifteen aays-^ 
and was funny as ever. But when 
they put him in a comedy sequence 
with the boxing kangaroo in the 
ItaliEui carnival sequence—it was 
funny to everybody but Jimmy.

His Caree.1 Battered 
“The brute wanted to knock off" 

my nose—the nose I got insured!” 
says Jimmy. “He wanted to batter 
my career flat— b̂ut I seen the gleain 
in his eyes and keeps away. This 
here kangaroo coidd jump ten feet 
in the air. I hate to think what he’d 
done to me—only I didn’t atop. If I 
never see another kangaroo it’U be 
too soon!”

Jimmy plays “Ptomaine," comi
cal gob, in the vivid drama of life 
with a submarine flo.tiUa in action, 
based on Commander Eldward F ’ls- 
berg’s novel, “ Pigboats” . Robert 
Montgomery, W alt.'r Huston, Madge 
Evans, Eugene PaUette, Robert 
Young, Eldwin Styles, David Newell 
and othersf are in a huge cast.

The State numagement announces 
an extradrdlnaty double feature pro
gram for Wednesday and Thursday, 
when Manchester wiU see “ Song of 
the Eagle”  with Richard Arlen, 
i:'ary Brian and Charles Bickford 
plus “Eht Lady”  with Bette Davis. 
Next Sunday comes "Adorable” with 
Janet Gkiynor.

HEARING CX>NT1NUHD

 ̂Bridgeport, June 5.— (A P )—A 
hearing before U. S. Coshnlaaion- 
er R ei&  on chargea o f vlcflatton of 
the Federal banUng laws against 
John McCarthy and Fred C. 
Brown, former president^ and caah- 
ier, reapectivdy, o f the Danlmty. 
National bank, scheduled for today, 
waa continued until June 12 at 11 
A m .

n ie  two men are n ed flca lly  j 
charged with miai^iiproptiation o f 
funds and conaptavny according’ '̂ to j 
the Federal warrant.

Comnflaaioner Rt/ldh «aid . totoi 
that the heariqg iiad  bate po^  
poaad on re^naat eC.aaabid for *ha {

MANCHWTBR eTOITWS HETTAm MAKCH«8T«R» OOlWfa 0.11
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are up— V ; are
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Here ia just a handful e f the at
are flooding our desks dally. B
its message at price advances!

that

Now On Sale at

OLD
K u i

i

• in

Ad v a n c e s  in prices have now become so general and are 
holding so strongly we can no longer doubt they are going to 

stay up. Still, WE HAVE ADVANCED PRICES on our
present stock ?nd will not until July 1st.

This means that yoii make--your selection from a stock of • 
$125,000.00 worth of Watkins Quality Furniture at the very
bottom. W ho'doesn’t like to buy at the bottom.... secure values

__ . /

one can be proud of the rest of one’s life? •

In ofir opinion, prices will riever again reach tjiese low levels. 
Despite the most desperate economies, manufacturers have been 
losing money steadily for months. There can be no decline 
beyond this point, except through bankruptcy!

“But,” you say, "supposing ytm’re wrong!” Just to 
show you that we believe what we are telling you, we will 
guarantee these prices against decline. If you tod the same 
merchandise is offered for less by us during the next si.x 
months we will refund you the difference.

mr t>, IMS.
ix?o«TAxr iw ia  as to w ism m om  aid OASx sxsoooBi, MfKtlTX JOB 1, IMS.

TO OOS

AlTMMlaft fornltv* «e«tt f* 
IbU ‘  ^far M vM cibu ear 

reVlalai our prl«M - - -
entire line on n 
enah alci
s:

cfpf’
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Once in a litetime—values like these
Sojid Maple Bedroom Group: Authentic Governor Winthrop Desks: Genuine mSf-

Colonial design with bracket feet and a low hogany throughout, ]^^e with four serpen-
Pilgrim bed with turned posts. 3-drawer tine-front drawers, each fitted with a lock,
dresser base; 5-drawer high chest, a mirror. . and four carved baJl-and-claw feet. Authen- 
Not “just another” maple suite, but a smart, tic interior with secret docu- (S O  A O  ^
fashion-right ^ X  f n  A T  mentcompartments ................0

.................................................

' Cape Cod Boudoir C h ^ : The Cape Cod wing
chair model made slightly lower for bedroom use. 
Maple arms and wings with a choice of color-

.....$14.95

O’**..

ful chintz 
upholsteries

. /

Duncan Phyfe Coffee Ta
bles: Beautiful reproductions 
in genuine walnut or mahog
any. .163c28-inch shaped tops; 
re^ed pedestal; re^ed legs 
with brass tipped

} .
^leiRton Console Card . Ta

ble: Genuine mahogray
throughout and a charming 
reproduction. Round top, half. 
ofwhidhT fits against the wall 
or̂  drops-. down to form a

.... $22.50
Closed Wednesday at Noon During June, July and A ugust

Open Thursday and Saturday
'9
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OentleMn:
Tott h * T .  probaMj throu*h
M »t a ll CMBOdltle* hare adraneed
o f ■attriala ua«d In tha production o f fumituro,

nrieoi o f lM *or, ootton, burlap, ahootln*, a p ri^  
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAYi JUNE * (Oentrtl aad iM teia  Standard Tima)

srocram s to  koy and baalo cliaiaa or J****‘*^?„!i^***
l - c < S « ^  M M t (c to  0) doolanaUon Indndoo aU available oUUona

Cent. East.aed ;coa«t
Proarame subject to cnange. r .  m .
(Oavlhjlit Time One flour Later)

nbc-w e a f  n e tw o r k
BASIC — Eaet: weaf wlw wool wtle 
w iar wtag wcsh wfi wUt wfbr wro wgy 
w b e n ^ e  wtam wwj weal; M ld w ^ ; 
wmaq wcfl ksd woo-whO wpw w a a l , 
n o r t h w e s t  d. CANADIAN -> W toJ 
wlba kstp webc wday afyr cxgw  e r«  
SOUTH — wrva wpt* wwBO w u  wjaa 
wfla-wsun wiod wsm wmc w b  wapt 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths ,  ̂ , . , , . ,  MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgW 
COAST—kgo kfi kgw komo khq kpo 
kfsd k ta r kgu j
Cent. East. j
3:00— 4:00—The vyhispering Banjos 
3 :15— 4:1 &—Austin Strong Plays—to c 
3 .30— 4:30—Schirmer-Schmldt, Plano 
3 :45— 4 :45—Paul W ing's Story—east 
4:00— 5:00—Dinner Concert—adso cat 
4:30— 5:30—Himber'o Ensemble—to c 
4:45— 5:45—Countess Albani—also cat 
5:00— 6:00—Mduntaineers—woaf only 
5:15— 6:15—To Bo Announced 
5 :30— 6:30—^Three Roberts Brothers 
5:45— 6:45—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
6:00— 7:00—Historical Sketches-^eaet 
6:30— 7:30—To Be Announced 
6:45— 7:45—Fordo Grofe’s Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Gypsies Concert Orches. 
7:30—» 8:30—Ortlx Tirado, Tenor—otoc 
8:00— 9:00—Concert Drones. & Vocal 
8:30— 9:30—Tales of the Titana 
9:00—10:0(^Frances Langford, Songs 
9:15—10:15—Dance Music Program 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny Orchestra 

10:0^-11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
10:05—11:05—^Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Hollywood Stars on Air

CBS-WABC NETW O RK  j
B A S I C — East: wabc wico wade woko 
wcao waab wnac wct wkbw wkrc w ^  
ckok wdro wcau wlp wjaa w e a n j ^ l  
WEpd wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wibm 
kmbe wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp 
wlbw wheo wlbz wfea wore efrb ckac 
d ix ie  — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
wnox klra »^rec wlac wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr k trh  k tsa  waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae whig whas ir ta r  wdbj wwva 
wmbg wsjs ViMIDWEST — wbcm wabt weak wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wien ksej wibw kfb 
wmt wnao wkbB wgl - ;
MOUNTAIN—kvor klr koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kb j koto kgb kfrc 
kol kfpy kvl 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Don Lang’s Story—o to 
3 : 1 ^  4:15—Fred Berrene Orch.—to 
8:80— 4:80 — Happy, Sketch — east

only; Between the Bookenda—west 
S:45— 4:45—Tito Guizar, Tenor—to o 
4:00— 5:00—Reis and Dunn—also cat 
4:15— 8:15—Art Ceogan Orch.—baalo

4:30— 5:30—The Happy Bakers—e a s t ; .
Skippy, Sketch—midwest,repeat 

4:45— 0:45—Just Plain Bill—east only 
6:00— 6:00—Theo Karle, Tenor—sdso c 
6:16— 6:16 — Buck Rogers In 2433— 

east; W agner’s Orchestra—Dixie 
1:80— 6:30 — TrSvelers’ Q uartet and 

Orah.—cast; Buddy W agner Orch. 
- D t S i :  The Oevlf B lrd -m ldw w t

6 : 4 ^  8M6 — Boak# t a r te r  — basic;Howard Ely a* the Orgaji-west 
iiOO-7d)0—Slngii;' f

■Dixie;
Bam—basic: Am« 

bsssadors Dixie. McCarthyo^”W 
8:15— 7:16—Triple Bar X Rancn—to •  
6:45— 7:45—Rhythm Rhapsody—to  0 
7 :15— 8:15—Street Singer—also cst 
7 :30— 8:30—Musical Comedy—^baslc 
8:00— 9:00 — Country Club — e u t ;  

Broadway Melodies—Dixie; Jill A 
Judy—midwest; The Jubilee—w est 

8:16— 9:16—Ben Pollack Orchestra— 
midwest; Swiss Yodelers—west 

8:30— 9:30—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
8:46— 9:45—Barlow Symphony—0 to  e 
9:15—10:15—Wm. O'Neal, Tenor—to e 
9:S0-»10:30—Ted Lewis Orches.—o to o 

10:00—11:00—Leon Belasco Orch.—to c 
10:30—11:30—Don Bestor Orch.—o to e 

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbx-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cret 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd k ta r 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Edward Davies, Baritone 
3:15— 4:15—Larry Larson, Organist 
3 :30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4 :45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra 
4:16— 8:15—King Kill Karo—east 
4 :S (^  8:30—Three X Sisters, Songs 
4:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
d.'OO— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
8:15— 6:18—Everett Marehall, Songs 
5:3(5- 8 :K ^R udy Vallee’s Orchestra 
6:00— 7:00—The New Eskimo Show 
8:30— 7:90—HtlT BIHy H eart Throbs 
6:45— 7:4^P-hll.Cook and His Act 
7:00— 8:00—Weekly Minstrel Show 
7:30— 8:30—Melody Moments, Vocal 
8:00— f;0O—The Hour Glass—also cst 
BdX>—10:00—Adler and Alpert — east: 

Amos ’n* Andy—repeat for west 
1:15—10:15—Welcome Lewis, Songs—, 

basic; Everett Marshall—WMt rp t 
8:30—lOdO—Phantom Gypsy, Violinist 

10 :00—11 d)0—Bert Lewn’s Orchestra 
10 :30—11:30—Eddie Lane’s  Orchestra

COUNTY FARMS HIGH 
IN PRODUCTS VALUE
Rank Second in New Eng

land, 20th in Nation — 
Aroostookj<eads Us.

WTIC
'ryavelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Oonn.
30,000 W., 1060 K. O., 28S4 M.

Monday, Jnne 5. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Hnie.)

and

P. M.
4:00—Winters and Weber, organ

ists.
‘ 4:30—^Alphonse Liberty, hillbilly 

songs.
4:45—Studio Program.
5:00—Whispering Banjos

Mad Hatters.
5:15—^Morgan Memori^ Chat.
5:30—Sebirmer and Schmitt,

piano duo.
5:45—Discovers’ Club.
6:00—^Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—^Richard Himber’s Ensemble.
6:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports.

'7:00— T̂he Harmoneers.
7:15—Studio Program.
7:30—^Broadway Favorites—^Nor

man Cloutier, director; with Wallace 
Clark, vocalist.

8:00—Snow Village.
8:30—^Program from New York.
g ;45—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra.
9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30— T̂he - Travelers’ Hour—

Christifian Krlens, director, with 
Mixed Chorus.

10:30— T̂he Ship of Joy.
11:00— Ĵim Rhodes’ Old Timers.
11:30—^Merry Madcaps — Luther 

Martin, director.
12:00 Midnight—Ralph Kirbery, 

the Dream Singer.
A. M. . •

12 :05—Hollywood On the Oir.
12:30—Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

K6

WDRC
Hartford Oonn. ISM

Queer Twists 
In Day’s News
Astoria, L. I.—Cats h^ive joined 

the civil service.
Fifty-two of them were given the 

official task  of clearing the new 
Ulster court of rats.

They are fed out of official funds.
CJhicago—^Baseball isn’t  the only 

thing Lonnie Wameke, star pitcher 
for the Chicago Cubs National Lea
gue baseball club is “batty about’’, 
he disclosed yesterday; he can’t  re
sist flowers.

“I  go batty over flowers,” he said. 
“I simply can’t  resist them.”

Chicago—^Maybe thi’i^es ore going 
in for higher learning. George 
Rn If left of Grand Forks, N. D., told 
police he couldn’t  attend graduation 
a t Northwestern University because 
a thief stole his c ^  and gown.

Budapest—Stefan Kasandi experi
enced painless dentistry for the first 
time. Awakening from a flap by 
the roadsiite. he found two of bis 
gold teeth were missing. His pock- 
etbook and two strangers who had 
laid down to snoxe with him were 
also missing.

Newark, N. J.—A Gypsy fortune
teller approached John Eodino, ice
man, and promised for $2 to reveal 
bis future. She said he would be 
lucky.

Just then Ekidlno missed his 
wallet. He shouted. Patrolman 
Peter Puff rushed up.

“Maybe you have the money in 
your pants,” the woman said to the 
policeman. Puff reached in bis 
pocket and sure enough there was 
Eodino’s 680.

Puff arrested the woman.

Hartford County is the second 
largest producer oi agricultural 
products in New E n g ird  accord
ing to a recent statement by the 
Hartford Coimty Farm Bureau 
which is based on the 19S0 censiu. 
The (X)unty not only stands second 
in the gross value of agricultural 
products in New England but 
stands twentieth among all the 
counties in the United States with 
a total gross value of $20,024,255

The largest single source of agri
cultural income in the county is to
bacco, representing in that year 
$10,987,072, second is dairj’ prod
ucts with a total value of ?'.,490,- 
353i next comes vegetables with a 
total value of $1,330,945, then poul
try  products with a  value of $968, 
351. Greenhouse products including 
flowers, plants and vegetables 
grown under glass represent $677,- 
745 while fruits represent just 
short of one-half millioa.

According to the 1929 census, 
Hartford County produces more 
than half of all the field, orchard 
crops, vegetables and farm guden 
in the state and just slightly more 
than a third of the total agricul' 
tural products in the state of Con
necticut. The farm land and build
ings in Hartford.County according 
to the census are worth . $54,957,- 
282, while farm implements and 
machinery was valued a t $3,27^- 
740,

In view of the fact that Aroo- 
stock Coimty, Maine, the only 
other county in New ^ g la n d  that 
produces a greater value of agri
cultural products than Hartford 
County, Connecticut, is practically 
the  ̂size of the entire state of Con
necticut and that j^gardless at 
size, Hartford County stands twen
tieth in the United States, the 
Hartford County Farm Bureau 
states that everyone in the coimty 
has something for which they are 
very proud.

Monday, June 6.
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time.)

P, M.
4:00—Frank Westphal’s Orebea- 

tra.
4:80—Columbia Artlfts ReeitaL 
5:00— T̂rue Animal Stories.
6:15—Fred Berren's Orchestra. 
5:30—Skippy.
6:4fi—Tito Guizar, Mexican Tenor.

on the6 iOO^Eavesdropping 
World.

6:30—Happy Wonder Bake)*!. 
6:46—To Be Announced.
7:00—Theo Karle, tenor. <
7:15—The Cboralien.
7:30—Jubilee Singere.
7:40—Organ Tonee. 1
3:00—Singltt' Sam.
3:16—The Robbin’e Neet.
8:30—PbiUleee Chevalier, aongi; 

Margaret Brown, pianiet.
.^.'46—Rbythm Rbapeody.

9:16—Street Singer.
9:80—Little Frankie’e Oreheatra. 
10:00—Richfield Country Club 

Mueicel Prognm.
10130—Edwin C. Hill.
10:46—Columbia Symphony 

ebeetre.
11:46—Williem O'Neil, tenor. 11:80—Ted Lewie* Orcheetra.

Or*

Deaths Last Ni$fit
St. Louie—Thomae F. Lydon, 67, 

eseeutlve vice preeldent and treaa* 
urer of Shell Petroleum Company,

New York — MUiUSee Melaeh* 
Hnoe, 77, maottfaeturer of the elg* 
arete bearing Me rame,

Buffalo-^lUlam  P. Notan, United 
fltatee eteamboat Inepaetor.

Auetifl, Texae— vr. Albert A. 
Newman, 80, author of a widely 
ueed manual on Baptiet ebureb hie* 
tory.

New York—Mre. JoeepMne Lenox 
Banka Marehall, 78, wUtoir of 
Cbarlee Maraball, mother of lira. B. 
Marehall Field.

CMoago—Edward IferNnsas* 71, 
IClimea^ie, oil produotr* W

WAPPING
Mrs. Ruby Stead and daughter, 

Mies Julia Stead, from Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y., are etaying at the home of 
her eon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stead of Wapping, for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold I. Turner 
have moved into the south side of 
Mr. Waldron’s bouse.

Mre. Augusta M. Burger, Miee 
Carolyn h. Burger and Renold 
Burger have m ov^ to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lyman.

Miee Julia Stead of Mt, Vernon, 
N. Y., is the guest for a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Vinton Benjamin.

There were eleven tables at the 
setback party which was given for 
the F e a s te d  Workers at the Sadd 
Memorial Library, Tlie ladies first 
prize went to Mrs, Maolntoeb of 
Maaebester, the aecond to Mrs. 
EUzabstb Armour of W i^ n g  and 
the third to Mre, Mills of Rockville: 
gents* first to Donald Robbins of 
Manebeeter, the second to Harold 
Rose of Meacheeter, aad the third 
to Harold -
door prln
aad Mr. Robertson of Mancbi 
Refreebmente were served sad 
there was a short musical enter- 
taiament

There was a meetlBg of the 
•outb Windsor Icbool Board held 
at the sebool hall laat *rhursday 
evening.

The newly formed 4*H elub held 
Its meeting F r l ^  night at the Y, 
M. 0. A. rooms. *Tbere wee also a 
ebelr rehaanal at the parsonage.

FSOFEBSOBDISS'
Vlasyard Haven, Maas., June 6.- 

(AP)—The adventuroua eaiaer of 
Profeeeor Edwin C. Wesselhoeft, 74, 
retired member of the faeulty of the 
Uttlversiw of Psaasylvaala, was 
ended today by death.

Bom la Loikton, Baglaad, aad 
edueated ehiefiy la Oennany, Pro* 
feasor Weeeelboeft went to sea at 
the age of 18. He reeelveJ the foun
dation for a nautical career In the 
Oemuui Iferebaat Marine aad later 
•kippered Bngllsb wool elippers and 
Clhfaeee ealUw veeeela.. He made 

between' Auetralle

The Ballarat gold etrike caused 
him to quit hia snip in Australia.

HEBRON

‘i'hureday at the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Martin. AU together they enjoyed 

picmic lunch.' *
ifre. Gertrude Hough entertained 

t  be women's bridge club ait her home 
‘ Imrsday evening. Three tabiea 

in play. winnerB lot the eve- 
nlBL' were Busan B. Pendleton and 
Mrs. T. D. Martin. DeUclous re
freshments were served. The party 
will meet next time with Mrs. 
Marietta Horton.

Several memberb of Colonel Henry 
Cauunpion Chapter, D. A. R., from 
this town, attended the annual meet
ing of the EUswortn Memorial As
sociation, a t the Eaieworth home
stead, Windsor, Friday. Lunches 
were eaten under the shade of Uie 
grove a t the side, and the business 
meeting foUowed in a tent used on 
such occasions. Ample opportunity 
was given for aU to visit the house, 
and look over the interesting in
terior with aU its antiques, which 
are being added to yearly. Since the 
last year’s meeting a bouse a t the 
left of the homestead baa been pur
chased and moved to the other side, 
farther away, improving the ap
pearance of the grounds, and re
moving a possible fire menace. 
People are urged to visit this his
torical shrine, open at all times out 
Sunday forenoons and Mondays, 
from April 15 to November 15.

Mr. and Mre. Jared B. Tennant 
received word June 1, of the death 
of the former’s stepmother, Mrs. 
Dwight fi.' Kelsey, o* MontvUle, 
aged 64.

vTifts Barbara Tennant has re* 
ceived word that she is winner of 
the second priae, ten dollar*, in the 
statewide essa> contest sponsored 
by the Colonial Dames ot America, 
on'the subject of ‘The Colonies in 
Pioneer Days.” She wlU receive the 
award when ;she graduates from the 
eighth grade this month. Barbara 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jared B. Tennant, and is thirteen 
years old. She la a member of the 
class of 1933, Hebron Green school.

People who happened to be awake 
W edne^ay night in the small Lours, 
heard the circus vans passing 
through from Middletown to ^Uli- 
I'-antic,'where a circus was staged 
Jane 1. A lively tune was played 
as the heavy vans went by.

The Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell of- 
ficiatec. a t an early service of Holy 
Communion a t St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church Sunday.

A good many local people attend
ed the all day meeting of the 'Lol
land Democratic Association a t the 
residence of Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch, Saturday. The day was fine 
and the Democrats were in a good 
mood. Nationally known speakers 
added to the interest and enjoym ^t 
of the nccaalon.

JERSEY RACKETEER
KILLED BY RIVALS

Had Recently 
Before Grand: 
dieted Waxey

Witness 
lury That In- 
Gordon.

Paterson, N. J.. June 5.—(AP)— 
Among the ranks of beer racketeers 
police looked today for an answer to 
the question of who arrested the 
career of WUUaro Oppenheira, Inde- 
lendent beer distrlbator, by sending 
en bullets toto his 410-pound frame.

One man was held as a material 
witness. This man, Meyer Rosen- 
felt, 27, 9ppenheim’s business part
ner, said he was asleep yesterday 
when Oppenhelm was shot to death 
in the vestibule of the apartment 
house where he and Oppenhelm 
lived.

Oppenhelm, whose girth won him 
the nicknames “Big Opple” and 
“Roundhouse,” was desertbed by 
acting Police Captain Andrew L. 
Sisco as an Intimate friend Of Waxey 
Gordon, beer baron, now under in
dictment for income tax evasion 
Sisco said Oppenhelm was called as 
a witness'bliore the Federal Grand 
Jury that Indicted Gordon in New 
York.

So far as any formal difficulties 
with the police were ever concerned 
“Big Oppie,” the police said, was 
spotless, but his Ind-^pendence as a 
beer distributor, they believe,, may 
have hastened his end.

The word “dime” we use in 
speaking of a 10-cent piece is de
rived from the Latin word "decl 
ma,” meaning a tenth.

msaofgmemeememmm^mm

Obemtght 
A. P. News

ihcet)$an^ 'a iH eu itw ir
b t t U ^  XA ̂  f ^  f r c N i^ ' witli

Windsor, Vt.—Two prisoners at 
Vermont state prison escape while 
other inmates dine.

Marshfield, Mass.—Dr. Charles 
R. Colgate, 59, mccumbs to heart 
attack while swimming to rescue 
of bathers who bad gone beyond 
their depth.

Boston—Liner Caledonia is de
layed several hours on trip to Bel
fast, Ireland, as she scrapes harbor 
bottom while outbound.

Stoneham, Mass.—Stray 22 cali
ber bullet believed fired by boys at 
target practice goes through \ m- 
an motorist’s nose and- narrowly 
misses baby.

Cambridge, Mass.—^Thomas Seal 
Chambers, Reiullng, Pa., named as 
sixth junior fellow in Harvard’s 
new Society of Fellows.

Boston—Eighteen persons killed 
in motor vehiifie acwidents in Mas
sachusetts last week.

Westport, Conn.—Miss Mildred 
Remlllard, 20, Bridgeport, killed In 
automobile accident on the Boston 
Post road.

Providence, R. I.—E ’gene' J. 
Brophy, corporal in the Civilian 
Conser.'ation Corps, .aarrJ»iS Miss 
Lois Murtagh while on short fur
lough.

Red Top, Conn.—Harvard crew 
arrives in camp to train for Yale 
race June 16. Yale crew arrives s t  
Gales Ferry.

Providence, R. I.—Frederic Poole 
(3orham, 62, connected with the bi
ology department a t Brown Uni
versity 40 years, dies.

Brockton, Mass.—Fire believed

sfUinxted a t 176,000.
Pawtnweti R. L*-Tex . per e«it 

pay cut eohaduied to go ixno effect 
June 1 ic deferred by the Slack- 
stone Valley Gas and B ee trio Com
pany* "due to a favorable turn in 
the eoEapaBys electrical sales.**

Quotations^^
When hubby’s pockets are ehok 

Ing with greenbacks its easy for 
him to  get into trouble, but when 
be*B numng •  thin dime he’s more 
apt to behave himself,
—Lee Wiseheeter. M e m p h i s ,  

(Terns.) divorce proctor.

George Berfiard Shaw le like a 
fly riding on tho axle of a chariot 
wheel aad exelaiiDlng, “What 
dust 1 do rsiae!”
—Frederic S. Anderson, 23, mem

ber of an A n d ea n  college de
bating team in England.

If 1 live to be a thousand years 
old, stick in San Quentin rather 
than take anything except a full 
pardon or exoneration.

—Tom Mooney, neted convict

As has been amply demonstrated 
in recent years, practical men are 
those who practice the errors of 
their forefathers.
—Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, prem- 

dent University of Chicago.

Armaments create the very dan
ger they are designed to avotiL 
—Norman H. Davis, U. 8. repre

sentative at Geneva.

YESDI

■totrff-

NapUi. M l# . V
Tendgpe. i  t o ^ i  
fa ^ u a  tot its wines, 
ened today 4N a relen t 
ing wall oc lava from 
Veauvhih. ■' ■("' ■ ■ ' ■ - 'i

P h 4 e ^ r  ^
rector of the Vdfiivlfii 
—«*4 the onrfnoiia flood wall d|mi0-. 
ishing and may last aotf two 
three days more, reaideoM of tpa 
town had left for N i ^  m  
apprehensively watehng the vot- 
cujo tax danger ilgnala 

Two thirds ot the irea covered 
by the 1929. eruptloo have been cpv  ̂
•red anew, end the mase of nm dng  
lava 8«em8 ready to bnnet over the 
rim ot the volcano tnto.tbe valley of 
inferno.

Chromium
metals.

Is the baldest of sR

\
MONEY
LOANS AKRANMD QUKKLY 
SMAU MONTHLY PAYM8HTS 
Coat* Za—WiWe—w W eerh

PnWONAL SiNANeBCO.
Il««m a, etaf* BaiMlaE

TIS Mata ftw MeaanaateB
Open T h an d ar Bvaalii ^  OatU • F . M.

The oalf eharna la aa# aaa-
haU pefeaat pea BH»a<b aa aapaM 
aaMaattaf loaa*

The funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Emma Demlng, whose sudden 
death was noted in this column, 
were held Thursday a t the funeral 
home of Avery and Van Zandt, Wil 
limantic, a t 1 p. m. Interment was 
in the city cemetery, Willlmantlc 
Mrs. Deming made many friends 
while living here with Mrs. Rosella 
Waldo and will be greatly m'esed. 
not only by her employe)-, but by all 
who knew her.

A largely attended milk meeting 
of the Farmers’ National was held 
a t the town hall, a  few evenings 
ago. There was not much for the 
farmers to do but talk thinks over, 
and hope for better times.

The Hebron Athletics and ti ; 
Norwich Town Wild Cats played 
their baseball game Tuesday after
noon in a pouring rain, but were not 
to be daunted. The game was play
ed on the Amston field, and resulted 
in a victory for Hebron, score 14-4.

Among visitors on Memorial Day 
not already noted were Mrs. William 
Harris and son Claude, of New Lon
don, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hewitt and their infant daughter, 
also of New London, a t the home of 
Mr. Hewitt’s'parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Hewitt.

The Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell, 
who has been spending some time at 
Cambridge, Mass., spent the week
end here with friends. He plans to 
sail from New York on the steamer 
Paris, for England, on the lOtb of 
this month, where be will be engag
ed in church work. Mr. Bissell has 
already bad a  year’s experience m 
this kind of work in EMgland, and 
ma: decide to locate there perman
ently. He finds the church there in 
a  stronger porition than here, as 
things are now.

Two automobiles accidents in one 
day in Hebron set a new record. 
Louie Garbicb, son of Max Garbicii, 
a local farmer, was driving old dob
bin along last Wednesday, without 
a thought of danger, wbra, as be 
turned into the Goldman place on 
the Marlborough road, hs was rude
ly awakened by an automobile 
which came tearing along and struck 
the wagon, throwing out the boy 
and spilling things generally. Louis' 
bead came in contact with the 
radiator of the car, and be was 
bumped and ebaken. The driver of 
the car, of Connecticut r^letratlon, 
•topped and offered help. The boy, 
however, was not seriously injured. 
Officer Pettingm took charge, Ac 
about * 3 earns time another aed- 
dent occurred on me Willimantic 
road about a half mile east of 
Hebron village,'near the Tulip tree 
road side rest, when the ear driven 
by Frank Ry«i of Detroit, Michi
gan, turned turtle and pinned htm 
benMtb, With him were hie mother, 
and hie dau^ter. Miss Ruth. First 
Selectman Claude W. Jones came 
along in hie ear, ana seeiDg the 
wreck, gave first aeeletaDce, lifting  
the car away from the man iz -  
prisoned beneath. Soma colored men 
happened along and gave aid, aeeift- 
lD(, Mr. Jones In freeing Ryan, lb*  
two passengers in the ear eacaped 
frith minor seratchea aad bnfiaea, 
but Ryan was taken to tlM Wind
ham Community hospital by F. N. 
Jones, where be was under treat
ment for some days. It was at first 
feared that hie skull was fractured 
but hie Injuries proved not to be of 
a serioue nature, Hia motbar re
turned to her home In Brooklyn, N, 
Y., and the d a i^ ter  remained with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Jones until her 
father was dlecharged from the lios- 
pltal. This spot, for some unknown 
reason, has been the scene of other 
serious aoeidente. Wet roads proba
bly caused this one.

The Rev. Donald Alaxander, 
rector of St. John's church, Worces
ter, Maas., and two o f bis pansbou- 
ers, Mre. Geoige Laid aad Miee 
Mildred Wal£ir. zwere vlaltoni

Girl
Scout
News

BROWNIE REVEL
Camp Norton, the Manchester 

Girl Scout camp, a g in  fumiihj|d 
tlv fitting setting for the annual 
Brownie Revel, Saturday afternoon, 
when about 100 Brownies and 60 
visitors gathered on the hill. The 
opening ceremony was conducted by 
Mrs. Robert Dewey, Big Brown Owl, 
who is the Browme Commissioner. 
After a  relay of games, supervised 
by the Brown Owls all gathered un
der the shade of the trees, to listen 
to a delightful fairy story “Fairy- 
foot” from “Bookhouse”, told by 
Miss Flla Washburn in her usual 
charming manner, captivating the 
/.r-ltors, as well as the Brownies 
who .were seated on the ground a t 
her feet. '

After the “Grand Howl” given to 
Miss Washburn, the Brownies were 
served cups of raspberry and orange 
Ice. Refreshed with their treat, the 
Brownies then entertained the visi
tors with several at their cunning 
songs.

Mrs. Thomas Dannaher, president 
of the Brownies’ Association, gave 
perfect attendance stars to 22 
Brownies, The stars are given if 
they have missed only one meeting* 
on accoimt of sickness, during the 
year. 'The following Brownies receiv
er* them: Acorn Pack No. 1, Hollis
ter street sebool, Beatrice Elliott, 
Lois Biicbanan, Janet Brown, Mary 
Jillson, Marjorie Clay, Betty Brown, 
June Allen. Missing one meeting on 
accoimt of sickness, Eleanor Weir, 
Shirley HoUieter, j Jess Milikowski. 
Sunshine Pack No. 2, Highland 
Park, Frances Cude, Geraldine FUb- 
er ,, Ruth . .Heritage. Sllverstream 
Pack, No. 3, Manchester Green, 
Jeanette Allen, Betty Dewey, Erls 
Porterfield, Evelyn Relder, Elaine 
StraivhAn, Starlight Pack No. 4, 
South Methodist church, Nancy 
Plbley, Cmrolyn Miller, Ann Losb- 
inske. Missing, one meet*ng on ac
count of sickness, Dorothy Wittke.

The Brownlee were then warned 
to keep their eyes open, to look hard, 
and they might find some of the 
fairies that Mies Washburn bad told 
them about in the story. Soon Robin 
Gtoodfellow, dressed in a eunniog 
costume with big feet in red slippers, 
came and led .them in single file 
down the bill, through tbb woods, 
aad down by the brook, where 
Priaceee Maybloom, In a long white 
gown and veil, and Fairyfoot, to hie 
ragged eoetume, were waiting to 
give them each a lolly-pop. Robin 
Goodfellow then led them out to the 
opahiag, by the gate, where they 
••M  their Gk)Odnigbt song.

*Ihe three ebaraetere war#: Robin 
Goodfellow, Isabella HerltMc; Prin 
ceee May/loom, Ruth Wbeai 
Fabryfoot, Pegfy Brosaau,

Tb*. Btowo Owls wltib to tbaak all 
wbo belped to maka tbe affalY so 

aad aepaolally tboea wbo 
kiadly furidebed traaeportatlon for 
tbe Br<

itoa;

OABPDfAL BBTFEB

Leaden, June 6.—(AF)—Oardisai 
•ourB< aribMabop ed Wefttafastor, 
wbo has beea gravely ill of pul
monary edema, spent a restful aigbt, 
iad  tble inoralnif showed tarttiar 
imgjfedelaliet, aa’ offldal btfleCia

The June Bride needls no fonflcr
worry about her cooking problems

The Modern
ELECTRIC RANGE

'w ill solve .them for her

Within an Automatie 
Electric Range lies the 

Modem American Woman’s
PO W ER FOR FREEDOM

1 '

Because
Electric Cookery is 
Electric Cookery is 
Electric Cookery is 
Electric Cookery is

C LEA N
FA ST
CO O L
ECO NO M ICAIJ

RENT

She Also Does Not Have 
To Worry About The 

Initial Investment Of A  
Large Sum of Money In 

A  Range W hen She Cah

ELECTRIC RANGE

You Simply Pay Part Of A 
Nominal, histallation Fee 
And Then A Small Rental 
Charge With Your Month
ly Electric Light Bill.

Every R ^ tal Range Is 
Serviced By This Com
pany And Maintained In 
A-1 Condition Without 
Cha^eToYou.

The Manchester Electric
Phone 8181778 M ain S i

■f*

e a t
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LBOKETOBE 
iUmDJVW22

T in t Lical Man to Attain 
JeaiA Rank— In Firat 
M an Here Jnne 25.

J mbm  L«e Burke, sob of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wflliam H. Burke of Spruce 
street and Mrs. Jobs M. Carney of 
Walnut and Cedar streets will oe 
ordained Thursday. June 22, a t 
Weston College Chapel, Westoni 
Mass., and will celebrate bis first 
solemn high .mass a t St. James' 
cbureb, Manchester on Sunday 
morning, June 26. The ordination 
sermon will, be preached by Rev. 
John D. Wbeeler, SJ., treasurer of 
Holy CroA College, Worcester, 
Mass. The local man will be or
dained into the Jesuit Order, which 
wss founded in 1584 and has for 
its objective higher education and 
m is s io n ^  work.

He was g i^ u a ted  from the Man
chester High school with honors in 
1919 and tills was followed by one 
year a t Roly Cross College. On 
August 14, 1920, be entered the 
Jesuit Novitiate at Yonkers, N. Y 
and has given thirteen years of his 
life Inthe preparation for the ordina- 
tior that comes to him this month. 
He is the first Maacbester young 
man to be ordained as a Jesuit.

DHMY FORGOTTEN 
BYSniDENTS TODAY

Let Loose in Fan Program 
Tkat CaHs for All Kinds of 
Costnmes in Parade.

Today was “Costume Day” a t 
Manchester High school and the stu
dents took full advantage of the oc- 
casioB by attending sessions garbed 
in every conceivable style of raiment 
that ran from rags to riches, the lat
ter being gayly exaggerated with 
bowlers, full dress coats, brilliant 
cravats, peg topped trousers and 
any other adornment ransacked 
from the attic or celhir.

Girls Wear Ribbons
The girls were confined in their 

observance of the day to the wearing 
of large ribbons tied in bows in their 
hair, while a  few carried teddy bears 
in their arms. With no restrictions 
as to dress, the boys allowed their 
imagination full sway and got to
gether many ludicrous combinations 
that caused an hilarious spirit to 
reign in the vicinity of the school 
throitghout the morning and after
noon.

At noon the students 4n costume 
held a  parade from the Center to tbs 
school, escorted by a  makeshift band 
of two pieces, a  bass drum and a cor
net. The gala and comic attire of 
the marchers attracted much atten
tion along Main street during the 
lunch hour. '

Tug of War
The highlight of the festivities was 

to be held this afternoon a t 2 o’clock, 
when two teams of students will en
gage in a rope pulling contest at 
Globe Hollow. One team is captain
ed by Ernest Neill, the other by 
Bob McCormick. The winning team, 
must pull the other across the 
water twice.

MATTERN IN MOSCOW; 
ISABEADOFRERORO

(Contimied From Pi go One)

port his plane was surrounded by 
scores of curious RussUms who 
audibly admired thb red, white and 
blue machine, particularly its matal 
propeller.

KING’S DAUGHTERS 
OUTING THURSDAY

jSTdr lUidy Circle Members to 
Enjoy Themselves at Wilson 
Cottage at Crystal Lake. j
Ever Ready Circle of King’s 

Daughters is planning an enjoyable 
outing for ’Thursday of this week a t : 
the cottage of Mr. and Mn. C. E. 
Wilson at Crystal Lake, which will 
be open to all who would like to 
attend. The luncheon will be served 
between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and particulars as 
to, the appetizing dishes and the 
pnoe will be found in an advertise* 
ment elsewhere in today's issue.

Those who form the party will 
have the privilege of the water 
sports or card games, for which

Erises will be awarded. There will 
e other surprise features, and a

«ood time for everybody. Mrs. B. P. 
italtoa will arrange for transporta
tion for any who dMlre it, and reser- 

vatUM may be made through Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Walton, Mrs. H. L. Ten
ney, Mrs. r .  0. Allen, Mrs. MlUard 
Park, Mrs. Wallaoe Jones, Mrs. C. 
W. Hodgson.

CHURCH WOMEN TO HOLD 
OUTING AT WILLIAMS’S

Saeond Congrtgatlonal Ltagua 
to Hira itrawbarry Supper 
an Thunday, Juna 16. ,
The Woman's League of the Beo- 

sad CeagrtgatienaT cbureb will 
' held its annual strawberry supper 
/ and eutimr again this year at 'he 

b«M of Mr, and Mrs. Frank V.
, WUMaass of Tolland Turnpike. The 
, tete  Nt is Thursday evemag, June

Case’s orehestra has been an- 
. gaged to provide muslo, and Mrs.
• Ohirlea J, Mriokland will arrange 

for tranaportatiOB to the farm for 
ia m  who haven't their own- oars.

eharge of
I W  ^^jW U dn of tiekats. Besides
ieSb

pnlfi ___
1 M̂ iSr good thtagi
! r  • '  V 
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SURPRISE LANDING 
Oslo, Norway, June 6.—(AP) — 

Jimmie Mattem. the grinning Texas 
airman, the world had feared loot, 
was flashing toward Moscow in hie 
red, white and blue plane "Century 
of Progress’’ today after a surprise 
landing on a  smaU ialand 70 miles 
southwest of Oslo.

Fighting storms and fogs, which 
forced him 300 kilometers off his 
course, the daimtiess filer from San 
Angelo, Texas, fought his way 
through sky to land safely on 
Jomfruland Island, on Norway's 
south coast, a t 5:16 a. m., e. s. t. 
yesterday.

The first news that Oslo beard of 
the landing came when the light
house keeper telephoned from Os 
post on the-island that Mattem had 
landed on the beach tbere and was 
safe.

A private plane was sent tbere to 
^v e  him any aid necessary and a t 
9 p. m., «. s. t ,  yesterday, be 
bopped for this city. Landing at 
the military aerodrome, be baited 
only briefly, and with bis big tanks 
brim full with more than gal
lons of gasoline, be wss off tovmrd 
the Rushan metropolis at 12:40 a. 
m.^ today, e. s. t.

Left on Saturday 
The airman, who is making an 

assault on the roimd-tbe-world 
record of . 8 days, 15 hours and 51 
minutes, set by Wiley Post and Bar- 
old Gatty two years ago, left 
Floyd Bennett field. New York, a t 
4:20 a. m., Saturday. He thus 
made the 3.600 xniles between New 
York and the island on which he 
landed in just 5 minutes short of 24 
hours.

(He is the first man to make a 
non-stop hop alone from New York 
to Norway.)

Mattem, who appeared very tired, 
said apart from some oranges he 
had had nothing to eat and only a  
little water to drink during the 
long flight from New York to New
foundland and thence across the 
Atlantic.

He met fogs and storm on the 
way over and wsa 800 kllometara off 
his route when he reached Norway.

(A comparisor of Mattera'a times 
with those of Post and Qatty indi
cated that he was flying on about a  
par wltb the record holders. They 
made Moscow from New York in 
54 hoiurs, 34 minutes, with stops 
a t Chester, England, Hanover, Ger
many; and Berlin.)

Thought it was Scotland 
“When I reached the west coast 

of Norvey,” I  thought it was 
Scotland,” said Mattem.

“But finding later that it was 
Norway I followed the south coast 
in the hope of making Oslo, but I 
didn’t  know just where that city 
was situated.

“Seeing what I thought was a 
sandy shore, I circled around and 
made a landing on a  stony beach 
The landing wag rather difficult, 
but I brought the machine to earth 
satlsfactoril., on a  little island In
habited by 20 peraona.”

After an hour's Sleep, the airman 
attended to bis plane, and flew off 
to Islo. He landed a t the military 
airdrome an hour later.

After his papers bad been exam
ined, he flew on toward Moscow.

Mattem revealed that he had 
slightly damaged a wing on landing 
but he was able to make repairs 
himself. Girls on the little island on 
which he lighted wrote their names 
on the plane’s wing.

He brought two bottles of tea 
along, but both of them were smash
ed.

News of his landing took Norway 
by surprise. The military airdrome 
is J.5 miles from Oslo and many out
lying telephones were not working 
because of the Whitsunday holiday.

Inhabitants of the little island anc 
Norwegian marine pilots helpe< 
Mattem repair his plans, which had 
suffered a rent a yard long on tba 
underside of the left wiog during 
the flight.

This damage occurred Saturday 
night which, the aviator aatd, he 
thought lasted a year, the waatber 
was so bad and the plana was so 
br.dly buffeted.

loe Formed On Plane 
”1 thought 1 never would reach 

land again,” Mattem said. "Once 
ran into a thunder atorm and then 
ice forming on my maohin# forced 

'• ‘ ';i from 6,000 feet almost into
Iho ssa."

The airman was somewhat down 
hsartsd at losing ten hours by folng 
out of his course. His charts were 
faulty, he said, and ha was unahls to 
aavigats along tbs Norwegian coast 
by map,

He had good going until ha get 
600 miles out from Newfoundland, 
when ho was forced to Isava bis 
oeuris bscauBs of bad waatbar. Even 
wltb that praoautlon ba had to taka 
a drubbing from tha waatbar and to 
Buatain tba rent in bli plane'i wing.

nosldents of Jomfruland who wlt- 
hcBsed his landing lalci it  waa a  
marvelous perfornMnoe. Ho struok 
•tones instead of the sandy boaob ha

ofd ahd N  hack !n New York nest
Sunday,” be eaid>

F B IlN W O m W O Y E D
New York, June 8.—(AP)—Fear 

turned to jc^ today when asso- 
eiatat of Jm m  Mattorn learned he 
landed aafely in Norway and waa 
■psedlag toward Moscow wltb a 
good ohaaea to tmaab the round- 
ae-wovld record.

Innate aklU, experience and a 
vast amoimt of preparedness were 
reepoasible for hie eafe arrival in 
Norway in the faoe of baffling fog 
tad  storm, they said.

Jack Clark 2nd, bis representa
tive, disclosed that Mr.ttem had 
spent months drawing up “alter
nate routes.” Maps with lines con
verging. into points, like spider 
webs, were his constant study.

Clark said that if, a t any point 
in his flight, Mattem met insuper
able weather conditions, he could 
switch to another rmite in an in 
stant. Clark Insisted that Paris had 
been the first objective of the Tex
as filer. After a conference wltb 
Dr. James H. Kimball, weather 
man who advises trans-Atlantic 
(Uera, he expressed a belief that 
unexpected southerly winds .may 
have forced Mattem off his course

Clarence E. I^ge, former man
ager of the flier, disclosed in Okla
homa City, that be had planned 
three principal alternate routes, 
the primary one being a route to 
Moscow, without flying to Paris of 
Berlin This would take him by 
way of Norway, the place where he 
actually did land.

‘Tro overjoyed," said Clark when 
be heard the news. The same glad 
ness prevailed a t Floyd Bennett 
Field where Mattem had won his 
way to the affections of every one 
during his preparatory stay. Be
fore the news came, fear was 
growing that he might have met 
disaster.

T

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

AAICHIGAM

f^w bgny  short eitira 
eroam them w fO ^  

relishes and

had ejmeotsU to find. Stones whirled 
wound him but the pilot was not 

the plane was not damaged.
T^e islanders were very helpful to 

M ttern, two horses and ten men 
Mped d ru  hia maol l̂ne 1,000 yards 
from the beach over stony ground to 
a field where, ones rspaln had been 
effected’ be would be able to take off. 
' The people of Jomfruland were 
like brothers and sisters to me,” 
Mattem exolalmed. "It grieved me 
not to be able to reward them at the 
moment, but l bad no money of any 
aeoount with me.”

The lelanderi were not worrying, 
however, and were glad that they 
oould be of iMletenee to the Amen- 
ean aviator.

He refuelled with lome 700 gal- 
lone of gaeoHne and teq gaUqns d  
oil a t the mliltary alr^femt- Yle 
daellaed offere of food at the air- 
dfeme but took a l ^  with Um IS 
oraagea, two bottlea of wator and 
a Uttie eboeolate.

*T hope to beat the Poat-Oetty ree-

SHERWOOD CAUED 
BEFORE 1HE JURY

t

Former Mayor Walker’s Sec-
»
retary Answers Qoestions 
for Nearly an Hour.

New York, Jime 5—(AP)—Russell 
T. Sherwood spent 45 minutes before 
a  Federal Grand Jury today, pre
sumably answering some of the 
questions about himself and former 
Mayor James J. Walker which Sam
uel Seabury wanted to ask almost 
two years ago.

Sherwood, who turned up in New 
Jersey last week sifter a  disappear
ance of 21 months, esune to the Fed
eral building today under a  Federal 
subpoena which gave him protection 
from arrest on a  coim^, wammt 
charging contempt of coUrit ^

The contempt charge was laid 
sigainst Sbeirwood when he dlsap- 
peiu«d during sessions of the Hof- 
stadter legislative committee and so 
escaped the interrogation of Sea- 
bury, the committee’s counsel.

Again Summoned
When Sherwood left the Grand 

Juiy room today he was served with 
another Federal subpoena calling for 
his return for further exsunlnatlon at 
10 a. m., eastern standard time, on 
Thursday.

He w u  followed while in the city 
by a deputy sheriff who had instruc
tions to arrest him If he did any
thing but proceed directly from the 
Jersey shore to the Federal building 
and back.

Sherwood made no stops at all, 
driving from the Federal building 
directly to the ferry for New Jersey. 
The deputy sheriff with the warrant 
In his pocket went away to wait for 
Thursday.

POUCE COMMISSIONER 
TO TAKE LONG TRIP

Mr. BBdMrs. C. R. Burr to 
Make 3,600 Mile Drive to 
Texaa-r To See World Fair.
Police Commissioner and Mrs. C. 

R. Burr will leave on a 8,600-mlls 
automobils trip Wednesday, with 
Texas as tbslr destination. Mr. 
Burr, who is president of the Burr 
NurMrles at the north end, will 
oombine business with plsasurs on 
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr will travel in 
a rscsntly purchased Ford coups 
and will be accompanied by their 
dog. On the homeward trip they 
plan to journey by way of (Chicago, 
atopplag off for a brief stay at the 
World Fair. They expect to be gone 
four or five weeks.

ASSAUl/rS MOTHER-IN.LAW
New Britain, Juae 8 — (AP) — 

Michael Mercuric, 81, of 468 South 
street, objected to the criticism of 
his motber-ln-lawi Mrs. Marls Br' n

OeSPISEDTHK ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE AND STROVE TO WRITE CHIEFCy 
IN LA?7>V, VET rr is fo r  his great mastErv  
OF ENGLISH PROSE THAT HE IS _ . . . . 

RBAAEMGERBLD/

IDLE INSURANCE
BEFORE HNATE

datto, 41, of Thompsonvillo and, the 
olies eay, straqk nei with an axs,
rsakibg hsr left arm and injuring 

her shoulder. He was in police 
court today charged with assault 
with a dangerous weapon, but as 

ri. Brondatto is in tbs hospital, 
hia bearing was nostpoqed until 
June 18. A pond of 11,000 was set.

Mrs. Brondatto Is said to have 
orltieiied hsr son-in-law for requir
ing her daughter to overwork sMut 
the bouse. Wheu she Invited her 
d i ^ l ^ ^  to oome home, the fight

TOBACCO MEN OONfisR
Washington, 

large parw of Oc 
began a
I tod ay

Juna 8.—(AP)— A 
Oonnectlout tobacco 

^ a lerlea of oonfer- 
enoubere today with department 
of agrieultuN eooBomlets and tobac- 
ee grbwisa of othar atatee.

Ren. XepplemaM, whON dietrtet 
teduffea the OonnecUout tobaeeo 
srowtoff riM ea .'add iM  con- 
lirenee pleagiag his eoattaued sup- 

la the iatereete eftoe groiport growers.

-Y—r FROM THE eiLAMnc OCCAM 
CDNIANSMOia:

oxy&EN
THAN BOSS VAIER FROM 

T)« lUOFIC/ 
««NTlS15 0OW0TKNOW 

WHY, HOWEVER..

e ISM BY »  umncCf CTC.
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CANARV ISLANDS,
CORN IS GROWN WITHOUT THE AlO 
A A /IN / m o is t u r e  IS SUPPLIBO 8 V  

AND THE STALKS ARE SO SHORT 
THAT THE EARS TOUCH THE GROUND. 5-:

CLEAN SPORTSMANSHIP 
WON OLYMPIC G.AMES

Harry Anderson Addresses Ki- 
wanians on Great Sports 
Carnival Held Everv 4 Yeaw.

Harry Anderson, widely known 
sportsman of Hartford, was the 
speaker a t the meeting of the Kl- 
wenis club a t the Country Club this 
noon, speaking on the part Which 
America baa played in the Olympic 
Games. Mr. Anderson was well 
qualified to speak on this subject, 
having attended the last three Olym
pics. He Is also planning to attend 
the 1936 games in Berlin.

In his talk, Mr. Anderson stressed

the fact tliat clean sportsmanship Is 
paramount in the games, that any 
evidence to the contrary is not tol
erated. He said that the games are 
of a great value, not only In the phy
sical development of the competing 
athletes, but also the American peo
ple and the A m ^can  boy.

He also outlined (ho great success 
attained by the teams representing 
the United Statos in the Olympics, 
pointing out that thiw country 
earned twice dAmany jjoints a t Los 
Angeles last year as its nearest ri
val, Italy. He also spoke of tire 
separate events in which the various 
countries excel and said that this 
country expects much opposition 
from Germany in the next Olympics 
a t Berlin.

Following the address, George 
Smith entertained with selections on 
the banjo. The attendance prize, 
donated by Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, was 
won by Thomas Bentley.

. (Coatinned from Page One)

stein of Bridgeport 4ws indicated he 
win oppose' toe measure because of 
the Increased powers it confers on 
the taxation board.

Speed Up Work
Swinging into its fastest pace 

since toe start of itq deliberations 
last January, toe Senate repeatedly 
suspended toe rules to hurry legls- 
h.tion through. Under suspension 
of the rules it approved one of toe 
major proposals of toe session— 
that bi<eatJng a commission -  to 
make a thorough survey of state 
and local taxation structures. The 
measure carries an appropriation 
of 825,000 to finance the survey, 
urged by Gov. Wilbur L. Cross and 
held up by its supporters as a step 
toward relieving real estate own
ers of part of their tax burdens.

The Senate also approved a 820,- 
000 appropriation for the' tax de
partment to finance its work in 
connection with the work In the 
finance control act.

A resolution naming E. Stanley 
’’'elles as deputy judge of the town 
court of NeY^ngton was adopted.

Senator Cooney was named to a 
committee of conference to consid
er the measure Increasing taxes on 
bill boards. This proposal has been 
approved by the House, but was 
defeated by the Senate. ' i

A group of measures dealing 
with Bridgeport were approved and 
sent to toe House. These include: 
Creating a bi-partisan board of 
bridge commis^oners of four mem
bers to be named by the mayor; 
providing that the president of the 
Board of Aldermen shall receive 
toe same pay as the mayor if he 
succeeds to the mayoralty; author
izing the retirement a t half pay of 
Daniel H. Rowland, building in
spector for more than 40 years; 
and authorizing toe appointment of 
a  dog .warden at an aimual salary 
of $2,500. *•

Banks are permitted to purchase 
mortgage loans from closed banks, 
providing toe purchase price does 
not exceed 50 per cent of toe ap
praised value of toe property. A 
companion bill was approved giv
ing toe maker of a mortgage loan 
toe first opportunity to purchase 
such notes. The maker of the note 
must exercise his right within 30 
days.

After acting on about a dozen 
calendar measures, the Senate re
cessed for ein hour a t 1 p. m.

Prior to the respite from its work, 
the Senate approved the following 
calendar measures: Incorporating

tlM Old Lyme Water Company con- 
slettflf of A Jli^T . Speirs, Joun J ,  
•pel»» Ellis' K. Devitt Rober; H. 
ivmHo and otbera; and requirlnf 
proposod expendituree for toe town 
of Guilford be approved by the 
board of flnezice.

Under a bill aj^roved, imdertak- 
ers ' would hereafter be officially 
known aa funeral directors. The 
bill also strengtbeoed Abe statutes 
regt^ating this profesaioo.

After consideratloo considerable 
opposition developed to its  provi
sions, a eugenics biU requiring appli
cants for marriage licenses to sub
mit to a physical examination 
determine their freedom from 
certain diseases was temporarily 
laid aside.

The measure, provides for the 
Wasserman, Kl>a° of a  similar test. 
Applicants would be required to un 
dergb toe examination not more 
than 40 days before toe issuance of 
toe license.

aWAMANS 
TOCONTliE

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Charles Kellner of 63 Union 

street, Mrs. Mary Rinehardt of Mill- 
dale, Conn., Mrs. Sarah Frost of 
119 Maple street and Mrs. John 
Quiah of 15 Westminister Road were 
adifiitted and Mrs. Lewis Palmer 
a i^  in ^n t daughter of 4 Welcome 
Place was discharged Saturday.

Mrs. James Farrand of 43 North 
street, Myrton Wright of Rockville 
and Miss Mary Sb^han of 227 Uak 
sfreet were admitted and Mrs. Sid 
ney Strickland of 112 Highland 
street, Mrs. Raymond Hennequln 
and infant daughter of 29 Cottage 
street, Mrs. ..uitoony DeLuca of 
907 Main street andAIUton Dicken
son of 693 Hartford'Road were dis
charged yesterday.

A daughter was bom at the hos- 
pita'. yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Konoski of 60 North street and 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cur
ran of 24 Walker street.

A daughter was bora today, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dean >f 41 
Delmont street.

Mrs. Salvatore Santa Croce and 
i:ifant daughter of 42 Maple street 
were discharged today.

WOOLLEY’S CONDITION

Middletown, June 5.—(AP)— The 
Cv'ndltion of Hem-y Woolley, 29, of 
Deep River who has been in toe Mid
dlesex hospital recovering from j . 
shotgun wound he inflicted on him
self after police say he killed his 
father, William Woolley, 64, continu
ed to improve today, hospital atten
dants said.

Meanwhile State Attorney A. E. 
Spencer prepared to place charges 
of second degree murder before a 
grand jury.

UtnlerprnflqKeil fid d u s  K  
Get Two W eeb at H ^ ro i 
Resort n  July.

• The Kiwanis Kiddles Camp a8 
Hebron, sponsored by the local 
wanis Club for toe benefit ot tho 
underprivileged children ot 
Chester, will be operated again this 
summer, it was decided a t the 
regular noonday meeting of the 
club at the Country d u b  today, al
though toe schedule will be curtail
ed from four weeks to twb weeks; 
due to limited finances. I t la plan
ned to operate the camp during the '  
last two weeks of July.

This decision was reached after 
the public affairs conimittee, headed 
by C. Elmore Watkins as chairman, 
announced that It was uQanUnoualy 
in favor of continuing the'camp in 
order that local children may have 
a vacation this summer. Last year 
the expenses of running toe camp 
amounted to 81000 for the four 
weeks period and the committee be
lieves that the necessary fimds to 
finance the camp for two weelus can 
be obtained.

It was announced that Helge/ E. 
Pearson has already been o b t^ e d  
as director again this summer and 
that Mrs. Selma Erickson would re
turn as cook. Mr. Pearson will a t
tempt to secure toe same staff 'if 
assistants he bad last year.

Although cooler than the outside., 
air, toe interior of the Great Pyra
mid at Giseh is excessively hot due 
to lack of ventilation.

You Can Be 
More Beautiful

Tiny lines and wrinkles don’t  show 
with new,. wonderful MELLO-GLO 
face powder. Stays on longer,, pre
vents large pores. Unsigbtiy shine 
goes. Made by a new French pro
cess, MELLO-GLO spreads with sur
prising smoothness—no “flaky,"
’pasty” look. Cannot irritate too 

most sensitive skin because it is Um 
purest powder known. Bewitching 
fragrance. Buy MELLO-GLO to
day. 50c and 81-00. Tax free.

SPECIAL TODAY c
Lire Dog from an Emptg Kennel

i

grids'*
S' 'v

y—

I fAlV A MAGICIAN 
BUILD A DOG 
KfWNEL LAST 
NIGHT AND MAKE 
A R€AL,DOG 
JUMP OUT OF

THE DOC WAS 
IN S ID E  THE 
P L A T  fO R M  

a l l  THE TIME;
WHEN THE

Ken n e l  is b u i l E 
THE MAGICIAN 

I’ULIS A CA r̂CH 
r IN THE 
• f L O O R  

AND THE DOG 
■JUMPS

H E R E 'S  
WHAT HR SAW

TflE MAGICIAN 
ERECTfD A 

KLNNfl. ON SMALL 
PLATFORM SHOW
ING THE AUDI 
ENCE Eveuy

SECTION OF THE 
DOG HOUSE AS 
HE INSTALLED IT.

MAGICIAN 
WHISTLED AND 
OUT POPPED A 

D OG.

O0»Trt«>t' im. R. J. fJiMM &awa/

WANT fO 
KNOW HOW 
HE DID IT?

KNOW.

V

/  I

H O L£ $
■HfNQB H B M

.....

WHV.I THOUGHT THESE 
W 6 A 6  T H E  B E S T  K IN D  F O A  
T H E  T H R O A T .

niSMMvuariw ”
L IS T E N ,y o u  MAY KNOW  OOff 

I  K E N N E L  TRICKS B U T Y O U  
C ER TAINLY A R C  K ID D IN G  
V0 U R 6 E LP  lA B O U T  Y O U R  
CI0 A R 6T T B S . R 6A L  T H R O A T - 
E A S E  C O M fS ’ F R O M  r i N I R , 
M O R E e X P EN S IV I 
TO B iAC C O S .H AVE 
A CAMEL I

This l i  iasy on my 
THRO>^ I OUESS, I'VE 
BEEN FOOLING MY6ELF 
ABOUT CIOARETTEi*

Gamelf ire mide trom 
finer, MORE b x p b n b iv b  
tobacocTi th in  any 
other. popular brand. 
Try Cameli and give 
your throat a ohanoe to 
appreoiate what coitlier 
tobaocoi mean in mak* 
ing a cigarette mild, oool, 
ptaoehie.

Wil̂ sen^iiomoneg n U E ; 3 6 ^  magic bo o k  s e n t
■I^ETDVOaWtTHOUT SKILL OR EXPERIENCE OR BUYINO ANYTHING 
'  VOO CAN I I  THE UFE OPANy.TWtTY AND lOOL THOSC'MISE GUYS' 

TM T/KNOW  IT A U i 'J U n  MAILTHCORDOI^ANK AT RIGHT WITH 
TH rirO V R E OF WrCAMEL PNOM 5KACXS O f CAMU OGARKTTES.
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B E G IN  H E B E  TO D AY  
M O N N IB  O lIA R E , wbo has loaff 

bw B  1b  1ot6 with D A N  OABDIGANt 
airivee home from Europe to had 
him eerlooely injored la a  amtor 
■oeideot Monale had reftned to 
marry A B T H U B  MACKENZDDi 
rich, Bdddle-aced New  Torker, la  
prder to eome baok to Dao. 

e  Before depaitlBg oa the Eoro- 
'meaa trip Monaei bdleved Daa had 

ber '»•* B A sm eA  u l w .8 A N D B A  L A W -

r.

■>*

wealthy aad oodally prood- 
jMBt. Sandra, preteadlaf to ha Bloa- 

' 010*0 friend, had been tiylBf to win 
him from her. She had avaa told hlaa 
Moanie Intended to awrry Oharlea 
Euetaoe. another admirer.

Monnle heara of the aoddent 
ahortly after ahe arrlTea home. She 
learns, too that, jnet before. It oo> 

î oorred Dan and Sandra were aaur- 
..rled. Both are at the hoapltal thoncb 
jSandra*! Injnrlee are not seriooe.

MB. CABDIGAN asks Bionnle to 
roome to the hospital beeanse Dan 
la oaUlng for her.
TfSvTbS^N’WIXH"IHE*STOBY |

CH APTER  X L n  i
' .  It  was night now. Outside on the 

street lamps were lighted, silver 
n-pears bloonilng suddenly high In the 

early dusk. Inside the quiet hospital 
.f room nothing was changed. Quiet 
« feet slipped to aad fro. Someone 
' "  helped Monnle to a low chair. She 

did not take her eyes from the face 
..of the boy in the high, narrow bed. 

$ r His eyes were closed now. There was 
t an expression of deep contentment 

** in his face. His mother, on the other 
**eide. sighed deeply again, a  tearing, 
" rending sigh, ^ e  doctor came, 

 ̂touched Dan’s pulse, went away 
'  There was no consciousness of time 

and place for Monnle. The only 
' reality was Dan, sick and broken in 
the narrow Iron bed. • '
' “ Anyhow he isn’t In pain,” she 
kept telling herself over and over, 
drugging herself with the thought. 

. “Anyhow It’s being made easy for 
him.”

The famous specialist bustled in 
, just after the lamps were lit  'There 

was a hurried consultation. Noth- 
' ing seemed to make any difference 

Hhe verdict was the same.
 ̂ Monnle was conscious once dur- 
‘ ing tne long hours of Charles Eus- 

tace at her side.
I “You must come away and get 

some rest” he urged softly. “This 
' is doing no good. He doesn’t know 

you’re here.”
She shook her head, gently stub

born. As if she would leave now! 
jVhy, she had given Dan her word!

Just before midnight he opened 
his eyes. It  seemed to Monnie that 
he smiled at her. His mother, sway
ing on her feet, called his name. 
Dan closed those dark blue eyes of 
his again and a little shudder shook 
him. That was all. It was as if he 
had smiled at them to say goodby. 
The nurse led Mrs. Cardigan away 
snd Monnie, dazed, found herself in 
the corridor. Charles’ arm was about 
her. It wasn’t true, she thought Dan 
wasn’t gone. Oh, there must be 
something someone could do! It was 
monstrous, unbelievable!

The shuffling old man by her 
side was weeping frankly, like a  
child. Dan’s father. He said, his 
features working painfully, “Thank 
you, Moncia. Thank you. You made 
it easier for him.”

' Then she was beside Charles in 
* tine car again. The same stars, the 

ones that had shone above her last 
night were bright in the sky. A  girl 
and boy, arms linked, went by in the 
street laughing. The world was go
ing on, quite as if nothing was 

' wrong. Monnie felt something clutch 
"at her throat She wanted to say, 

“Charles, I ’m afraid I ’m going to 
*be ill.” But she never managed the 
words.

When she awoke she was in her 
own bed. Her mother, anxious eyed, 
hovered over her with a cup of 
.steamihg liquid in one hand.
‘ "Dr. Waterman says you’re to 
*drlnk this and you’re not to- talk, 
.she told Monnie. The girl was 
[.obedient She felt strangely ex 
thausted, strangely limp. ’Through 
'some sort of fog she was grateful 
^to them all for taking care of her. 
.They were kind— everyone was.

In the days that followed Monnle 
'.somehow picked up the threads of 
.her life again. She was broken, she 
told herself. Nothing could really 
make her whole but she would do 

%ie best she could with what was 
.left. She was so quiet bo submissive 
that she frightened them alL Did 
she want to go for ,a drive? ( ’This 
from Bill who had lately acquired 
a  small second-hand sedan.) Yes, 
that would be nice. Bill would drive 
doggedly about the coimtryslde, his 
ailent passenger at his side. She 
would feign interest when he point
ed something out to her. "Yes, that 
was nice, wasn’t it? Taanks for 
taking me.” Bill, baffled and wor
ried, would bring ber home again, 
feeling dimly alarmed..

When Mr. Vernon asked her to 
come back to her old work Monnie 
said she thought she’d better not. 
It would be dreadful, having all her 
old friends come in and pity her, 
sympathizing with her wordlessly, 
watching to see "how she was tak- 
iog it.” Besides Dr. Waterman told 
he” be wanted ber for his secretary, 
to take calls in the office and help 
with bis Wednesday children’s clinic. 
This work was really the first thing 
to claim ber attention. Monnie fiung 
lerself into it with a passion of de
ration. It was an anodyne for her 
3ain. When she worked she forgot 
the past year, its fretting and dis- 
ippolntments and heartache, with 
4er great loss at the top of the high 
4111.

Sandra ahe did not see again. A  
veak after Dan’s ftmeral Sandra 
lad gone away, heavily veiled, with 
ler father.

“She’s marred for ^fe,” Kay told 
iCrs. O’Dare, not without a certain 
■{rim satisfaction. “Sbe’g gone to see 
i plastic surgeon In 't^enna, Unda  
•ys, hoping he can fix her up. They 
lay there’s a  bad scar across her 
breheiMl and one near the month.”

Mrs. O’Dare shuddered. “Don’t tell 
Ds about I t ”

. Kay said, “Did you kasar thsjr'd 
lO been d iji^ n g  the n lg l^ ib a  aad

D taraa -o ff?  laad ra  wasa!t but'aber 
saw 'to it that Daa had too much 
aad than dared him to elope. He was 
la one of his black moods aad did it 
just to show off. Ho never really, 
knew what happened.”

“Does Monnie kniaw that?”
*1 think she does,” K ^  ' said. 

“Charles said he wanted to tall. her. 
He said she should know about i t  
Charles sajys Dan never Iqved any
one but Monnle only he was too 
weak to come out and claim her la 
front of his family.”

“Sometimes I think we were all 
wrong, fiscoura|lng Monnle i^bout 
Dan,” sighed the mother. “I felt 
sure they were terribly unsmted and 
that she’d never be happy with him. 
But now—well, I  don’t know. It 
seems to me perhaps they should 
have taken their chances. Maybe 
Monnie’s Ufo is ruined. She nas the 
most tenacious affections. She isn’t 
like most girls nowadays.” 

“Meaning me?” Kay grinned. 
“Widl, you know you do lead soma 

of t^ese boys rather a dance,”. sa!d 
the mother, smiling.

Kay set a blue hat Jauntily atilt 
on her bright curls. ”They«,love to 
be treated that w a y ” she said 
saucily. The postman’s knock sound
ed and she fiew to open the door.

“New York mail for Monnle,” she 
said. “I hope It’s something tiiat will 
cheer her up. ’Bye. I’m on my way. 
I ’ve got to go to the Ladies’ Aid 
Cbristmaa sale before I stop at the 
office.” And she was gone.

When Monnle came in lor her 
luncheon she opened the big creamy 
envelope. There was a brief note 
from Artbiir Mackenzie.

“Dearest Monica” (he had writ
ten), ’Tve Just beard the sad news 
from Miss Corey who wrote me 
from Paris. Please let me know if 
there is anything 1 can do. Are you 
well? What are your plans? Let me 
hear from you soon. Devotedly, Ar
thur Mackenzie.”

Monnie remembered him grate
fully. Here was a man who asked 
nothing of her— not love, not even 
friendship really, but who wanted 
to be kind. She wrote to him in this 
mood, opening her heart simply and 
honestly. ’The correspondence that 
followed was a heavy one. Monnie’s 
little notes fiew back and forth and 
almost every day a square, parch
ment colored envelope addressed In 
Mackenzie’s bold handwriting was 
deposited in the letterbox for her.

YOURi 
CHLDRCN

■<\

By O l t v  R o b r t >  Bartea

Just before Christmas there ar
rived at the O’Dare home what 
Mark excitedly described as “a bale 
of roses” from a  city florist’s shop. 
Charles Eustace, on the heels of the 
messenger boy, lifted his brows at 
the sight

“They’re from Mr. Mackenzie,” 
Monica stammered, rather at a  loss 
before Charles’ quizzical glance. 
Why was it latbly that he had seem
ed so strange,'almost cool to'her? 
He was always nice to Kay, chaffing 
her in pleasant brotherly fashion. 
W ith Monica he seemed formal, al
most distant in hia manner.

“Did you want— Kasr’s working 
late tonight” Monnie went on, still 
rather at a  loss.

“I  knew that” Charies laid his 
stick on the hall table and Monnie 
saw  that he was in evening clothes.
Tm going on to the Willard’s for 

dinner. ’They’re giving a dance for 
EUen.”
I So that was it, Monnie thought 
Ellen Willard, the daughter of the 
new family who had taken the 
Lawrence’s house, was a beauty as 
well as brilliant intellectually. She 
and Charles would be certain to hit 
it off well.

“I ’m wishing you all a happy 
Christmas,” Charles told uer for
mally. He weighed his stick in his 
hand, giving the mammoth florist’s 
box another quizzical glance.

"I  knew Mackenzie in Monte 
Carlo,” he said irrelevantly. "Nice 
fellow— very.”

“Oh, he is,” Monnie said with en
thusiasm. And then felt rathe:- fool
ish, thinking her tone sounded gush
ing. It  was horrid of Charles to 
make her feel so! What was the 
matter with them both? C!ouldn’t 
they be friends any more?

Her mother came in Just then 
and the conversation took an easier 
trend, became generaL Monnie had 
dreaded Christmas this year but 
somehow the spell of the old, fa
miliar things, the scent of pine, the 
holly wreaths in all the windows, 
the children singing carols, took 
hold of her. She reproached herself 
for the pleasxire she felt in it. Why, 
it must be wrong! Dan was gone. 
There was no Christmas for him this 
year. How could she go on without 
him, how find any pleasure in the 
season?

Perhaps that was what Charles 
meant when be looked at her so 
oddly. Perhaps be thought she was 
shallow and had no heart.

(To Be Omtinned)

BUFU'ET ST7PPEBS FO B
, SUM M EB NIGHTS  

Cold buffet suppers are most 
palatable on hot summer nights. 
Arrange all the food on one end of 
the table. Place plates, silver, nap
kins and pitchers o ( Iced drinks on 
the other end. Remember that a 
great deal of the success of your 
supper party depends on the artis
tic and appetizing appearance of 
the table.

Your menu mlg^t consist of a 
couple of cold salads served In btg 
bowls ganilshed with crisp salad 
greens; cold cuts of meat, pickles, 
hot rolls, celery and anything else 
you like for sum>er.

Desserts should be made simply 
so that they too can be served 
buffet style. A  platter of assorted 
cheeses with eilsp crackers will 
add to the beauty of the table and 
be delicious as welL

B. A . BAC O N  DIBS

Greenwich, June 6.— (A P )'— Bel- 
emy A . Bacon, 87, a  native of 
Hartford,-died at his daughter’s 
home in Greenwich. He 
member of the Hartford City 
Guard. Funeral services will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Joseph 8. 
WHsoo, U a  d a i^ t s r .  Burial will be 
a  Cedar HUl cemeteiy, Hartford, 

Wednesday.

THE CRITIGS ARB
GOING TOO FAB

There seems to be a certain re
action egalnst . the psychologists 
wbo have advanced new theories 
about babies and children, ms well 
as a,gainst some of the medical spe
cialists who have dexoted them
selves to the welfare of children.

I am not surprised at the - for
mer, which remark 1 will explain, 
but regarding thoee doctors wbo 
have worked tirelessly and eon- 
BdentlouSlv to save child-life and 
.'mprove the human race I refuse 
to condoce criticism.

There may have been mistakes, 
there may have been even =. ten
dency toward extremes In certain 
cases, but the fact that they have 
been so right in advancing medi
cal science is one of the miracles 
of the ages. The new feeding, 
the rules for care, preven^tlves 
of diseases and other products of 
research need our prayers for 
tbrj-ksgivlng and not our crltl 
clsm

As for the psycbologlsU., I  was 
*nd.«nant the other day to read 
an article by a well-kno. n woman 
columnist that swept into ike ash- 
can by one grand gesture all the 
constructive work that has been 
done. I agree that there have 
been man “promoters” of child 
guidance who have lost sight of 
the humanities in their zeal for 
mechanical thought and behavior.

’There are two things necessary 
to adult happiness. One is a 
healthy body, the other is a con 
tented straight mind.

Our insane asylums are filled 
and our hospitals for nervous dlS' 
eases overflowing with unhappy 
minds that have give- way under 
strain. ’The number increases 
yearly. It is frightful— almost be
yond belief.

It is to combat this that mind 
specialists have begun to study the 
(kildreu for it is a known fact 
that most of these cases have their 
beginnings in childhood. Most 
conflict begins in early yeara

A  couple of years ago I attend
ed the convention of the Interna
tiona) Society of Mental Hygiene 
in Washington.

’The greatest mind experts in 
the world were there. I heard the 
lectures and have here at home nil 
the abstracts of those opinions. 
The whole happiness eind normal
cy of the adult mind and adult 
nerves depend on the little child, 
they told us. The mao or woman 
is the child— not one thing else.

To keep a child content (not ex
cited or indulged)—that is not con
tentment,-to tearti him acceptance 
and happiness with what he has, 
to love him but not with e stifling 
or selfish affection, to make him 
responsible without arousing re
sentment, to keep out self pity, to 
develop him by suggestion and 
guidance— these things aro not ri
diculous. ’They are humane and 
necessary

If  parents had the rudiments of 
Ml those things for which we are 
working, a new and finer and hap 
pier race would be the product.

I  absolutely refute the criticn^m 
that would put an end to all this 
delving into the processes of the 
child mind. It is untrue and un
necessary.

By HELEN WElRQkaR
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M AK ING  SECRETS OF M ONEY  
PROBLEMS.

Why is it that some children grow 
up with a  haxmting fear of poverty 
while others reach mattudty without 
the slightest sense of financial re
sponsibility?

W e reply glibly, “Because some 
are too poor, and others too rich. 
Yes, alas, this is only too true. But 
it ie not the answer becaue we can 
take any level we choose, poor, rich, 
or the larger medium, and find cbil' 
dren with the same advantages—  or 
disadvantages— as unlike as it is hu
manly possible to be.

Mr. Smith, say, earns 8160 a  
month and lives on B  street He 
has a wife and two children. Nest 
door in the same row lives Mr. 
Brown with the identical family and 
the same salary. ’The children are 
of an approximate age.

Different ^ t lis .
Both families have about the same 

number of emergencies, illness and 
all that. Both Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Brown are hard workers as are their 
husbands.

But the dividing wall between the 
houses is more than a  wall. It is a 
sign post that prints east aad west. 
The children Smith aad the children 
Brown although they are good 
friends and play together are routed 
in absolutely opposite directions, 
both leading nowhere.

No one notices this until the chil
dren are 15 or so, at about the time 
neighbors begin to any,- "Billy” 
Smith, and Johnny Brown will soon 
be aUe to help their parents.”

But their mothers aren’t so sure. 
For-the first time they begin to lie 
awake nights and wonder 

Plaint of Poverty.
Since he was a baby, Billy Smith, 

with his sister, had one long plaint 
poured into his ears, the plaint of 
poverty. ’The troubles of his pa
rents became his, the dread of the 
future, the unhappiness of the pres
ent, the meanness and unfaimosi of 
the world, the bitter inferiority of 
the poor.

Every inch of the strugf^e he 
shared at a  time when his baby 
mind distorted and exaggerated. 
Never too strong of will, putty 
pounded Into queer shapes by com
plicated adult problems he nevw  
quite understood, he had reachra 
puberty with a  sense of defeat In
stead of esoouragement he had been 
fed on bittezness. Confidence or 
courage were words unknown.

{ Bott Eztoeuies Bad.
Jommy Brown was a  spender. His 

parents had sacrificed and denied 
themselves to sublimate their chil
dren 'Bvei7  U t  of strugtle had 
been kept a  secret Johnny and Ills 
sister must never somset hew really

problsips 
quite

to be expected that the world would 
do for johnny what his parents did. 
A  maximum of pleasure with a min
imum of work.

Johnny too was defeated before he 
began. Such an attitude is as fatal 
as the other.

’Two extremes, both bad! Elvery 
household should consider its chil
dren entities in its problems, but 
not to the extent of either discour
aging or spoiling. Some things 
they may be spared, some things 
they certainly should know. But 
they have a right to a normal view
point of family affairs. It will be 
their best weapon later to be nor
mal, energetic and unprejudiced.

Daily Health 
Service

fflnts oa How to Keep Wstt by 
by World Famed Authority

‘CONTRAST BATHS’ H E LPFU L  
IN  INCREASINO  FOOT 

CIBCULATION

Feet Should be Uamerapd Alter
nately ia Buckets e f Hot and Cold 
Water.

poor thby: ware. 
Bovar «M t tiMir.

This is the first ef three ar
ticles by Dr. nzhbeta,' dealing 
with ailments of the feet.

By DR. MORRIS FISH BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeta, 

the Healfii Magazine

Feet should be bathed once daily, 
preferably with non-irritating soap. 
After being dried, the foot may be 
dusted with a simple talcum pow
der

in exceptional conditions it may 
be desirable to have other types of 
dusting powders, but these should 
be selected by a physician according 
to the nature of the condition for

which these special dusting powders 
are to be used.

These'powders frequently contain 
sallcj'lic and boric acids. Long ap
plications of medicaments of this 
kind to the feet may result in 
maceration or burning of the 
kin. ^

I'be simple measure for eddlng 
to n^aintain the circulation of the 
legs and feet in health ia the use of 
the so-called contrast bath. ’Two 
large buckets big enough to hold 
both feet and perhaps to reach up 
halt way to the knee are needed for 
toe purpose.

In <me bucket warm water is 
. placed, sufficiently high in tem- 
I perature to feel distinctly hot. It 
I is useful if this bucket is in rela-' 
j tionship to the hot water faucet so 
I tbat additiima) hot water may be 
added to keep up the temperature. 
The ether b u ^ e t is filled two-thirds 
full of coo) water.

The person who is taking the 
conlrast bath sits between the two 
buckets. He first places both feet 
in the warm water for one minute, 
then removes the feet and places 
them in the cool water for one min
ute. This procedure is alternated 
for 10 minutes. The alternating di
lation and contraction of the blood 
vessels is helpful exercise and in
duces circulation in the tissues.

There is nothing so restful as 
massage of the feet, particularly 
after a  tiresome day. ’The feet may 
be kneaded with rotary movement 
ot the fingers. If the skin is easily 
macerated, cold - cream, olive oil, 
Qocua butter or similar sMtable oint
ments may be used to lessen irrita
tion.

In many instances when the foot 
is inflamed Ibecause ot excessive 
wa'king or standing, hot applica
tions in the form of moist dressings 
ot saturated solutions ot epsom 
salts may be helpful to bring about 
relief.

GLORIFYIN6
-Yo u r s e ij
B̂yAGciaHait̂ S

Whether you’re lucky enodgh to 
get away or not this summer, make 
It as much a vacation time as pos
sible!

It’s all in the planning. And 
don’t .forget that the energy and 
repose you store away in your sys
tem this summer Is Just that much 
velvet on the road to beauty next 
winter.

For the healthy, vibrant person 
Is really the beautiful one Fea
tures don’t make a bit o! dliXei  ̂
enct in the long run. Nor does 
color of hair or eyes. It’s tin 
spirit and contentment cha': you 
radiate that makes folks think 
you beautiful.

Qo after beauty this summer!
’The first step toward beauty- 

health this summer is to keep as 
cool as possible. W eaf the light
est Iclothes you cau, and this 
means one of those summer gir
dles, if you wear one. ’They don't 
cost much. And keeping cool 
through the waistline and over the 
hip is something, on u torrid day.

When you get home nightS;from 
work, peel off your things and take 
a dip and then get into a minimum 
of clothes. Go barefoot, if your 
family will stand it. If they won’t, 
wear barefoot sandals ’The more 
air you get onto your body, the 
better will be your health. Sneak 
out by yourself, find a nice spot, 
and get a sunbath, every chance 
you get. Long after winter has 
settled down to freeze you, the 
glow from summer sunbaths will 
still keep you feeling good.

Look in your mirror often dur
ing summertime.
„ ’The intense summer light is 
much harder on beauty than chil
ly aloof winter.

Have 3Tour mirror so that you 
see yourself in bright, vivid day
light. Preferably with southern or 
southwest light, which is the near
est equivalent to outdoor daylight, 
in summertime. _

One secret of always being at 
ease about the way you feel 1s to 
makeup in the glaring sunlight. 
’Then, no matter where you ap
pear, you kno r 3rou must look all 
right. The chances are that you 
will have the edge, because you 
have prepared for the worst and 
so when you appear w if  a brim
med hat or on some neighbor s 
porch, yoli are being subjected to 
less beauty strain than you coimt- 
ed on.

One of those magnifying mir
rors may hurt a lad/s vanity but 
it is a  mighty nice thing to have. 
’They show up every blackhead, 
every superfluous little hair on 
your face, every straggly eyebrow 
hair that should be plucked.

By all means use one, if you 
have it, when you begin operat
ing on your face for any blemish 
such as blackheads. It is a b<g 
help.

Also, if you make-up by a mag
nifying mirror and then take a 
last glance at yourself in your long 
glass, you’ll be all set up at how 
grand you look in the ordinary 
mirror.

Summer beauty is a composite 
of minor details. The sum total 
is what your friends Judge you by.

TOMORROW: Painful Heels.

Evening Herald Pattern
By H E LEN  W H U A M S

Now Hummer’s here! Of course 
you’ll want lot^ of washing frocks of 
cotton or linen because,they are so 
inexpensive, besides being tremen
dously smart this season.

Study this model and see bow 
utterly simple it is to make It  ’The 
niffled trimmed bodice crosses and 
buttons at the front Ruffing added 
to the dropped shoulders, creates the 
modish widened ieffect And the 
graceful skirt is really very simple.

While the first was carried out in 
red and white striped linen with 
white organdie ruffing this model 
also looks pretty in sheer cottop as 
a dotted swius.

Style No. 2666 is designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 yean, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust Size 36 requires 3 1-8 
yards 85-incb with 7-8 yard 35-inch 
contrasting.

Price of Fattom 15 Cento
Make the Most of Your Looks!

^For vacation elothes, for the 
mountains, lakes, seaside or tbat 
tour you have often talked about 
see a copy o.' our new book of JSum- 
mer Fasblonv. '

'Vacation elothes, and frocks for« 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

^ d  new Illustrated talks about 
beauty and how to make the most 
of your looks. You will li]{e these 
special artides.

Send today for your copy of the- 
new book, endoslng 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

Manehester Herald' 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manebaster 
Evening Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 28rd Street New York City. 
Be sure to, fill in ntistoer of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern N o . ...........

Mee 15 Cento.

e r e e ' e e e e a s e e e q e e e n n n n s

Be sure to flU in the size of the 
pattern.

Send staipps 
ferred).

or coin

New York, June 5.—  World con
sumption of all kinds of cotton in 
April amounted to 2,047,000 bales 
against 2,120,000 in March and
1.932.000 in April, 1932, the New  
York Cotton Exchange Service re
ported today. During the nine 
months of the season'from August 
1 through April the world consumed 
18,204,0)00 bales of all kinds against
17.603.000 during the corresponding 
period of last season.

Bank reopenings last week totaled 
44, making 419 resumptions since 
May 3, the “American Banker” re
ports.

The sugar melt of 13 United 
States refiners from January 1 to 
May 27 totaled 1,495,000 long tons 
compared with 1,470,000 in the like 
period of 1932. Deliveries totaled 
1,340,000 tons against 1,275,000 tons 
a year ago.

S’TRIKE NOT SETTUBD
Watertown, Conn., June 5.—  

(A P )— Developments in the W a
tertown Uhdergarment Company 
strike and lockout showed today 
tbat the employers led by Philip 
Lipshltz, manager, are attempting 
to get the strikers back to work. 
’This morning about 100 girls re
turned but the majority are still 
out

’There has been no disturbance 
among the strikers as yet who s ^  
that few 'w ill return under the 
present conditions.

’The employers state that posi
tions will be held open to former 
employes until Tuesday noon and 
all who fall to return at that time, 
will be replaced. Police protection 
is assured to all workers.

TR IED  TO B E A T  U P  OOF 
New Britain. Juna. 5.— (A P )—  

Herbert Warner, New Britain po
liceman, is trying tc *eam the ori
gin of ah assault made on him at 
his home in which the attacker got 
th worst of it.

W am ef said he was alone last 
night as the doorbell rang, and two 
men, he didn’t know, asked if they 
could see him. He asserted one, 
identified later as Otto Schmelter 
of New Britain, removed his coat, 
and began io fight.

Wamar, d former United States 
Marine aaid he fought back. When 
Schmelter was booked at the police 
station on charges of breach of the 
peace, assault and rsslatenoe. bis 
tecs was badlf * battahid. Warner 

■^m siter'a aon^aatca fled.

N. Y; Stocb
Adams .......................   9f
A ir R sd u e ........................ . 81
Alaska Jun 18^
A U egb e^  ............... .............

(Jnsm iU 7 ^ '
Am  Oan 88
Am  For POte ............ 14H
Am  Rad Stand S . . • • • • • • •> .  18
Am Smelt ..............................84
Am  'M  aad Tel ...................121%
Am ’Toh B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
Am  Uat wks 80%
Anaconda .............................. 17%
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
Auburn ................................... 68%
Aviation Oorp ............  18%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 81%
Bendlx ............   16%
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38%
Beth Steel, pfd ..........   68%
Borden .........    U %
Can Pao ................................... 15%
Case (J, I,) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78%
Cerro De P a s c o ...............  28%

e • e • e e « l e s s e e *

Chea and O h io ........................38%
Chrysler .
Coca Cola 
Col Gas ..
Ctol Carbon 
Ooml Solv 
(tone (3as .
Cone Oil .
Cont Can 
Com Prod 
Del L  and Wn

e e e e ' e e e e e e e e e e e *

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

• e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e

Drug
Du Pont ,. e «  • e e a e e a e e e e e e e i

Eastman K o d ak ........................ 88%
Elec and M u a .......................... 3
Elec Auto Lite ........................ 32%
Elec Pow and Lt ..................... 10%
Gen EUec ................................... 22%
Gen Foods ............................. 85
Gen Motors ..............................25%
Gillette ..................................... 15%
(Sold Dust ................................. 23%
Grigsby Grunow ....................  3
Hershey ................................. 57%
Int Harv .................................88
Int Nick ............................. . 15%
Int Tel and T e l ......................  17%
Johns M anviUe..........................38%
Kennecott .............................  20%
Lehigh Val (toal ....................  3%
Lehigh Val Rd ...................... 20
Ligg and Myers B ................ 89
LoeWs ......................* .......... 21%
Lorillard .................................  20%
McKeesp ’Tin .........................  83
Mont Ward ........................... 23
Nat Biscuit ..............................53%
Nat Cash Reg ........................ 18%
Nat Dairy ................................. 20%
Nat Pow and tA .....................16%
N  Y C en tra l.........................  35%
N Y  N H  and H .......................... 25%
Noranda ............................... 29
North A m e r ...............; .......... 29%
Packard ...................    5%
Penn ........................................ 27%
Phila Rdg C  and I .............  6%
Phil Pete ............................... 13
Pub Serv N  J .......................... 51%
Radio ..................................... 9
Reading ................................... 51%
Rem Rand .............................  7%
Rey Tob B ................................43%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 31%
Socony Vac ./ ........................  11%
South Pac .........................  25%
Sou P  Ric S ............................34%
South Rwy .............................  24%
St Brands ...............................  20
St Gas and E l ......................... 14%
St Oil Cal ............................. 32%
St OU N  J ............................. 35%
Tex Corp ................................. 21%
Timken Roll Bear ............... 25
Trans-America ......................  7
Union Carbide .......................... 39%
Unit Aircraft ........................ 33
Unit Corp ................................. 10%
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 20%
U  S Ind A l e ........................... 49%
U  S Rub . . .4 . ' . ......................14%
U  S Steel ...............................53
Util Pow and L t ....................  6
Western U n ion ..........................53%
West El and M f g .....................44%
Woolworth ..............................40%
^ e c  Bond and Share (C u rb ). 30%

CURB QUOTATIONS
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Amer C!it Pow u d  Lt B  . . . .  5%
Amer Sup Pow '......................  2
Assd Gas and Elec ...............  2%
Amer Sup Pow ......................  6
Blue Ridge .............................  4%
O ntra l States Elec .............  4%
a U e s  Serv ice .......................... 5%
(Cities Serv P fd * .........................25%
Elec Bond and Share.............. 3%
Ford Limited .....................  4
N iag Hud Pow .................   12%
Penn Road .........................   3%
Segal Lock .................... . '. . .  1
Stand OU Ind .......................... 28
United Founders ....................  1%
United Gas .............................. 3%
'United Lt and Pow A ...........  6%
Util Pow and Lt ..................  2%
Canadian Marconi ............   1%

GIRL KH.LED IN  CRASH

Norwalk, June 5.— (A P ) —  ’The 
condition of Robert Rowan, 23, of 
New York City, who suffered «  
fractured skull in an automobUe 
fatality in the Boston Post Road in 
Westport at 2 a. m., Sunday, when 
the car in which he was a passen
ger crashed into the back of a  
truck, was improving today and 
physicians at the Norwalk, hospital 
said be would recover.

Miss'MUdred RemiUard, 20, of 
199 De Forest Avenue, Bridgeport, 
was instantly killed in the crash. 
Charles Forcler, of New York City, 
the driver at the car, and Miss 
Grace Pennington. 20, of 185 Cen
tral avenue, Bridgeport, are still 
confined to the Norwalk hospital 
with minor bruises.

Forcier faces a charge of oper
ating an autpmoblle while under 
the influence of liquor.

GOLF TO URNAM ENT

Hartford, June 5 ,^ (A P )— Fhns 
expsetsd to see one of the best 
matches of the New  Bnglaad 
tournament today at tbs'' Hartfiord 
Golf club as Bob Stewart, newly 
crowne4 Conneotieut oham^oo, aad 
J. GUbert Hall, iWenAtwg Mew Eng^ 
land men’s singles ehemrinn, nm im  
a. fizst round match. ,

Other matchea attraetlag Ittge 
galMrlee were:

D M erlok  Mennir, o f Bethlebem, 
Pa. vp. T. W . SMek. of Hartford; H. 
L. Bowman, of H ew  T oe^  aad Bar- 
old IVeedmah, of flinlagfleld, M eet; 
Lorisnao Nodaxeex, Odbaa Itevls

1 P. M. fltoeks ~

Ca|> Nat B  'and T ' . . . .  40
Oenn. River ........   460 —  '
Btfd. Conn. 'Trust . . .  45 8fl
Btfd. National B aad T  I t
First National ........ ..^*80 100
New Britain Trust . . .  <— 180
West Hartfbrd T rust.. r -  170

Insuraaoe ttooks
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  44 47
Aetna Life ................. 16 18*
Aetna Fire ................. 88 85
Automobile ............   17% 18%
Conn. (General...........  27 38
Hartford F i r e .............  48% 44%
National F i r e .............  46 48
Hartford'Steam B ^ e r  46 48
Phoenix Fire .............  .52 64
Travelers ........; . . . .  890 400

Pobiio UtiUtles Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 40 44
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  41% 48%|
Greenwich, WAG, jifd. 48 —-
Hartford Elec ............... 65% 67%)
Hartford G a s .............  42 —

do., pfd ..............  45 — •
8 N  E T  C o ......... 100 110

Maaufaetarhig Stodu
Am  Hardware ...........  20% 28%;
Am Hosiery ............... —  26
Arrow H and H, com. 8 11

do., pfd ..................  80 —
Billings and Spencer.. —  3
Bristol Brass .............  12 16

do., pfd ..................  85 —
Case Lockwood and B  —  300
CoUins Co....................  35 —
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .  IS 17
Eagle Lock ................  35 —
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A .  —  13
Gray Tel Pay Station. 15 17
Hart and (tooley . . . . .  135
Hartmann TOb, -^m . . .  ^  2

do., pfd ................... 6 —
Int Stiver ..................  28 31

do., pfd ..........   47 60
Landers, Frary A  O k . 34 36
New Brit. Meh com.. 8% 10%'

do., pfd ..................  —  60.
Mann A  Bow, Class A  —  2

do.. Class B  ...........  1
North emd Judd ........ 12 15
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 14 16
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 —
Russell M fg ............... 5 —
ScoviU ......................  23 25
Stanley Works 22 24
S t a n d i  Screw ........ SO —

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smythe M fg C o .........  13 —
’Taylor and F e n n ........ —  100
’Tortington ............... 39 43
Underwood M fg .......  28 30
Union M fg ( t o ...........  —  7
U  S Envelope, com... 35 45

do., pfd ..................  60 —
Veeder Root ............... 5 T
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —  5
JJB.Wil’ms Co. 310 par ^  45

LATESTSTOCKS
New York, June 5,— (A P )—  The 

Stock Market absorbed profit taking 
in fairly large doses today and, after 
valous periods of uncertainty, lead
ing issues again turned upward.

Strength was displayed by a num
ber of specialties, with the sugar 
and alcohol groups being in demand 
at gains of 1 to 3 or more pointo. 
Commodities were rather uncertain, 
wheat, com and cotton t s n d ^  to 
ease under Saturday’s  dosing quo
tations. A t the same time  ̂ trading 
volume in all categories contracted 
noticeably on the decline, and ex
panded rather sharply on the rall
ies. Bonds were moderately irreg
ular in the secondary divisions, al
though United Suites government 
securities and the higher grade cor
poration maturities maintedned a  
steady to firm front.

Allied Chemical was a star per
former with a gain of around 4 
points. Western Union gained as 
much. Wet issues that drew re
newed attention induded Crown 
Cork, National Distillers, Liquid 
Carbonic, Industrial Alcohol and 
Owena-niinois Glass. Among other 
stocks up 1 to 2 were Woolworth, 
American Tdephone, Du Pont, Cel- 
anese, U. S. Sted Preferred, Case, 
Interutional Harvester, American 
(ton. Great Western Sugar, Porto 
Rico Sugar, American Sugar Refin
ing, Dome* Mines, McIntyre Porcu
pine and Louisville and Nashville. 
’The rails were induded to proceed 
at a slow pace, alGiough Santa Fe, 
Ddaware A  Hudson, Southern Pa
cific and Pennsylvania were frac
tionally firmer.

While flnandal observers g en m i-  
ly were divided as to present mar
ket indications, most of them w w  
of the opinion that the imroedihte 
action of prices reflected cautkm m 
professional ranks principally as the 
result of the almost perpendicular 
advance since April which, in the 
opinion of many, may call for tech
nical adjustment.

News from Washington that the 
Democratic members of the Senate 
finance committee would move im
mediately to restore the license fee 
provisions of the industry control' 
bin, which was aemoved last Friday, 
was about in line with expectancy.. 
It Is realized that the bfll Is now the 
main obstade to early adtoumment 
of Congress. *  , . .

The New York Cotton 
service reported world 
of all kinds of cotton during 
totaled 2,047,000 bales oompariil 
with 1,982,000 bales in the samp 
month of 1932. During nine' mentlni 
of this season, from August' 1 
through April 80, the world coDSum- 
cu io,;£U4,uUU bales against 
000 bales in the cor 
tion of last'

SERIOUSLY H UR T B T  AU T O  
(Jjillfbrd, June 5— (A F ) - r  August 

Meyer, te, of QuUfOtfl, Ififlnud 
coUlrion as a  result ot i m w  Wsitev 
C. Teagle, 19. of E n t t 'n r t  Cknitir. 
(ton., was charged wite" tedttttr 
driving, remained imcoaaeloua ttiiiiig 
at the GullfOfd StiNfiioram. Atligii 
ants said his kf 'eAVm:

Meyer wbOOo ’______
I  was sttgried hi 
before th e^ te fo li 'e a x l^  
m orning,-vm . tkkoite'tn»B  

ItothAhtgiriia^by . .. _
Teaglii'.'WIto lo

...dergradSite sat tf
INow.T
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YANKEES KNOCK A ’S 
BACK TO 5TH PLACE
ClunpiTake Four in RowjwEST SIDES HIT HARD 

fronr Connie Mack’s Team I TO SWEEP TWIN WLl
to Pile Up Wide Margin 
Over Second Place Sena
tors; Giants Back on Top.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JB.
(AMoetoted PrcM Sporto Writer)
It appears to be tbe mistortune 

of no're than osc good ball club tbis 
••Moa to bs in u s same league 
with tbe New York Yankees once 
tbsy couldn’t keep up with tbs 
slugging of tbs present world cbam* 
pions, and now they are finding tbe 
Yanks' array of pitcbers sheer 
'‘poison."

I^lladelpbla Athletics, who bad 
climbed to second place in tbe 
American ieggue a few days ago by 
a brilliant winning streak of ten out 
of 12 games, got a taste of Yankee 
flinging in a four game series and 
wotind up in tbe flftb notch again. 
They not only couldn't get tbe bite, 
but in four games, 4(f batsmen 
were'set down by tbe strikeout 
route. 'The Friday and Saturday

Simes saw 26 strikeouts as Lefty 
omez and Walter Brown set up 
marks of 13 and 12 wbiffings re« 

Seven more fanned intpectively.
:hc first game of a doublebeader as 
Kussell van Atta outpitcbed Merrit 
(Sugar) Cain to win 3'2 and eleven
more fanned tbe breeze in the sec* 
sno game as Jobnny Allen turned m 
t one bit masterpiece to win 6 to 0. 
rbt A's suffered almost as much in 
(our previous games, all woo by tbe 
Ysokees,

Tbe double victoi'y gave the Yen' 
kces a lead of four gamee over tb« 
second place Washington Senators, 
wbo bad to go 13 innings to beat 
the Boston M  Bon 4'8. They got 
tbe winning run on a walk, a sacrL 
fice and Ossie Bluegc's single oft 
Johnny Welch after tbe beat forced 
Oeorge Plpgras out of acUon.

Tbe C b l^ o  White Son moved 
into fourth place by winning two 
gsmes from the St, Louis Browns. 
It' to 0 and 10 to 2. 'Tbe Sox piled 
up a total of 31 bite for 46 bases 
ssainst five* St, Louis pitchers, 
'Ibr Cleveland Indians and Detroit 
*l*igers divided a'palr of low ŝeore 
%ames. Cleveland woo tbe first 2-1 
'on a ninth Inning rally then fell a 
run short in an eighth inning out
burst and went down 4-3,

Giants On Top
Tbe New Yora Giants, only Na- 

tamal league team to win two 
games out of a set of four double 
mile, marched into first place by 
the margin of five points over tbe 
St, Louis Cardinals, BrlUlant 
mound work enabled tbe giants to 
beat tbe Brooklyn Dodgers 2*0 and 
4kl as Hal Schumacher and Fred 
Fitzsimmons allowed only eight bits 
between them. Lefty ODoui’s 
homer was the only Brooklyn run,

Cincinnati knocked tbe cards out 
of the lead by winning the second 
game 6*2 on tbe pitching and hitting 
of two former St. Louis players, 
Paul Derringer and Jim Bottomley 
after tbe Cardinals bad put on a 
late rally against Silas Johnson to 
take the opener 4-2. Pittsburgh’s 
Pirates scored seven runs in a ninth 
Inning uprising, marked by Floyd 
Vaughan’s homer, to beat tbe Chi
cago Cubs 9-3 in tbe opener, but 
two circuit blows by Paul Waner 
off Pat Malone’s pitching ended 
their scoring in tbe second clash and 
Chicago won 9-2,

Eddie HoUey^ five-bit flinging 
and an uneamsa run gave tbs last- 
place Phillies a 1-0 victory over Bos
ton but the Oravoe came back to 
slug out a 9-0 decision in the night 
cap.

The West Sides traveled to Bum- 
side Saturday and in a free bitting 
contest defeated tbe Cardinals 14 
to 7. HeConkey, S. Hewitt, Stav- 
nitsky, Stratton and Burkhardt 
were tbe heavy bitters each getting 
three bits while Pattinger ^d the 
best for tbe Cards, getting three cut 
of five.

'The score was 7 all in tbe first of 
the ninth when Sanders walked 
Stratton, Burkhardt sacrificed 
to second, McCann reached first on 
a fielder’s choice and Stratton was 
safe at third. PUtt then cams 
through with a single and scored 
Stratton, at tbis point Sanders gave 
way to Jarman. He walked F. 
Hewitt and Dowd got bis second bit 
scoring McCann and Plitt. MeCon- 
key was bit bY * pitched ball and 
Dowd went to second. "Sam" Hewitt 
came! ip with bis third bit of tbe 
day and sent both Dowd and Mc- 
Conkey across tbe plate. Stavnit 
sky walked then Stratton got a 
single that scored Hewitt leaviog 
Stavnitsky and Stratton on base as 
Burkhardt and McCann went out 
in order.

Yesterday tbe West Sides went 
to Willimantic and defeated tbs 
strong Thread Company nine at 
Recreation Park, U  to 2. In Sun
day’s game it was Dowd and Burk- 
bardt wbo did tbe heavy bitting. 
Dowd getting 4 out of 6 and Burk- 
bardt gettings out of 4.

[PICKS OUNDUTRA 
TOTAKENAHONE  
OPEN GOLF CROWNI

Krau Handicaps Wood to 
Race and Rnnyan to Show] 
in Tourney This Week* 
end; Sarazen b Favorite.

• .•-..■a  ̂ f AW,

Kid Swim Sensation 
i^tk Fish To Shame 
In Breaking Records

LOCALS DOMINATE IN 
EVENTS TO TROUNCE

Loe Angeles, June 3—A ao-year-^old Weissmuller 
old colls^e freshman today stands

There hi

BY ART KRENZ 
NEA Service Gold Writey.

To win. Olio Dutra....to place,
Craig Wood___and to finish in tbe
money, Paul Runyan. I believe 
they will be in this order when they

championship over the N o ^  Shore

cross the finish line in the nmnii 
of the 87tb National Open gol

Dowd, If,
McCohkey, 3b ...6 
S. Hewitt, 2b . . . .  6 
Stavnitsky, lb .. 6 
Stratton, c 3 
Burkftardt, cf .. 8
McCann, s s ...... 5
Plitt, rf . . . . . . . .  3
F. Hewitt, p ... . 4

Totals

» $ $ 0 » 0 »

0 0 0 0 0 0

......  43 14 21 37
Cardinals

Macaulay, ss ,.,.4 1 1 3
Minor, U ........ 4 0 1 3
Oullotta, rf . . . .  4 0 0 0
Pottii^er, 3b, cf. 3 2 3 3
M. Paul, c f ...... 4 1 2 0

n ston, lb ... .  3 - 2 f
aul, c

Jtsckwell, 2b ..
Jarman, p, 3b 
Sanders, 3b, p

Totals ...........  37 7 11 27 13 1
Two base bits: Macaulay, Stav> 

nitsky, McConkey; three base bit, 
Dowd; home runs, Stavnitsky, Jar< 
man: sacrifice bits, Murkbkrdt, Me* 
Cano: stolen bases, Dowd, Mc<Mnn, 
Stratton 2, Stavnitsky, Hewitt; left 
on bases. West Sides 3, Cardinals 4: 
base on balls off: Hewitt 3, Sanders 
4, Jarman l:*bit by pitcher, McCon- 
key: struck out ^  Hewitt 3, Jar
man 3: time 2 hours: umpires: Rus< 
sell and Dobsinski.

1

Dowd; If , 
Holland, cf 
S. Hewitt, 2b, 
Stavnitsky, lb 
Burkhardt, rf 
McConkey, 8b 
McCann,s s .. 
Hedlund, c ... 
Oodeck, p ... 
Wilkinson, rf 
Stratton, c .. 
putt, 2b.....
Totals .........

West Sides
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

......  6 3 .4  3 0 0
Y .3  
0 4 
2 3

0 0 0 0 0 5 
S .5
.. .3 
...4 
.. 4 

... 3 

... 4 
... 4 
.. ..  2 
. . . .  1 
... 0

2
1
2
1
0
0
1
0»
0
0

3
2
2
0
1
1
1
0

......  44 11 18 27
WUUmantlc 

F. Kegler, If ....4 1

HOW VOTE STANDS
Chicago, June 5.— (AP )— T̂he lat

est baUoting to select tbe American 
League team which will battle it 
out with the National League 
choices at Comiskey park July 6. 
First base—Lou Gehrig, New York, 
50,687; Jimmy Foxx, Philadelphia, 
19,352. Second base— Charlie
Gebringer, Detroit, 35,222; Tony 
Laezeri, New York, 29,034.

Third base—Jimmy Dykes, Chi
cago, 27,994; Jimmy Foxx, Philadel
phia, 21,506.

Shortstop—Joe (Jronin, Washing
ton, 53,801; Frank Crosetti, New 
York. 6,264.

Outfielders— Âl Simmons, Chi
cago, 58,078; Babe Ruth, New 
York, 54,761; Earl Averill, Cleve
land, 49,446.

Catchers—^BiirDlckey, New York, 
41A46; Mickey Cochrane, PhUadel- 
phia, 30A24.

Pitchers—Bob Grove, Pfailadel 
phia, 55,079; Vernon Gomez, New 
York, 37,871; Wes Perrell, Cleve
land, 24A46; Oral HUdebrand, 
Cleveland, 16,876.

1
H. Kegler, 2b ....4 0 0
Southerland, 2b . .3 0 0 
.MUaler, ss ... .. .4 0 1
Baronsky, 3b ....3 0 2
Whitmore, cf ....4 1 0
Jackson, r f ...... 4 0 0
A. Kegler, c ... .  4 0 2
Healey, p ......... 1 0 0
Wrzensen, p ...... 3 0 0

Totals ......  34 2 6 27 10 1
-Ran for Godeck in fourth.
Twio base hits, Stavnitsky, Godek, 

HoUand, WiUdnson; hits off, Healey 
10 in 3 1-3 innings; sacrifice hits, 
McCIann and He^tt; stolen bases, 
Dowd, F. Kegler, Whitmore; left on 
bases. West Sides 9, Willimantic 4; 
base on balls off, Godek , Wrzensen 
4; struck out by, Godek 3, Healey 3, 
Wrzensen 8; time, 1:55; umpire, 
Milaler.

Ollfi Dntra

course June 8-10, 'The purse le 
31»000, with a probable 330,000 
tided.

. „ Dutra ehould be leading the pack 
* ^ of 130 at tbe flret turn. He ie a feet 

breaker ae wae dieplayed in tbe last 
runalBg of thie elaeeic and la thle 
yeaFg Metropolitan Open.

He will be looking for revenge 
on tbe favorite, Gene Sarazen, wbo 
defeated him in a match race early 
thle eprlng.

'The queetioo ie: by hew many 
lengtbe will be bb leading? If by 
three or four, it is doubtful that he 
ever will be beaded. Dutra claime 
winning tbe Metropolitan and P. G. 
A. eban^onebipe laet year gave him 
the confldencer he lacked at tbe bar> 
Her laet year. Call him a long abot 
if you will. He ehould refund at 
10 to 1.

* • •
Lying in tbe three or four-bole ae 

they enter tbe back stretch, waiting 
hie chance to move up, will be Craig 
Wood. Tbis thoroughbred golfer 
ie picked for second by past per
formances, having won more races 
during tbe winter season than any 
other performer.

Starting ae a rank outsider Wood 
coined tbe National Match Play 
Open, 34000 Pasadmia Open and Los 
Angeles Open, was nosed out by 
Paul Runyan In the rich Ague Cal- 
iente stakes and finiabsd In the 
money in many others events.

« « •
Rotmding the turn into tbe stretch 

I can hear tbe annotmeer say, 
tra by three! Wood hY two. Some* 
body is moving up on the rail chal* 
lep^ng tbe leaders! Ruhyan is 
closing fast.”

'This same Runyan won the Agua 
Callente early this spring and three 
other important events. Ae en en
try paired with Horton Smith he 
copp^ tbe four-ball matches at 
Miami. He proved that a small 
horse also can win races by dwiahtnn 
first in the: Florida Year Round 
Open, which was played with six* 
inch cUps, and the Virginia Beacn 
Open, closing event of tbe winter 
season.

The approximate odds ^ t  post 
time June 8 should be: Olin Dutra, 
10 to 1; Craid Wood, 15 to 1; Paul 
Runyan  ̂20 to 1.

Don’t destroy your tickets until 
tbe race is declared official.

alone as 'America's greiatert 440- 
yard fi'se style iwlmmer, alrsa* y a 
human Bah wbo has shown greater 
speed than ~Jobn&y Wdeemuller, 
Buster Crabbe and Atne Borg.

JunesRaymond Gilhula is the 
nsms-

’Tbanke to bis father, who was 
chief <Uq?atcber of a railroad for 
several years, Jimmy has trat- 
sled extensively. He was bom 
in Boone, Ooilo.; leanmd to swim 
Ip. a Canadian lily pond; « ^ t  
five years under Qarenoe rak - 
■too, former Olympic diving cham- 
pira, at the Detroit A. C, end is 
now enrolled ae a freshman at 
tbe University of Southern Cali- 
femia.

In tbe same pool where tbe 
Olympic ganme were held lest 
August, Jimmy recently astound
ed the aquatio world by shatter
ing two of tbe favorite national 
records held by Weieemuller .md 
Crabbee, each an Olympic cham
pion.

Jimmy started hie record-imesb- 
ing excursion by paddling 5CU 
ynrds in 5 minutes 45A sseonds. 
That shaved 26 seconds from 
Weieemuller'e American reebrd 
set in Honolulu June 22, 1922. 
Fo;» neerly 11 years tbe mark bad 
rciieted. all ehaUenges, but Gil- 
bula cracked it with consummate 
ease, loMlng part of the way lit 
tbe lack of competition.

Not eatlefled, Jimmy came back 
and took tbe 300 meters la 3 min- 
utee 19.1 eeooDde, This ameeing 
record carved 21A seconds from 
Crabbe'e American mark eetab- 
liebed in Honolulu July 16, 1931. 
Jimmy adhiite that it pleased him 
more to knock (^bbis'e record to 
emlthereeae than to ^shatter the

the

mark.
a reason.

miiiiiu
Olympic team laet 
he finished a dose eeooou to 
Crabbe in the final 400-meUf try
outs. Laek of enperiSDee loot 
place for JUnmy after he survived 
hie beat ahd eaml-flnala Crabbe 
went on to win the Otympie title 
and immediately fieeirted tbe 
simon-pure make to beoome 
"lion men" in thh movies, run- 
Bing la oompetition with Weiee-. 
muucr’e activitiee ae Tamn, end 
Helene Madieon's ^  an Amanoa.

Jimmy cannot gain revenge on 
Crabbe by actual eempetlon, 
since Buster is giving Ms undi
vided attentioo to his dmmatie 
career. But OUhula can erase 
Buster’s name from tbe record 
books. And be ie dofiig it.

Gilbula’e fastest 440 ie a 4 min
utes 31 seconds, which is tbe 
present Canadian aatlonai record, 
made in tbe Dominion n year ago 
when he slaebed 4,2 eeconde from 
Walter Spence’s old mark.

Jimmy first reeeived naticBi l  
recognition as a student at Boutb- 
eaetem high ecbool, Detipit, when 
he wae named on the AB-Amerloa 
Interecbolaetio team in three dl- 
visions., Hie prep marks were 
38A eeoonde la tbe 10, 2 min-
utee 19.2 eeeonde in tbe 220 end 
8 mlautee 7.2 eecends in the 440. 
He also holds tbe American TOO- 
yard record of 3 minutes 13J 
seconds.

OUboula will return east thle

Strange to reUte, CipUin Bob 
MeOormlek of VinnlUiNr Riffh*e 
track end SeM team, who hoMn the 
state record in the pole veolt, has 
not been seen in action In Mi epee- 
ialty in town this season, ae the 
pde vauR le not included on the 
program of dual soeeta. MeOor- 
aUen will eosepete for the last time 
L’ the League nmet next Batnrdey 
iu both the pole vmdt end javrSn 
Lm*ow. He Just mimed a record in 
tbe latter event when he w m  die- 
qualifled on Ms Isst throw, tbe spear 
traveliag a distance of 168 feet end 
seme laches.

S E n s n V K R I R I
n r m w n u M g E
m e e t o n s m u r d a t

BeD Cib Sqsd IhaHe to 
b k  I mI » i  VU b SM-
vnto toLu tD nJ I s d  
o(Sciioi;TltoR<idlt.

[sm-ufOiBWittior
a m m i m i

•i ChrdMh toroffig

jSi avyy tatfig hut tsm the

ilh tio ButSMlSss. 3 b  SS lu sti
hM Is tme ttfoa^î belicrs in an ef
fort to try end eiop the herd blktiim 
Alpinen. ickewt kem
the OhriHnels* t w ^  bite wen eeat- 
terM. Hi  also shmek out seven 
batten,

nNw ^FasrsB  
ire pTIhi game

summer to represent tbe Trojans 
in tbe Nationel A. A. U. cliaiZ' 
pioosbips. He will be tbe henvy 
favorite to win the 440.

Sonmone has called Me unueuel 
sbimmy-sbakiag form la the water 
ae tbe Gilbula-nula, naturally.

LOCAL (PILFERS UPSET 
MERIDEN HK»L H  TO 7

1
1
2
0
0
1
0
8
0
0
0

8 2

WOMEN COMPETING 
FOR GOLF HONORS

Week End Sports
 ̂ By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Radng
,'CMeego— Mr. Khaynm beats 

Seafi In Ameridaa Derby.
N ^  .TM c—EqidpOifle easily wins 

lUtu mlie; ^eedonnaire

Chantniy, France—Vmdmice cap- 
lures fyeneb Oaks. .

Tennis
"̂ ^nteuU. .Franoe—HSIca .Jneebe 
ome to, Mme. MatM& ~ ~

Yesterday *s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Frank Frisch, Cardinale, and 
Jim Bottomley, Reds—Former made 
three hits and stole two bases-' In 
opener, latter walloped triple, dou
ble-and two singles in nightcap.

Russell Van Atta and Johni^ Al
len, Yankees—Held AtMeties to six 
Mts and one Mt respectively, fan- 
n i^  18.

Ployd Vaughan, Pirates, u d  Pat 
Malon ,̂ Cubs—Vaughan led opening 
attack with homer and three sin
gles; Malone pitched five Mt ban to 
win second game.

Red Kress, WMtl S o x -^ t  
homer, two doubles Ind two slngfea 
against Browns.

Eddie Holley, Pbllliee, ahd Randy 
Moore, Braves HoDey blanked Boc- 
ton with five Mts to win 1-0; Moore 
asade five Mts In two games.

Oerie Blu^e, Senators — Singled 
in-lSth, drtvMg M run that beat 
Red Box 4-8.

Hal Schumacher and Fred Fltz- 
aimmoua. Giants— F̂ormer pitched

Rfty of State’s L e a ^  
nayers at State Cham- 
pieniiiip Toarnejr.

M. fl. S. ikartet Gasi Rê  
Tenge for Prerioot De
feat Oppose Windham 
High Tomorrow; To Com
pete in State Tonrnep at 
Fairfield Fridaj.

Shooting steisdy and cmeletent 
golf all the way, Manchester 
Hlgb’e golfing quartet turned back 
Meriden High at the Maacheeter 
(fountiy Club Saturday morning to 
gain revenge for a previous defeat 
on tbe visitors’ hom course. ‘The 
final score wae 11 to 7, giving Man- 
Chester its eighth vlcU^ in ten 
starts tMs eeeeoo. B t ilk ^  High 
of Hartford ie the only other team 
that holds a win ove the locale 
and will come here for a return 
match Saturday. ^

Tomorrow afternoon the High 
school team tmvela to WlllimanUc 
to meet Windham High. Friday 
afternoon the foursome win enter 
tbe state golf teoxnament at Fair- 
field.

Harold Civlello shot low medal 
with a 78 that took three points 
from Degrowild of Meriden with 
an 82. Dan Civlello carded an 82 
but loet two points to Sanxfic with 
the same total. H. and D. Civlello 
paired for the team match to take 
two points from Degrowski ard 
Samoic. Elmore Hultine abot an 83 
to take 2H polnta from Kemlok, 
who had an 86. Michael Reardon 
failed to earn a point, ahooting an 
88 that was two strokes over 
(Sormley’s 86. Hultine and Reardon 
paired to win 2’ points from 
Kemlck and Oormley.

Summary:
Manoheater

H. Civlello . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
D. a v irilo ........................  1
H. and D. Civiello ........... 2
E. Hultine .......................  2M

O  A  C f P D  A  t  f  ofont to elineb the meek T1BASEBALL

That Coach Charles 'Tete” 
Wigren ie to track and Said what 
Coach Tommy Monahan ie to base
ball, football and bnahefbell, la teeU- 
fied to by the rexMrknble reeerfi he 

fftwbHthtd at ManehecCer 
predudnf six ehampionehip foams 
m eight years. And be seems to 
have a seventh this year. IPs hard 
toaxMain the reason for Me eucoeae 
but thk. departsMBt believe it rests 

Me almoei fatherly interest z*. 
Me ehnrgce. "Fete" se he ie sC- 
feotfottstely known to the fosnibere 
of the eqtwd, indMcfo kt bo verbal 
dnunnUee, no cell downs when the 
boys are defeated. But be ie ever 
ready with a word of pralss. A id  
tbs soys go out to win, notssnioeh 
for Maadfoster HiglL.se for "Pete."

‘TMe ability to bria^ forth tha 
beet a boy has ia Mm wae demoa- 
otnxod>fo the dual aMst with Wett 
Hartford recently. Manchester trsfl- 
ed by tea potefo with two events to 
go, the high jump and relay. There 
wae no long winded speech about 
doing tbe beet for Alma Mater, «o  
ImpaeeloBed plea. But tha 1 _ 
Jumpers went out to win with catfo 
detemrinatiOB. they encaed
nine poiati. That w t i t « »  to 
relay foam. The fona haAi't 
showing very nroeh In 
meete but tbe quwtet went out and 
came within two-flfthe of a seoand 
of breairtag.the school taspfd^the  
event to elineb the meet: That's

would 
il

to the

M. Reerdon ........
Hultine • Reerdon

0 
2H

11

Stamford, June 5 . - (AP)—More 
than fifty of Connecticut’s leading 
women golfers begun pley today in 
the quaUfylng rotud of

Meriden
Degrowski .................
Suzsolc
Degrowski • Samoio ...
Kemlck ........................... - y»
Gomfiey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
Kemlck • (Sormley............. %

0 
.2 

, 1

the I6th 
ehamplon- 
Woodway

annual women’s state 
ah )̂ tournament at the 
Country Club.

Sixteen players will qualify for 
the ehampionehip lligbt while tbe 
final match for the championship 
will be Friday. The quailing 
rounds will be 18 holes, and the 
I final 36 holes.

With entries coming in up to 
starting time, Mrs.'Thomas Ruck- 
nail of Stamford le exptefod to 
meet stiff competition la an effort 
to capture her fifth state title.

Others wrho are entered:
Mrs. Hasel Martens and Mrs.

NORTH ENDS_PLAY TWICE

The North Ends open their Hart
ford County “T" League schedule 
by playing HIgMaad Park at High
land Park tonight. The North Ends 
have a very young team but hope to 
be near the top of tbe League, .i he 
Wlndsor."Y’’ temh wlU be at Bfan- 
Chester en Thursday evaMng at 
Hloksy'e Grove Mt the second game 
at the week for the boys from over 
north. ByeholsM win pltdi against 
mgMand Park Monday night and 
ValUant wlU probably be on the

Bpth

NO PUT OUTS AT 1ST
The North Ends defeated OibMee 

Soda Shop by the seorc of 3-8 Sun
day. Tbe game wae marred by 
many Errors and miejudg ed Slea on 
tbe part of Glbblee aiae. Swlhla 
and RykoeM were the ehlnlnf 
lights for tbe North Bod 
while ‘Tierney and Johnston hit 
weU for Glbbiee. An umisjal thing 
haimened in thie gomo when the 
first beseman, Hinea, of t' e North 
Ends did not make a elagle put 
out, aeelet or error.

Glbbiee Soda Bbof want to book 
gamee with teams -averaging 16 
years of age. Please .see David 
Muldoon or Collins Johneton for 
games. 4

AB R
Hines, lb . . . . . . .4  S
Swikla, se ......... 4 2
BychMekl,

8b, e. If ........ 4 0
RykoeM, If, e ;..4 1 
Ldicas, If, 2b ....3 0 
Wilson, 8b, tb .. ;4 0 
R. Harrington, rf 2 2
Valiant, p ......... 8 0
Palmer, cf ........ 3 0

HPO 2 0 
2 4

1
3
0
0
0
0
0

A
0
0

3
1
6
0
0
0
0

Albie Ourske of Bristol is cloehif 
hie Mgh ecbool career In a buret of 
glory. Saturday aftaraeon he plteh- 
ed Me team to a no-hit, ao-nm vic
tory over New Britain, 8-0. He al
lowed only one walk, that !a the 
ninth.

Ifaneheeter High foiled to eatec 
tbe state tenale tourney at Brklf e- 
pert this year. Bob Smitb, wbo naa 
turned Me attention more to base
ball tMe season, felt be wasn’t la 
trim and eo the locale deeided not 
to compete. TIm team meete West 
Hartford thia afternoon to. a match 

M tpo^ from Friday. Inoidentaly, 
lUbouse of New Haven swept the 

riaglee, doublee end team ssatOhea 
in the state tourney.

James Britton of the high ecbool 
teaale team la entered ia. the New 
England fonaia ckampkmeMp, which 
opened today at the Hartford OoM 
dub, Britten to to meet Ctorcnoe

81 8 3 27 
GlbUes Soda Shop

Johaeton, ss-......4 1 2 2
Green, 2b ..........3
(Jlark, 3b ..........4
Tierney, lb ........4
Buckley, tt ........4
(̂eil. If ... .. .. .. .3

4 1

Oleon, cf . 
Muldoon, c 
B<mllo, p

>...... 3
. . . . . .  2
>..... ,.3

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
7
0
0
1

12
1

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
2
2

SO 8 8 24x 6 8 
Two base Mte, Bychotokl, Rykoe- 

ki; Mts, off Borello t. VMlent 8; 
stolen bases, Muldoon 8, Johnston, 
Tlemey,'̂  WUeon 2, RykoeM 3, 
Swlkla, Hines, ByctaoIeM; double 
playa, Borello to Tiemey to Mul
doon; left on bases, GibMee 10. 
North Ends 8; baie on balls, off 
Borello 2. ,V4Uaat I; hit by pitcher, 
Swlkla t j  Borello; struck out, by 
Borello T. Viltont 9; umpire; Pea
nuts.

Chaffee of Wilbraham, Masen in 
tbe opeBiag round. J. Gilbert Han 
of Orange, N. 3h to* the defeadM.g 
champ. -

Harold a v le ^ o f tbevMsh ecbool 
golf foam found the gottg p re ^  
rough ia the second h ^  or the 
Greater Hartford iatereohotoatle 
golf champloasMp at the Weat 
Hartford Country dub Saturdhy 
and fafled to ttfrn la a card. Be. 
posted an 36 in the first round. 
Holly Mandley of Bulkeley won the 
tltlA

The Rec Girie baseball team will 
play the Waaeuc Girl’s A. C.'oa their 
diamond tomorrow night at .6:80. 
The team will leave the ReC at 6-p. 
m sharp.’The following are req u ^  
ed to report at that time: Webb, 
Cole, WUey, McCarthy, fiavarSek, 
Mohr, Wirtalto, Cervtot, fiquatrito 
and Von Deck.

League Leaders
/

By the Aeeeelatod Preee. 
National Lesigue—batting, Klein. 

Phillies, A68; Davis, PhiUM and 
Moore, Braves, A49; runs, Martla, 
Cardinals. 37; Klda, PhlUlea, '29: 
runs batted in, Klein. Phillies, 43; 
Hartnett. CubA 37; Mfo, Klda, Phfl- 
Ues, 67; Fullto, PhiUiee, 99: douMu, 
Kldn, PblUtoe, 17; Leelle and Ott, 
OlantA Waner and Trayaor, Pir
ates, 12; triplea, P. Waner, Plratee, 
and Martin, CardhalA 9; boMe 
nms, Kldn. PMUiee, and Berger, 
Braves, 20; stolen , bases, Frtoob, 
Cardinele, 8; lUrtio, Oardinata and 
Flowenp, Dodgers, 7; pltoMag, Hal- 
lahan ahd Oartotoa, Caidinaie and 
Schumacher, Olaato, 9-2,

Amarienn League—baUtog, Ke- 
d ^  Red ' t o  J89; Stnunoae, 
W n ^ Sox, J il: ruai, Oonba and 
Gehrig, Tankeea, M;^rane btoktod lit 
Gehrig, Taaltoee and Applhig, WIito 
Box, 87; Mts, Bimmoito, WMta Soh, 
94; Manuah. Benaiora,̂  89i 
AverlU, Ttodto—, 19i 
toTA U ; ttMtohiOonbi, Ta . 
Averin, YwRnnA MMUtob ^

' .Tan

WTEItESTISlIGH
M i r a A r B O O T
New York, June 3,—(AP) — 

Baet-and-Weet of ftotlo etyUe will 
meet In the Tankea Stadiuze Thura- 
day night when Max Sebmellng. 
studious German, faces Callfomtoe 
play-boy beavi^igbt, Max Baer, 
to a 18 round duel.

Tbe vwy oentraet of the two 
men’s fighting dytoa U d  personnll- 
ties haa served to whet the pubHe’s 
interest and all but eaeiire Jack 
Dempaey a pronmtortol bolleeye la 
bis ftost New York vSnturA 

SchmeUng the itolld. unemotiohni 
fighting machlna, of apparently 
unlimited reeervee.. of ‘ '
nffee a 8 to l  foverlii^
Livermore Lam ^».afito earrlM 
enn-frsA dsviLmay'cart. filiip . 
tioarl|fotJatp t h a i ^ t  with MbA 

The CNxmaa t o  traliiad folthf 
at Lake SwaaMmoan perfecting 
defoase and Bait, too, t o
tenehs9*tlif peak of nhytoenl o e i^  
don. TratohBr «t  Awatla CUF- 
atx weeks the Ug, CaMfomlan, t o  
downed bto. wey throuU dailF 
wwkoutsi IlniMi.he'develope fi 
sudden attfink of aauflov, hem fight 
just that vtog.  ̂ :*

****■-' -------  \

OtoehlBg twenty t o  af a posdMa
tMityxona ptoeSs tp para a total 
sixty, out of a poettoto alnaty*fiv« 
pdatA Menchestor. BIgli’s atohrart 
trackatoce taraefi bask BHrtoTs 
Mfldy^teutod aggrefttlen at tha 
West tide field tkturdsy eftocaosB 
to prove decMvely tkat tka Bdl 
C l^s spevto fufartoeity data a ^  
ssrtand into tka realm ef traek add 
field athleticA

Ry a score of 90 to 39, tha Red 
and Wklte sfuad saf torafi tta fito
dual WOOL ed tka esaaM te ehnlk'iin
a record of four straight vtotodps 
ia leegue compeCllton thle naewn, 
siring advance warning to tha other 
seheob in the Oentwl Oonneettent 
interschelaetle that In i -
Chester High win Malay a wealth 
of power ia its attenift to win tie 
ninth ennuat laagua nmet at Trinity 
hield in Hartford next latardny 
aftenooA

Mx OnlOf BIgM 
During eight years ed iMgue eo% 

petItioA Meaeheeter t o  woa the 
title six Maes, the tost four ttaus fa 
euceeeelen. Merida High w m  the 
other two aMsto, after the loeais had 
WM tha first two.

During eight years ofleegue eom- 
itition, Maacheeter t o  tfon the 
Itle Six OasA to Ifitt, 293g, llfig, 

1380. 1981 and llt i. MSetoi High 
woo tbe honors la 1127 and 19M.
Tkis iMAr iCnaaMiiM' te Mt uHli
the.irat leg m  Iba aaw traphy and
its. fifth consecutive triumph, having 
retired two tiophia  to date.

Sweep Field Bveato 
An ovefwkwmlQg Mpetloflty 

tbe field evrate gave MBnetotor ito 
wide margin over Brtote! Baturfidy. 
The viriton had a slight edge in the 
track evwts and outsoored the 
loeali in that dMartmat, Vt to 23; 
by taking four firtto, two esc 
and one third to Maneheeter'i two 
firstA three eeconde and four thlrdA 

la tto field eveuto, Maacheetey 
Ieoh four fireto, iva aaeonds and two 
IMrdA while Bristol earned onty 
•ret no •eeoBdi and thra thirde far 
a eeero of right to 87 for Maaehea- 
tor. Rrinharot od Bristol led the la- 
dtvidual ecortn with two firsts in 
thqlOO and 220 jotd deeha , berida 
bring % awaber at the winiag re
lay team. .

The Lead Btare
Maackeeter’e BIgk eoerers indud- 

edGazroM WMtkaifstla tha dtoeua 
pad a third ia tha ihpt put; Judd 
wito a second lathe jeroad jump, a 
tie for eeoond ia tha w l and athlrd

gtha 190; Fraesr'wtth a eecwid in 
e 100 and a ba for eeomd in the 
S20; JohasM with a'aecond in thS 

ahot put and tlM̂  saSM to the java- 
ha. ■ •

Others who centilMitod eutotond- 
ihg pactonPancM for the Red and 
WMta were SiMth, with a first ia 
the high jump,, an evat in. which 
Manchester swept aQ .three plaeeet 
fftoutnar with a first in the 
tnriled by hie teaaaato. Code; 
March with aa.eaey wlRin the ailA  
in wMcb Packard ran a ipladia 
race aa pace setter and loat seead 
ptaM by inchea; RlUmu with a sur« 

_ firit to tho-bnad juMp; a d  
captain Bob MeOeraieh with a first 
in thfr javelin.

Tide Teai*s Reeeid 
Tbto-yeaFs track eguad t o  a brtl- 

Mat record of acMevemat, mar
red only by tha first dull meet de
feat in Ihrce yekrs.' that yropi ifirt- 
terd Hfgh. 62 1-3 to u  M * the 
Ipeatohold vlcieto ovqr MeridM 
Blik. 99 2-3 to I I  l-8i

M  to 29; Weat Hartford Sigh, 
fig to Si; and of .coursA Bristol,

wiBBiBg tha^ out 99 tNnte 
ckamploneMp at Rhoia IriMd and 
thM ptoOT to tha Btata Meet at 
Naw Haven.

Summary:
Dtoeua Oarra s, M, first; RoMn- 

scn;'M,aeeond; Lowty.'B. third. Die- 
m  feet 8 14 taensA 
yn i dash—Relahnrdt B, 
Fraaer, M. aeoPadi Judd, M, 

th&d. T I ^  11 eedoiit:ftt 
ftunniag'l^h j(ihfo;MhBlth,' M, 

dret: Lane, M, eecendi M̂

toUtM, ------
ddayacA run-fitnwtner, M, itatl 

 ̂ M. eeoendi. l|aB..PH

“ ■ ' 4lm
__ _ eseendi-___

Ahlid. DtotanoA M foeL d>4

tore pTlhe gtae thra bite 
out o9 thsM llaa ntML One of' 
hto eloain etoaiad the center field 
wau for M easy hona run. guOi- 
vu and Levfit atoo Mt weu for the 
AlpMen. LM JhlHaen flsMed een- 
■ationauy tmrtea
with oi4y SM aiito. Joe BulMva 
mafo a Ma jmirM fc fly ben id 
short center nilfi a f^  a long run.

Oafcet^ The.fSe wui start
promptly At g o’-teek.

^ AIpka A, OL (11)
^  J ^ R H T O A B

Beê te, B| ...••■4 1 1 1 1 1
w fgtel* • . . .  9 t • i  0 0rt, la ..#••««•• 3 3 3 0 9

M 9 1 1 4 9 1
el 9 1 9  1 0  02 . . . . . .  9
fl 9
P « 9 i

39 11 14

M t e  M 9 . •  1 1 1 1  3
M, Paul, If 
onuck,'kb.

. . . . . 4  9 2 4. 0 o
SOOte, '2b. p 9 1 9 1 1 9

Gultota. t f . ,  4 9  1 2 0 0 
Pam, o 9 9 2 1 0 0

Jajjtoa, p, I 1 i  7 0 0
Mkttr^ IS 3 9 1 0 4 1
D j^ a f . . . . . . . .  I  9 1 9  9 1
Msooley, ef . . .  f 0 9 1 0 9

Jaid 'SSu teM
V fiis  V -

L 4:67.

JohndM

• 9 3  14 34 9 4
991 109 001— 3 

. . . . . . . .  M l M1M2»—11
boss bite, Lovett, Mihelcit 

double 
Out, 

BOaderi, 
l^Bmo^ 

snun-

7 . i w t ‘itfuck 
by Mifcoleit 7, JaMdn L son
8; IMM M  bnllA
Jen ^  Jaman i

Lovett

toft
•i/

';Alpfne 14. 
V a t e  Butch

n iA m w m w ii i i
FROM FRANKLINS, 6-S

A
The. Meaeheeter PiraMa defeateu

the FraakMa A. C. riub yesterOey 
ef tenoM at tha Wett ikto fle li by 
a aeofo of 9*9, the game beteg won 
in the tost ban ef the eI4vMth after 
Koyto dMbled, sead ^  la, tha wia- 
Mqg run. Oaito was. reitlyed in the 
second by Fraaer haM the viel- 
tore to eevM hite. Nletopa stamA 
for the Ptontee both Jn ieM and at

JL2tjM .A.E. 
Huat 3 b . i . t  1 9  i  
W o gn ^J b  . . . . . I ' 1 2 0 3 f  
By^tofty, e ....4 3 3 11 i  9 
Sagglai, M 9 1 3  9 9
LaOeaA rt 9 1 9 9. >
P h t e M  A.V....9 0 2 3 h : l  
M r i ^ e i l . . ...... 9 1 3 9 9 i

HerrtoM,
fih4raa,
Fraser, p ...... :.9 •
Koyto, lb ..»•••..3. 3

 ̂ .....••.Oifi g O 0 9
. Ih .....3  0. I  S 0 0
i, r f .......1 9 9 9 0 9

t

iMtl,

neeU,
Puttee

r  In 9 24 to- 

A PMBto Mar-

A i ik  ttoffga L ett 
_______ 1 Mt by Mtehar, ftoOC N9D-

er A Tun, l i t o  M ala Vaynp,
Feito e fiAnd VhtoA

Jnae 9<-*-(i 
'^Meaga 

te'MneiF-

r

49 9 14 U  7 9
.FnaUlfi A. a, Niw.Britete

Kunuito lb *....9 1 1 7 9 1
H ,-lb .. . . . .4 0 2 1 1 1

Am, H i........ .4 0 0 4 9 9
rip, 9b . . . . . . .  «B 0 1 2 1 A

PavUeen, a ........1 0  1 9  1 9
.9. 1 9 4 9 1  

Sapiia,If *.**••.•9 l  0 S 0 0
Rcathr r f ........... 9 1 1 2  0 9
hiooh,̂ ,p • « • • • • . . ,4 1 1 1 a 0
Jbaaaba.2b‘«.....3  o 9 9 i  o

S  1 5 m 5*9
FiankMaÂ  a  OM 009.9M 90 -^  
Plratee ........ 900 on 910 91-4

T«to baas hltA Suat lA  Cto, 
Kevto, S a th M to  efi Oaiga i l l  l  
1-8 ianten, off iraiir ~ '

• S' * a ̂
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
198  ̂rm cwROLBT coach, new; 1982 
Caievrolet sport roadster, pe^eot; 
1981 Buick sedan, very clean; 1981 
Ford sport coupe; 1931 Ford Staî d- 
ard coupe. Gole Motors.

win BUY, SELL and axchange used 
all makes and models. Armory 

Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A '

f o r  SAIiES—1931 FORD roadster, 
g(x^ condition, with heatei- and 
extras. Inquire 83 Woodland street

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
SPECIALr—STOCKY tomato plmts, 
2 dos. 25c. Hardy candytuft or 
Lychnis in bloom, 40c. dox. Rock 
plants 5c and 10c. 42 Woodbrldge 
street.

FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS, 
60 Haynes street

at

Want Ad

FLORISTS—NURSERIES
SPECIAL SALE— GERANIUMS, 
10c. and 15c. a pet; fadas, vtnea 
vines and fringed petunias, 10c. 
each; also other potte^ plants at 
5c. a pot; asters, zinnias, petunias, 
African marigold, stock, calendula, 
trench marigold, annual pinks and 
Sweet William, 15c. a dozen. Toma
to, pepper and cabbage plants, 10c. 
a dozen, 50c. per himdred; rock 
garden and perennial plantp, ever
greens and shrubs. We also plant 
rock gardens and do landscaping. 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse and 
Nxursery, East Hartford. Telephone 
8-3091.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 631

LEGAL NOTICES 1$

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, all 
modeni'improvements with garage. 
60 Hemlock street '

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT G4

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Ortotd Bldg.) Apply- Ed
ward J. Tel. 4642 and 8925. ------------^ ____________________ t—

HOUSES FOR RENT

MOVING—TRUCKING—s
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINS offer the 
•eoommodatlon at thelz large Ue> 

bus for lodge, party or team 
trtpE at special ratea Phene 8063. 
8860. 8864.

, Manchester | 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADTERTISEBIENTS I

cemnt sta averaa* words to a Ubo. 
loltiala Bombori and abbrsvlatlons 
•aetaMoat as a word and oompoMd 
words as two worda Minimum cost is 
Dries of thrss linos. l ia s  rates psr day for translsat

WIsstiTo Marah IT,Gash Chares
• OoBsseutiTS ^ y s  •̂•1 J -?I ConssonUvs Daya „  t  ^  11 oU

jUl^osdars for Irrarular Inssrtlona 
w lu b s  oharssd at the one time rata 

Spsoial ratsa for lone term avsir 
d iv  advertlslaE opob roQoetts
^ L d s ordered for thrss or tlx ^ s  
•ad stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be eharaed only for the ao- 
tiial number of times the ad appear
ed, oharelne at toe rate earned, but 
BO aUowanee or refunds ^  M  seads 
M  six. time ads stopped after the

forbids” ; display Unas not
**1fee Mersld wIU not be re^ n k lb le  
fog b o m  to*" one inoorreet Insertloa 
7  say advertisement ordered for 
mose toaa one tinia iftia laadvertent omlesion of laoor- 
reg^puraoatiOB of sdverrietnR wlU bo 
r a t t e d  only by csaoellatlon of toe 
dbaise made for toe Mrvloe .wndered.

juT advertlsementa must MUform 
la sty4s, oopy **6 tn m ^ P b y  jrito 
rovnlatloBS eaforoed >by tbs publish- 
e »  and thsy rsservs the rizbt to 
eSt. revlsa or rejeot any oopy eoa-
**̂ ^^^t^ft*^nM^^CIaasHled ads to 
be phbUshed same day mMt be re- 
oelved by IS o'clock aooa; Saturdays 
lb:tO a t e .  . ___

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

iVfa are aooepted over toe telephone 
at toe CHABOB RATB civen above 
aa a ooBvealenee to advertlseri, but 
tlm CAWW RA.TBS will be accepted as 
p S l L PATMBNT If paid at the bnsl- 
naSiofaoe OB or before toe seveatb 
day following toe first Insertion ^  
•aoh ad otoerwlae the GHAROB 
MATS will be ooUeoted. No responsl- 
blliw for errors in tslepboned ads 
wlU be assumed zed toelr soeuraoy 
eaanot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF
. CLASSIFICATIONS

Births a e • s s s,SL*̂s3««n.n ••»•••• 
SiiSMSGinratM • • • • •
l^anltLgM fg lf

litllS •ssn*noo*»*n*nffÔ «ufiMS*
rd ot T^UlltB 
Kemoimm

TyO#t MBd B*Otl1ld .•taacrarr*««•••• 
AẐ OlUICOinOBtS picnficMCOdfiV***** 
Pessonals «.a a a a a’e a a a a a a a a a • • •AwtamaMlea
AutamobUea for Sale e a e a a Aa • 6 • 
AutomobUee for Bxchanga 
Auto AoCesBOriea—Tires 
Auto Repairing—Painting 
Anto Schools . . . . . . . .
Antoa—Ship by Track
Autoe— F̂or H ire ........................Gnragea—Servlee—Storage .•> • • • 11
Motoroyolee—Bloyolee e e e e a ̂  e apCB 1]
Wanted Autoe—Motoroyelee \... li Bnetnees Pxefeealonal Servleee 
Business Services Offered . . . . . .  18

-Housetaold Services Offersd . . . . . l l - A
Building—Contracting ............... It
Florists—Nurseries ............... l|

aaseaeee e*e s a a a Iw
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .m  11
Insnranoe .......................................  18
MllllaeiT—Dressmaking'. . . .
Moving—Trucking—Storage 
Palntlnm-~Papering . . . . . . . .
Profeauonal Services ............
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service .
Wanted—Buslnesa Service i.;...,.

BdneatleBal 
Coursee and Classea 
Private Xastruotlon •iaa«:**«a»ane 
Dancing .i«(,.,.* '.88-A
Mueioal—Dramatic ....•••■■i.. . .  88
Wnnted-^InstmctlOB 80

Ftnandal 
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages 81
Buslnees Opportunities ..........   82
Money to L o a n ............ . . . . i , .  83Help and UtaatleBe
Help Wanted—Female ............ ;.. 8S
Help anted^—'Male . . . . . . . . . . . .  80
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agente Wanted :.;.87-A
Sitnatlone Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Situations W anted-Male SOS 88
Employment Agenelee ..............   00Live 8tod»—Fete—Penltvr—TeUclea 
Doge—Birds—Pets . .
L1v 3 Stock—Vehicles 
Poultry and Supplies 
Wanted — Pets—Ponlti 

For Si
Artlcles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boats and Acoeesories .............. -
Building Ifateriale . . . . . . . . . . x-*
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  
Blectriosl Appliances—Radio 
Fuel and Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 —
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnets 80' 
Household Goode . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Maohlnery and T o o ls ..........
Musical Xustrumants • • e s*srWe AW.Afi % 
Offles and IKors Bauipment .M
Specials at tbs S to rss ........mmAt M
Wearing Apparel—Bars f t
Wanted—To Buy

MOVING. TRUCKING and light 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeU 6158.

i l o c a l  a n d  long  OISTANCk 
moving, ganerat. trucking, dvary 
service. Our affUlatloc with Uniua 
Vane Service means lowes rates on 
furniture moviag to diataat poinu 
Large modem trucks, experlenceo 
men. prompt service, all goods Ui* 
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to yoa 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship plera 
For further InformatloD caL 8U«3 
8860,8864. Perrett A Gleuney. ln&

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

DOGS—BIRDS—PETS 41
i FOR SALE—SMALL dog, part fox 

terrier and part dash hound. Will 
sell reasonable. Telephone 7400.

POULTRY AND SI^PPLIES 43
FOR SALE—300 LEGHORN cock
erels. four weeks old, 26 Gardner 
street. Telephone 7051.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—SECOND 
box in good condition. 
5577.

HAND ice 
Cheap. Call

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts 
Telephone 6121.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HAY. Loose or baled. 
E. A. Buckland, Wapping, Conn.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse,̂  steam 
heat, sleeping porch. 80 ''Spruce 
street. Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4545.

HAVE A FEW 5 ROOM duplex 
houses at 320.00;. EhigUsh type 6 
room single, fireplace and garage 
842.00 ; 6 room single, fireplace and 
2' car garage 840.00. Arthur A. 
Knofia. Tel. 5440 or 4359.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancbeater. within and for tha 
diatrlet of ManobMter, on too Id day 
of June, A. D.. 1888. .

Present WILLIAM S. HTOB, Eiq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Marian A. Weir ot Man
chester In said district, minor. _

Upon application of Thomas Weir, 
Guardian, praying for authority to 
compromise a certain doubtful and 
disputed claim • the property of aald 
minor aa per application on file, it is 

ORDERED;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 10th day of June. 
A. D.. 1933, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) in the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in .said eatate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place ot hearing 
thereon by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said district, on or be
fore June 5, 1933, and by'posting a 
copy of this order on the public aign 
post in said town of Manchester, at 
least live days before the Cay of said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return. to 
this court. WILLIAM S. HYDE 

* Judge.
H-6-6'33.

PORT
LANTS

FOR RENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, singles, fiats, apart
ments, tenements, without charge 
t you. Dial 8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street.

TO REINT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and double, also mod
em apartments. Apply EMward J. 
HolL Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM single house 
at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 179 
Oak street.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms, shades furnished, newly 
papered and painted, garage and 
large garden. Telephone 4078.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WANTED TO RENT or share small 
furnished house or fiat Inquire T. 
McCoun,' 153 West Center street.

LEGAL NOl'lCES 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of June, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.Estate of Isabella Lepnon late ot 
Manchester. In said District, deeeued.

The Executors having exhibited 
their administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance. it. Is

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
June. A. D.. 1938, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned tfor a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate,. and this Court di
rects the Executors to give public no
tice to all persons interested therein 
to appeal and be ,heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, on oi before June B, 
1933. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-5-33.

Big Bill Tllden is 40 yesjs old 
but you would never think It to see 
bim piny tennis now on the profes
sional circuit It waa seven years 
ago they • began to sing bis swan 
song, b ^ u se of a “trick” kpee, but
he plays oftener now than when he
was swinging around the amateur 
tofimhmmt' circle.

"The cniy answer to it that 1 can 
give you is that 1 keep in condition 
and have been lucky that my legs 
still carry me around at a fair rate 
of speed. The last time I plasred 
Vlnny Richards be - remaiked be 
thought 1 was nlaying better than 
ever. I think there is less waste ef
fort In my game than there was a 
half dosen years ago.

“Of course 1 car’t keep it up for
ever but I hope to see the day, soon, 
when we wlT have aa open cham
pionship of the United States and I

FDDUS IS WINNER 
OEStPiOLOn ,

NOW Yfirk. June 6i-JHie Uidtetf Statao'tMmia sq «^  la to
/» 1/ ni L 1* *1 J X' I 1 f*ii> iMvih Qoip • this'yaai*'.nil tl|e of-QsQi'84
G olf P ro  W ho F&llra to  (fOtll* (p ia ^  ot^Uie UMieC' Statea a|M niambtr of itho .sjjpiaidC ti^ .

fnatetf Mwteo ih the.:cpp
•tty|iip oom*hlt|ee keepa t ^  iprafqnt'teMa, togqthat, 

by ^  po^tkVout. "Vlnea  ̂ t

"Leva 'start with .the sintlw- Vteoa wiu defmt t ^  Nb. 8" 
Borotm' OT^anyix^.; ;If ^o losw, there ŝ AJBs^ HaTI aim .heat ;tljHr

St Paul, Minn.. June 5.—(AP)— no. 2 zawt'ho.b^ttiff 
Jimmy FouUa, descendant o< one , and l. if we’re right will h(rid otg; own with

any toaao l̂n-tlie'Weidd;'*

if; for National Smashes! 
P a r m T o D m e y .

ow ^ lw h a c)i;#  
baoB’- aiiifhM ofipa.

o ' Scotland’s great family of golf 
teaushers, voasn’t  quite good enough 
to qualify for the big 1933 Nation
al Open show but he had 8I|500 in 
his pocket today smd about that 
much satisfaction.

Competing agadnst man:, o f the 
importimt contenders for t ^  
year's National Open crown,- in-

^_____  ̂ _____ eluding five members of America’s
cam pairtlclpate in it  Tennis will be Ryder Cup team, the silent Chlca-

G im ts to  Turn 
A$ Sch uruaffher Getŝ

that much better off when the exist 
ing airtlflclal baurrlers au'e removed. 
I would like nothing better than to 
play Ellsworth Vines for the na- 
tionaU championship. But for some 
bad manaigement, somewhere, it 
might have been done this yeair.” 

TOden referred here to the fact 
that the United States Lawn Ten
nis Association laust winter sanc
tioned a 1933 open chaunplonshlp, 
awau'ded it to the Germantown 
Cricket Qub snd ken tossed the 
whole thing overboard, because of 
an ostensible conflict in dates.

s n

KUUMS WITHOUT BOARD 5»
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light ‘ housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reaisonable, 109 
Foster streeL—Grube.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, -within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of June, A. D„ 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq. 
Judge. ,

Estate of Catherine McGowan late 
ot Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

The Administrator c. L a. having 
exhibited its administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al
lowance and having filed its resigna
tion as said administrator and appli
cation having been made for the ap
pointment of an administrator c. t. a., 
d. b. n„ it is

ORDERED:—That the 10th day ot 
June, A. D.. 1933,‘at.8.o'cloek (s. t.) 
forenoon, at ttte PrdbaCe Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
ance ot said admlnistratipn account 
with said estate, the acceptance o  ̂
said res.gnatlon and appointment of 
administrator c. t. a., d. b. n. and this 
Court directs the Administration c. t. 
a. to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation ill said District, on or 
before June 6, 1988, and by posting 
a copy of this order, on the public 
sign post Ir. the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and returp make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-5-33.

a t  a  c o u r t  OF p r o Ba t e  h e l d
at Mwichester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of June. A. D., 1933. „

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq,, 
Judge. .  ̂ ,,Estate of Albert M. Hayden (alias 
Albert M. Miner) late of Manchester, 
In said District, deceased.

The Administrator having e-hlblt- 
ed his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It isORDERED:—That the I«th day. of 
Juno. A. D„ 1933, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, bo und the ;ame Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said esUte, and this Court di- 
rocte the Administrator to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a rtrculation 
in said District, on or before Juno.6. 
1938. and by posting a copy ot this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this (^.urt.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Juqge.

H-6-6-83.

COUNTRY BO AR D -
RESORTS 6«

a a a • a affa a
FOR RENT—LARGE airy cottage. 
BEunstable, Cape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictured see Francis Hal- 
lett, 88 High street

APARl’MENl’S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
improvements, 28 Foley street, off 
West Center street Odl 4889.

j-FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improvements, garage. Reason
able rent Apply 45 Hamlin street.

• • a • a a
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
upstairs, 437 Center street. Inquire 
downstairs.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment 
all improvements, beat furnished; 
also garage. Inquire 18 Lilly street 
upstidrs.

AT . COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 3d day 
of June, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary J. Flanigan late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of The Manchester 
Trust Company praying that an in
strument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of said deceased 
be admitted to probate and that let
ters of administration with the will 
annexed be granted on said estate, as 
per application on file, it is 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester in 
said District, on the 10th day of June. 
A. D.. 1933, at 8 o’clock (s. t.) in the 
forenocn, and that notice be given to 
ail persons interested In said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said district, on or be
fore- . t̂ine 6, 1933, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign 
post in said town of Manchester, at 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at aald time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
.  Judge.

H-6-5-33.
RiiiNT HUNTING? ' ’ell US wliat 
you want We’ll take care oi It for 
you without charge, it  '1'. McCfum, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

» • • a • e;e • • <

I FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc- 
ticin Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent, 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec- 
tiona. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
6280.

I SECOND FLOOR—FIVE, light.
rooms. Screens and shades 

fumizhedJ Inquire 185 Middle Turn
pike, West

witoont Board Boarfiors Wanted Conatnr Board Beserts Hotrte—Xostaarsats 
.Wanted—Roemî ^Beard

m :*.r* A • »  lO

Henl Brinte FOs Seal ***** ^
AsartBonta, FUta Senewh^ H Bttsleess XiooatleBS for Heat *.« U Hopsaa for Ho^ •>•«•••.••«•««*• w ^^p8baa_^r Beet »»»,— M 

Hsat'ipKe« to
>v r  • MW'a r*  • * «
FMflafe

S M mmmit flue MM4

[f o r  r e n t —t w o  4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
an prendsei.

I  FOR RENT—fl ROOM tenement on 
Church street Inquire at 11 Church 
street

Aam w Benee fOr Heat 
Wantod W .k

Is OR 2 ROOM 8UXV8 tn new Jofan- 
lion Bloelt Cfielag Main street very 

modom timprovement,. 
I'bons 2728 or Janitor 7W6.

Froporty zor naia aad Land for flalefor sale .• a as* • a altfKaa^

'*‘^a*ea a-«e aaga.aa'aaft 

,#)■*# a

I  FOR RENT —a v a il a b l e  JUNE 
1st at 860 Main street near 
Haynes, 6 roams. aB improvements 
■ad garage. A p i^  268 Main St

I  FOR RENT-6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage. 17 WaUiw street Inquire 
W. MknaiBg, 16 Walker strw t .

FOmi tire and i 
modi 

at 147 Seat

AT A CO'UBT OF PROBATE HBLU 
at Manchester, within and for 'the 
District of Manchester, on the Sd day 
of June, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
JudSî *Trust Estate ot Matilda O. Cheney 
u-w of Louise D. Cheney late of Man
chester, in said District, .deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited his 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED;—That the 10th day of 
Juno A. D.. 1913. at 8 o’olw k (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate. Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a hearing.on the allow
ance of said account with said totate, 
and this Court directs the Trustee to 
give public notice to all persons In- 

' terested therein to appear . and be 
heard thereon by publishing a dopy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said District, on 
or before Juno 5, 1983, and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post in the Town whore the de
ceased last dwelt, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to this Court. _ . .WILLIAM a  HYDE 

Judge.
H-6-5-33.

Vines Great Champion 
Since he and Little Bill Johnston 

left the main arena, TUden thinks 
the only American chamjiloD worthy 
of the name is Henry ' Ellsworth 
Vines, Jr.

“Vines has convinced me he is a 
great champion,’’ said Big Bill. “He 
haa something the others have 
failed to develbp, namely the ability 
to come through oh days when he Is 
not so good. Any star can win 
when he is at his best, but It takes 
something else besides the old wal
lop to pull through jo an off-day. 
Vmes has shown he can do It 

“Stoefen? He’s Just a slugger 
now, although le haa real possibili
ties. This boy, Frankie Parker, is a 
real comer. He has all the strokes 
and he is a fighter.”

Bun-Around for Sutter 
It is no particular aeeret that Til- 

den does not think much , of the 
American Davis Cup > nunagement 
aad hasn’t since: the dkiawhen ha 
was the atorm-eehter ‘ o f  the game, 
here aind abroad.

“When Johnston and I were win
ning Davis Cup matches, we did it I in spite of the Davis Cup Oimmlt- 
tee,” remarked Yig Bill.

“Take the present sltuatlcm as an 
example. A half dozen players are 
being taken abroad, includ^ the 
four named for the Davis Cup 
matohas. but you don’t find the No. 
8 ratfldng player, (Hlff Sutter, 
among them. That's not my idea of 
the way to develop'or encourage the 
talent that’s moviag toward the top. 
If Sutter is good enough to rank No. 
3, he is good enough to be given the 
international experience which ne 
will need, if and when he may be 
picked for a later team.

“The French came over here for 
years before they broke through to 
win. They have outplayed and out
smarted us ever skice.’*

N«w York, June 
Members of the New York' Gtauto 
will m ^  a ' unique baseball piL 
grimage June 12, whan they t i ^  
to St. Lawrence university, at C » -  
toB, 'N; Y., to lee their teammate 
Hal S^umacher, receive his'sheeps 
skin.

HaL who lias been pitching hang
up ball this spring, winning l̂ e 
of his flrst seven games; te to re
ceive his Bachelor, ol- Science de
gree. After the ceremonies, Schu
macher and the rest of the Giants 
are scheduled • to play the St." Law
rence varsity nine.

Has Attended Part-Time 
Schumacher is believed to be the 

first major league player' wer 
to receive'a college diploma during 
an lustive campaign for the pen
nant: For the past two years he 
has attended school on a part-time 
basis, joining the. Giants at the 
first blufih of spring.

g& pro kept his head u.wn and sail
ed in with a par-smashing 72-hile 
total of 283 shots to win the 46,000 
St. Paul Open championship at 
Keller Course here yesterday.

Von Elm la Second
His card not only clipped five 

Shota from par ovei the rolling 
Keller epurse but it. beat George 
Von EHm of Los Angeles, golf’s fa 
mous busineBS man, by three 
strokes and Captain V.'alter Hagen 
of the Ryder Cup squad by five.
More than that, be showed a 
doubting gallery that he wouldn’t 
break under the pressure. His 
rounds were 70-72-69-72.

It was Von Elm, î ho stuck right 
wltb Foulls in the St. Paul show 
through 36 holes. But yesterday,
Foulls opened his attack with a 69, 
three shots better than par, and 
breezed in with a perfect 72. Von 
E3m, falling two strokes behind at 
the three-quarter mark wltb a 
third-round tally of 71, kept right 
on firing sdl afternoon and hcul a 
big chance only to set it fade away 
on the treacherous seventeenth 
green, where his approach trickled 
off the carpet and forced him to 
take four more shots to get home 
Von Elm, on toe game that once 
beat Bobby Jones at Baltuarol in Goshen, N. Y.. June 5—(l̂ pecUl) 
1926, turned in cards of 70-72-71- _N ot satisfied-with iriviBg a har̂  
73. He failed to catch Foulls yes- nesa horse to the .^tost.m ile ever 
terday but' toe wise ones who|negotiated by a .woman, Mrs. E. 
watched him try, predicted he Roland Hiurlinan, well-known 
would be a bard man to get along sportsman, took Cadra^ out.on the

3;-_(A P )—*  An old, DoligeviBe. N. Y„ boy,
■ ' Schumaebir Tras one o f Si. Law

rence’s -gEreatort all-afound 4to- 
letos. He u  outetaading back- 
field man in football,, a crack eav> 
tor in bcckstoaU^an^'brllllaat. on 
tofr pitohing <mogad.< '

. Haro Am^  Ognton 
In ■'torse aocdcMive games agaiust 

Cornell,- Syracuse sfifl Unloa, he 
struck ou t iLtotM' of 64'-batters, to 
average of 12' toi toe conteaL Ha'3 
atm such a kerp around Caatra 
that newspap^ oBKiings of his Ut- 
eat yictorlea are' pasted all over 
the-store wlBddwa.

Among those who w fl). recelvv 
dlpkmaa along with Schmnackei >■ 
firden L. Mffla, former secretory cS 
tos tiessuipy; Ms Is of toe hono"- 
ary brand. Owim D. Yenng. presl- 
dent of SL taentocc CoUege <^r- 
poratlon, iQM trill be on toe plat
form.

toe balls start flying in 
O lio Tkuraday. 

lers Placed 
Hagen, third place winner at

288. aleo impressed toe gallery 
with his game. Tied for thirteeato 
after 36 holes, he fbund toe range 
to romp in with 69-71 yesterday. 
Paul Rnitysm. freshman member of 
toe Ryder ^ p  team, won a fourth 
place tie with Harry. Cooper. Chi
cago star, with a 70-72 finish for
289. Herman Barron, lifted with a 
rousing 68 on top third round, 
scored 291. Olln Diitra of Los An-

Good Time Mile Track here. and 
set A worl<¥U'tcoord-for 2-year-old 
flUies <M.v«a by a woman.

In giving this promising flUy 
her record of 2:16%. Mrs. Haifrlmaa 
stopped her to toe envy of many 
veteran horsemen who watched toe 
feat from toe ; rail. Owned aad 
bred by Mr. Harriman’s ' Arden 
Homcstlad.Farm here, Cadraoh-was 
sired by Mgblaad Scott, the very 
horse with Ttolch Mrs. Herrhnsn es
tablished her other world reoofd — 
that of drhdng toe pacer to. his 
mark of 1:69%. .

Since Cadrach’s mark was set.

the 260,000 Bambletonlan Stake toe 
largest it baa ever *hceD at toic 
time, William E. Cane, who wID 
stage toe harness horse classio here 
August 16to at .bia MUe.Trh(;k. an- 

flftnmoes that 6.000 more; seats are 
being lidded. .,

with toe additional atand  ̂ ac
commodating 5,000 erected, Mr. 
Cane declares he will have seats for 
more, than 20,000 . persons, 'when 
Hamhletmilan Day dawns 
midst of toe annual Grand tp&tuH 
meeting here, A i ^ t  
Other provisions will tiake cart cf 
toouasada <<AQ>Oty

rameflta, m •

razen’B moat dangerous rivals in
toe NaUonal Open, got 292. flatter
ing with 73-76 on tor final rounds. 
Ed Dudley of Wilmington. Del., ' e 
fourth Ryder Cup pla3rer in toe 
oompetloB, got 294 while Leo 
Dlegel, toe fifth, feU far back with 
303. NeU White, University of 
Southern California sophomore, 
was .toe leading amateur ^ to  296. 
He will compete in toe National 
Opoi.

toe bay filly as she is entered in toe 
2-«year-oId ttot to be raced at toe 

[Historic Track here June 7to for a 
gl|000 purse and toe E. H. Hand' 
man Ttophy. Although she will 

I have 'plenty of competition, this 
daughter. o t Highland. ScOtt-Lucilc 
Harvester by The Harvester is ex 
peotad to show her heels to meet of I  he; rivals throughout, the season.

5;0QO MORE SEATS A^PIED 
Goshen. N. Y„ June 6.— (Sp«clal> 

—Wito toe advance sfkt uMe fOr

ExbmeiV®tion to .constant work on toe JvnMt 
InChidc rcpvfacing ot the ■ gfgpd- 
stand roof, lawdsespiwi apd,. 
ra tin g . Throe tons «< phint. will 
a o o n ^  W iled to toe 14 htaflAnge 
in toe Good 'Iw e Park, putnmi on 
toe season’s flhishlnff tbuCjirt te 
one of toe ,beat haihsis ^rhdqg 
ptota M top world, . “j ,  J  

Woric s t i ^  op .^ e  jln e : t̂yack 
every 4 a, gu iM .,d ^  ^
atop U p. m. the
track wl>l ,bq joecad roi ik»e for 
present tralnlhg .fiqtivlttas ^ d  Inter 
racing. Two; hni^pro.' ndihjp 
ers, keep toe siw^oe' tojUN 
condition, while, other wonnMi iwo 
widoalng and la h ^  the..t 

. ■— ■ . : / .
GAMElOmGBT

Jaffee’B Gama Wi
Barber Shop.. WUI plny. %t 
Side tonight in toe-Waft 
League. . ■

■ 7 >'■' J... . L ' '
boree ppJrer” la aqiinl to toe 

pojserroqulred-to Wt 22,(»0 peuada 
one ioot In one aiinuta.

[H ow They Stand ]| T H S

Litoium> .toe lightest of all metala, 
will float on water like a cork.

Folks lure met with a real 
friendly air 

When they dill fit the White 
House. ItV ——"(1)! 

To the front poreW they 
- ^ ( 2 )

There’s a meny —r-rj(3) 
It’s like home, with the Roose- 

vdtfi------(4).
X H B d ^ s V :

(1) Vnoomm<m.
(3) To piweasfd.

“ f t )  Oroattag.— -
( 4) NetMianf,,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester on the 3d day 
of June, A. D.. 1933. . .  ̂ _

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judffe.’Estate of Sarah E. Slater lata of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Adminis
trator c. t. a. for an order of sale of 
redl estate belonslnf to said Estate 
as per application on file.

ORDERED:—That the aald Appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office in Manchester on the 
10th day of June. A. D., 1983, at 8
o’clock (8. t.) in forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Administrator c. 
t. a. to give public notice to all per
sons interested in uald, estate to ap
pear if they see cause and be heard 
thereon by publlshlns a co^y of this 
order once in some newspaper having 
a clreulatioi; in said probate, district, 
and by posting a oopy of this order on 
the public sign post in aald Manches
ter, five days before the said day of 
hearing and return make to the 
Court. WILLIAM a  HYDE 

I Judge.
H-6-6-88.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manohsstsr, on the 8d day
of June, A. D., 1981. ____

Present W1T<LIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.,
I Judge.Eatate oi Matilda O. Cheney of 
Manchester, In aald Dietrlot, minor.

The Guardian having exhibited its 
account with said estate to this 

I Court for allowance and having filed 
its resignation as guardian and ap
plication having been made tor the 
appointment of a successor guardian, 
It is ^

ORDERED:—That the 10th day of 
[June, A. D.. 1888, at 8 o’olbok (a t.) 
forenoon at the Probate ^Office, In 
■aid ICanoheater, be and the same te 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 

I ance- of eaiU aoconrt .with MUd- estate 
the aeeeptahde of said resignation 
and appointment of aucoassor gusr- 

I dian and this Court directs the Guar
dian to give phbllo notice to all per
sons iatereatod thereth tot'appeal  ̂and 
be 'heaTO' thereon by'gubliehlag a 
oopy Of this order in some newspaper 

I having a etreplatloa in mJd Dlstriot., 
ron or before Jupe ant bŷ
.fioatliig> a oopy ot this order on Xha 
publio'iMSA'PO**' Tavfii p f j l i& -  ohester^flve deF* before w t  4kjr of 

:| he^ ^ K, and return m an 'to  this

W'WWWW’ I
WILLIAM H

bM vm uiw8am qa
Making It Saappyt 

Walter -Hagen writes that his 
new (Tongealed Liquid Outer | 
geld ball “^ves me more confldei..j 
for toe approaching tournaments 
than any one thing” . . .  as if he 
ever lacked faith in himself . . . 
bAvlhg won a half dozen big tour- 
liaments on confidence alone:

John - Schank, wealthy Chicago 
sportsman who died recently, sold 
papers and shined shoes as a boy, 
more than t  half century. ago . . . 
King Levinsity, toe CMcago fish- 
peddler, doeisn’t like to train for a 
bout b ^ u se  during that period he 
is forbidden to eat hot-dog samd- 
wichea, which' he punishes by pla-1 
toons . . . toe ffiahlon for steel- 
shafted golf clubs started in Inoia 
. . .  because. woodworms ate the 
wooden ahafta...........
- In Bhigiand thero a great de- I  mand for . wooden-headed irons 
. .. several makers are kityt. busy
filling orders for wooden-headed 
nmshies .. . wito which toe Eng
lish say it is easier to play toe 
ball aecufAtolyr.

National League baaahall writers 
who tove been saying toe ball is 
defid must hfiva been con fu ^  wbm 
Leo Durocher . h it . that home run 
recently ... . Cochroach racing

I is hot stuff in Greenwich V illas 
. . . which .h^ps to.aolve toe un
employed cockroach problem In 
that vidaity, anyway.

Olln Dutra i« going back to Cafi- 
fornia • in July. after two months 
on tra ^ , boats and fidrways . . . 
from California to New York for 
toe MetoMolitan Open. . . . from 

!N«w York to Detroit for special 
matches.. . . then to Chicago . for 
toe Nationad OpM ■ • - * tbto to 
England about tot middle of -June 
for the Ryfiar Cup matches 
from than ti> ■'Scotland for the 
.rltiah at SL Andrews . . - •

I a few .mova-niatehes, on- toe eonti- 
Inent. . and back .bome... .

By Uvhig on prlvato yinhii mbbr-
ad ip to o ..5 i^  .TlMunei^------------------  ea t̂a,' toxfia

_F4ibaor-f

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
American League. ------------

ladclpbla
New York 3. PhUadelphla 2 (1st) 

’•.da
(2nd).

New York 6. Fv 1 ? ■
Chicago 13, St. Louis 6 (Ifit).
Chicago 10, St Louis 2 (2nd).''
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1. (1st).
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3 (2nd).
Washington 4, Bostor 3 (IS), 

Natioaal Lsa' oe
New York 2. BroddY-< 0 (1st).
New York 6, Brodtlyn 1 (2nd).
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago'S (1st).
Chicago 9. Pittsburgh 2 (2nd).
St. Louis 4, Cifincinnatf 2 (1st).
Cincinnati 6, St Loula 2 (2nd).
PhiladelphA 1, Boston 0 (1st).
Boston 9. Philadelphia 6 (2nd).

STANDINGS
American League

• W. L. P,C.
New York ..............  29 IS .890
Washington 27 19 < .587
Cleveland .............1'. 26 21 .669
Chicago .................  23 20 .589
Pblladelphta ...........  21 20 .613
Detroit ...................   19 75 .483
S t Louis ................  17 30 .363
Boston .......    14 29 .SM

Natloiial League
W. P.G 

New York 26 17 .661
S t Louis ................  *7 18 .60C
Pittsburg ...............  2* 18 *551
Chicago ..................  74 22 A2S
Clnelnnati 79 22 All
Brooklyn ................. 18 24 .42f
Boaton ..............  20 FT
Philadelphia ....... • M 87 -84̂

TODAl^ GAMES

Ctoloago at St taulB. 
Datooit af dav 
Washington at 
(Only gaoMB m 
I , Nattquul MaiglM 
St Lqtfis at ClaoiiBhati.

Tbnmtfi At Buflalo./ 
Moutraul At Roehaatar. 
BattbfioM at JttMiy C9ty. 
Newqdt

(BEAD n i*
Poor little Duhey 

be h ti
didhn'-ijfiasv

that bis toba 
up so by soot wltojfi rtoa*
Ity. hs. VAs au awfifl fiMhlU , - .he' tooiyAt.be' M
da. The roa»;

I tuto was
thing had ..fiot: >fita
ifidK.v. - •;
1 5 W ‘h a ,."L '

rto lhiund, blit
Ubi

•>dv!e; A .ejian^Jp^hWat .1

L> V

•fiiSfA.

i

IfIteN OMLOg THilitlOtOWto,

r I Pmli '  
^  btan

oAt 1 wish-tt-WNdd kasg 
Mb' vA-Uttoa-

toaa decHi^  ̂
efit'h«d..|bw to' alaa^ 
toiag ftm 'hta qplto-fir

.gfuatjfig,
f-HUOWOA:

hf. 1



V

Se^SE and NONSENSE
A s an atom’s weight oo the wind's^ 

wing
So is a year a  tiny Qiing. >

As a  faint noise in t ^  silence vast. 
So is a  year from birth till its 

past.
As a lamp's glow in the desert’s 

night.
So is the shine of one 3rear’s 

light.
As a  drop of water in the sea 

So is a year to'eternity.

Boss— I never send a subordinate 
off on a  fool’s  errshd.

Clerk— N̂o, i^s so much better to 
go yourself.

A  doctor says bald beads denote 
virility, which is a  great oomfort 
to some of us who are thinking out 
on top.

j Most P e o ^  Do Not Worry About 
; A  Hole In TOe Sock. Provided ’Tbi 
! Hole Is Where It Doesn’t  Show.

Principal of Boarding School (to 
her visitor) —  You ought to be 

.. proud to te  the father of such a 
splendid family.

Father (glaring)— What on earth 
— large family?

Principal —  Yea, indeed. Your 
daughter has had her eleven 
brothers here, this term, to take 
her out. She expects another to
morrow. s

Now that beer is back, prosperity 
is here, revenue plenty and emplqy- 
ment abundant. ’The organisatlm  
for welfare and civic relief may as 
well be abahdoned.

”1 should have shaved, bathed 
and studied my Stmday School les
son,”  said an old-fashioned man as 
he put the last piece in a jig-saw 
pussle last Saturday night..

Love, U ke Ice, Is ’Terribly Slip
pery, And It -Soon ’Thaws.

One newspaper presenting the ac
count of a wedding mentioned the 
“bridle” procession. And those of 
us who have been in the harness 
for many stears would not call it 
inapprf!>prlate.

Flapper Frances (buying present) 
— I want a osir of sq u e a k  bed
room slippers, size 11.

(amused)— Must they
be squeaky?

Flapper Frances— Ob. yes. They 
are for father's birthday. I want 
them squeaky so my boy friend can 
hear him coming down the hall.

An amateur gardener is wonder
ing how m u 4  of a crop loam be 
could get from the government on 
three 10-foot rows of radishes.

Policeman— Yes, Your Honor, he 
was fighting with his wife when I 
arrested him.

Prisoner (interrupting)—  Pardon 
me, Judf«. He means when be 
rescued me.

One Thing This World Needs la 
A Sock That Won’t Wear Full Of 
Holes.

There is one man so lazy, be won’t 
even hunt a comfortable place to 
loaf.

Old Lady— Wasn’t it you to whom 
1 gave a  bottle of elderberry wine, 
last week?

Hobo— Yes’m. I’ve come back to 
see if you’ll sell me a case.

A  professor at Northwestern Uni
versity has discovered an anesthetic 
that will put fish to sleep, which is 
a good thing to know in case )rou 
happen to meet any l i^  that arc 
bothered, with insomnia.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s_____ wsaH.s.w*T.o>r.______

The Man Who Says IgnMct Pad
erewski Has The Ughtest Touch 
In 'The World Evidently Has Never 
Seen A  Boy Of 12 Washing Behind 
His Ears.

B(w-i-Dad, how do 
usaac

they catch
hinafics?

Dad— With face powder, rouge, 
. lipstick and dothes, my son.

The fish that keeps its mouth 
shut seldom get caught. . . . .This 
goes for a  Iqt of human suckers 

, also.

Brown— Did you bear about Mr. 
. Geofus, the brl4ga expert, being the 
.'w'fatber of twins;

Lester— Yes, looks like his wife 
. doubled bis bid.

When Do The People Who Are, ______  _ eopie
' .‘Jltways la  The U m elii^t Do 'fbelr 
'.W ork?

GMOVS 
•sa i

Being an at sea Is no vacatioa for 
some glfls.

WRIGIIY*S

E U M I N T

sow EVEN B EH ER
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blouer

; w t a ,  o s a c / ..„ V D U  LOOK
I UKft YOU'VE, LOfln- VOUQ
I LABT FfilENO.... OOBH f X
I CAMT IMAOiNE ANYOME 

&EIM6 DOWN IN THE DUMPB 
IN THIB SWELL . _______
VVEATHW/ W

.  a \  ‘ ‘ '

< •

YEA H -I 60T TH* 6LUE6. 
, 61E, WERE POOR ASR 
CHURCH MICE, AN* t 

NEVER HAVE 
AMYTHIN6/

£ /
KIM& POOR ISN'T A 
OISORAOE. 05«E.... 
POOR PEOPLE ARE 
A LOT HAPPIER THAN 
MOST RICH folks!

I

"  i

-/ a

MEBSe so, BUT 
JUST THE SAME, 
I  WISH t HAD A 

MILU9N
d o lla r s !

]#YOU OOK/T WANT 
MUCH— WHAT ! 

I WOULD YOU OO ! 
WITHAMILUON | 

1

.■ i-n
>

to BUY ME 
SOME CHICKENS 

AND MAKE 
MYSELF SOME 

MONEY."

-if-

U A N C U Jfii'rK K  iSViiimiMU H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N ^ M O ^ A Y ,  J D ^ B  5 ,198S. ^

OUR'b OARDPJG HOUSE

Sa m  tU zyj '

ToonerviUe F<Jks

M.

‘R l

•SBar 1 1 >

<e rraUhM fn. Ifllt

M4VBODY A6KS fAt, i l L  S^V 
YOU'He AS SOUlRRSav A(5 AN O^K 
FOREST f -'^ d a N 6  AROUND,T«<b6&t) 
UP \N S E ^  TOOS^BECAUSE YOU AS(B 
•miNKlNG OF PENTINS A  BOAT FOR 
TH E S U M M B R f-- tP VOU VVERE GaNO 
TO  <SBT. A CAMEL/I SUPPOSE YOU'D 
DECK YOURSELF UP U K E AN ARAB /  

TA K E THAT RESAUA OFF, AN D  
d o n 't  b e  s o  SlLUf — ^ YOU DON'T 
KNC3W ANYh(W5RE ABOUT BOATS THAN 

1 DO ABOUT FANCY D\V\NS f
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OH BOTHER.

ARGUE 
WITH A - .  
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SWEU.ttD«UP; 

ABCnCHOKE/ 
HE AAATBE A
c h e s t  F U L k
OP AAEQAbS 
TO  dTHERS, 

B U T HE'S 
C2HU< A  

_ U O O te  
BUTTON TO 

HER

*lJ^E COOK 
AND CAPTAIN

S( o r c h y  s m it h A Hidden Shelter By John C  Terry
MMG3

.  ^SiGarftUsiends nfcpd
fy* n a M
to tout him icon in, TtihiYovk 
h e t  haTAvdotis project, 

rke a n d ^ p e ff iirvu e i\ 
& u ilp

_ 3deoKfwistenm  OK (m - 
dtbrjr job tHtich^d^eioe 
nfitk AosytCiioK*

A f  th i y d a m 'f h a a io tt—

• W1WA r,A»W|M«llMMM<

^OU COULD HaVEBEEH 
FORCED DOWN IN A 
LOFT WORSE PLACE, 

rr's A PERfea 
SHELTER

WASHINGTON TUBBS II By Crane OUT OUR WAY By WfUiamg

wm I'-l ^  V - ♦ ?—imnr- -
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A  G O O D  W A Y  CUBiVN 
»*T O urr, W ITH O U T T A H iki’
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A oward noon 
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M SlIillD  
AiPPtAll IN 
NHAkStPRTS.
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SALESMAN SAM
m.aMT.orr.

Not A Chance, Either!
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StiW^ MOTHERS GET ORAY. a iwe ■> imminiea
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BUT MOT A SHOU) —  UKTh that cop 
K A M » tN ' AROOM Ol

GAS BUGGIES A  Sympathetic Understanding By Frank Beck
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H B A D -..vI SHOULONV 
WAV! L I T  TH A T S AN S  

TALK Mb IN TO  
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i ia m  TOWN
Lady Boberts Lodge No. 242, 

Daughters of St. G ec^e, will bold 
th eb  ragular meeting In Odd Fel* 
lows ball on Wednesday evening a t 
S o’clock. Installation of officers 
baa been postponed’until June 21 
because of the inabUlty of the dis* 
trlc t deputy to be In Manchester on 
Wednesday. Drawing on the quilt 

be held and all members are 
asked to have their tubs in.

Mrs. Joseph Lashay, of 63 Fair- 
field street, has returned to her 
home after spending a  week with 
has. daughter, Mrs. B. M. Costelloe 
in Waterbxiry.

Mrs. A. N. Merrilleld’s Plectral 
orchestra furnished music during 
the supper hour, on the occasion of 
the visitation of the grahd officers 
to Chapman Court, Order of Amar- 
ant, Friday evening.

The Manchester Mothers club will 
T)ostpone its annual outing, w’̂ ich 
was scheduled for this week, to Fri
day evening, June 16. A meeting of 
the cbnunittee of arrangements is 
called for tomorrow evening a t 7:30 
a t  the home of Mrs. J. M. Miiier of 
Cambridge street.

Manchester Grange will neighbor 
with Tolland Grange tomorrow eve
ning and furnish part of . the pro
gram.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will conduct a  sale of home made 
foods Tbiursday afternoon a t 2:30 a t 
the J . W. Hale company's store. Ar
rangements are in charge of the 
Ways and Means committee, Mrs. 
William Kean, chairman, and the 
following g^oup leaders, Mrs. S. J . 
Straugban, Mrs. Walter Joyner, 
Mrs. Julian Cary and Miss Christine 
Miller. Several of the other mem
bers wiU assist.

The Army and Navy GHub auxi
liary will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
William Shields of 153 Birch street 
tomorrow afternoon a t 2 o'clock, to 
make surgical dressings for the 
hospital.

The choir of the South Methodist 
church, upton the invitation of Or
ganist and Choirmaster G. Himtlng- 
ton Byles, spent the day yesterday 
a t Shenacossett Beach, Groton. A 
picnic limch was held en route and 
bathing was enjoyed during the aft
ernoon.

Manchester Camp, Royal Neigh
bors of America, will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Arthur Brown of 20 
Arch street a t 8 p. m., d. s. t., to
night. In the absence of the oracle, 
Mrs. Rachel Munsie, the chair to
night will be occupied by Mrs. Susan 
Morrison.

FOOD SALE
Thursday, June 8, 2:80 p. m.

J. W. Hale Co.’s Store 
Loyal Circle of King’s Daughters

A rehearsal of the cast of more 
than *20 from Manchester Grange to 
present a  mock trihl, Wednesday, 
June 14, will take place Wednesday 
evening at.7  o’clock in the Odd Fel-- 
kmrs building.

Eleonora Duse Lodge, Daughters 
of Italy, was represented by their 
officers a t the gathering yesterday in 
Hartford of the Christopher Colum
bus L ^ e ,  Sons of Italy. There 
were 82 initiated into the order and 
this was followed by a  social session 
which included dancing to Rissta’s 

of Hartford, refreshments and 
ipiirirni and vocal entertainment. 
The Manchester delegation, which 
numbered nine, did not remain 
through the entire entertainment, 
but returned to Manchester a t 9 
o’clock last n ight

There Is little in the way of activi
ties a t the Y. M. C. A. these days. 
The playgrounds are not as yet offi
cially opened, but are well patron
ised after school and oh Saturday. 
Tonight the iisual moving picture 
show WiU be presented in the "Y” 
gymnasium.

The regular meeting of the 
Regina D’ltalla society wlU be held 
tonight a t 7:30 o’clock, d. s. t ,  a t 
the ItaUan Club on Norman street.

Upwards of 30 of the young peo
ple from the Concordia Lutheran 
church who are members of the 
German choir, held an outing Satur
day evening a t Liedertafel grove in 
Glastonbury. Success for the out
ing is due in large measure to the 
efforts of Chairman William Gess of 
West street and the others on his 
committee.

The Better Films League wiU hold 
its regular monthly meeting this 
evening a t 7 o’clock *at the Girl 
Scout headquarters in the Cheney 
building.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of IsabeUa, has set the date of 
Monday, Jime 12, for a  large card 
party to be held a t the Y. M. C. A. 
Mrs. James H. McVeigh, the regent, 
wUl be assisted in making arrange
ments by a  number of the members." 
Both pivot and progressive bridge 
wiU . be played and the social wiU 
be open to both men and women.

A rehearsal of the Cecilian club is 
called for tomorrow evening a t 7 
o’clock a t the South Methodist 
church, with a special rehearsal a t 
7:30.

Miss Mary Komse entertained a  
party of 18 relatives and friends a t 
an outing Saturday afternoon a t the 
family cottage a t Coventry Lake. 
Boatmg, swimming and a dog roast 
were among the pastimes.

Mrs. F. V. Williams and Mrs. G. 
F. Borst have caUed a  rehearsal 
for tomorrow afternoon a t '3:30 a t 
the Second ~}onrgegational church 
of the children who take part in the 
Children’s Day pageant, “Who 
Bids.’’ This pageant'by nearly 40 
children, together with the gradua
tion exercises of three of the 
younger classes will take place at 
the morning service Sunday at 
10:45.

Tsachera who a n '  paamben of 
one of the T. M. C. A. bowling 
leagues will have a  supper and 
p a ^  this evening a t  the Simple 
Simon Sandwich Shop, the former 
Oakland schoolhoiise.. .

Mias Elsie Waldorf, for several 
years first floor supervisor a t the 
Memorial Hospital, is a  patient her
self a t  the institutimi.. Miss Wal
dorf was graduated from the 
King's Cotmty Hospital Training 
school for nurses in Brotridyn.

BEETHOVEN aW T S
OUTING TONIGHT

Going to Osano’s in Bolton for 
Annual Dinner — Cars Leave 
at Six O’clock.

500 TO GRADUATE 
IN SCHOOli HBIE

The annual outing and dinner of 
the Beethoven Glee Club will be 
held this evening a t Osano’s cot
tage, Bolton Lake. Cars will leave 
the Emanuel Lutheran church a t 6 
p. m., d. 8. t. The dinner will be a t 
7:30 p. m. Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
pastor of th e . church and Robert 
Doellner and Albert Pearson, who 
have assisted the club in several 
presentations, will be the guests 
this evening. Chief Urbano Osano 
will cater.

Twenty-five new members have 
been added to the'̂  musical group 
this year, making the total member
ship 72 a t present. The club has 
given concerts this year in Rock
ville, Berlin, Wallingford, Spring- 
field, Worcester, Boston and Hart
ford besides broadcasting once over 
Radio Station WDRC.

POLICE COURT
The week-end produced but two 

cases for the se^ o n  of the Town 
court thi« morning. Both were in
toxication cases and one carried an 
additional charge of breach of the 
peace.

Pet;.er Zapatka, 44, of 58 Bissell 
street, created a  disturbance a t 
the home of Peter Hoha, also of 
Bissell street and it was necessary 
for Mrs. Hoha to use a  broom on 
the visitor in order to subdue him. 
Zapatka said in court that be bad 
only “two shots of whiskey and 
some beer.’’ Patrolman Joseph 
Prentice was called and be took 
Zapatka to the police station. Judge 
Johnson sentenced the man to 30 
days in jail for Intoxication. The 
jail sentence was suspended and 
Zapatka was put on probation for 
three months. The breach of peape 
charge was-suspended.

Louis Naseckes, of Vernon, was 
before the court for intoxication. He 
was found a t one o’clock this morn
ing near a  gas station opposite the 
Hackett tobacco farm in Buckland. 
He was dead drunk when picked up 
by Sergeant John McGlinn. In 
court Naseckes said be had come to 
Manchester to attend church Sun
day morning and be could not tell 
bow he became so intoxicated. He 
was fined 310 and costs totaling 
$19.42. This he-paid after making 
a trip to a friend on Union street to 
borrow $5.

Public Sdimri E xerd tes to 
Be H dd Daring Week of 
Jane 18.

A total of nearly 500 students will 
be graduated from the public schools 
of Manchester this month, it  was 
learned today from Superintendent 
of Schools F. A. Verj^anck. The 
exact number that will graduate is 
not available a t this time but ap
proximate figures were released, 
showing that about 272 will be 
graduated from the grammar 
schools and about 221 from the high 
school.

Approximately another 100 stu
dents will be graduated from the 
State Trade School here and St. 
James’s Parochial school, 43 from 
the former and nearly fifty from the 
latter. St. James’s graduation exer
cises will be held next Simday, while 
the six other local schools will hold 
their ceremonies during the week of 
Jime 18.

Manchester Green will graduate 
27 pupils on Wednesday evening a t 
8 o’clock, Jun& 21; the Buckland 
scliool will g^^uate  20 pupils on 
'Thursday eveiOng a t 8 o’clock, June 
22; the H o ls te r street school will 
graduate jfO pupils on Thursday 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock, June 22; the 
Barnard school will graduate 135 
pupils on Wednesday afternoon a t 1 
o’clock, June 21; and the High 
school will graduate 221 pupils on 
Friday, morning, Jime 23, a t the 
State Theater. Diplomas will be pre
sented in the public schools by the 
sunerlntendent of schools.

The Trade school will graduate 48 
students, one posthumously, on 
Wednesday evening a t 8 ■ o’clock, 
Jime 21. The speaker will be Com
missioner of Education Ernest But
terfield. The posthumous award will 
be made to the parents of George 
Gaylor, who was killed last month.

WOMANISINJUBED 
AS AUTO TIPS OVER

Mffldale Resident Breaks Sev
eral Ribs as Car Skidis <m 

. Ea8t Center Street.
Mrs. Mary Reinhardt, 49, of 

Clark street, Milldale. is a t the 
Manchester Menmrlal hospital suf
fering from several fractured ribs 
and bruises sustained when the a.u- 
tomobile in which she was a  pas
senger. driven by Postmaster 
James J. Fitzpatrick of 87 Colony 
Road, Meriden, -kidded on the wet 
pavement on East Center street 
opposite the home of Rajrmond H. 
Burnham a t 7:45 Saturday night 
and tlppo<i over against two small 
trees. Neither the driver nor Mr. 
Reinhardt, were seriously hurt but 
v/ere severely shaken up.

Fitzpatrick driving west on 
Ekust Center street tuned  out to 
pass a  car which was going 
east. When he turned back into 
the road the car skiudcd off the 
roadway, landing against two 
small trees and turning o er.

Mrs. Reinhardt, riding on the 
rear seat was thrown forward 
against the front seat, breaking 
three ribs and bruising her hip and 
head. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore gave 
emergency treatment to the in
jured and took four stitches in Ser
geant John McGIinn’s band which 
was cut while a ss l^n g  in righting 
the Fib^atrlck car. 'Two arteries 
were severed in the police officer’s 
hand which was cut by broken 
glass.

V.F.W. PREPARES 
FOR COPENTION

Hope to Win Prize for Ap
pearance Again — Post 
Meets Tomorrow.

ST. JAMESES SCHOOL 
GRADUATION SUNDAY

Names of Those to Get Diplo
mas Will Not Be Known Un
til Examinations Are Ended.
The annual graduating exercises 

a t  St. James’s school will be held in 
the church next Sunday afternoon. 
/The number of graduates, it was 
said a t the school this morning, 
was dependent upon the result of 
the examinations that were started 
today and would be continued until 
the latter part of the week when 
final marks will be tabulr.<^ed and 
the list of the class to graduate 
will be made known.

Maxwell House

Coffee
lb.

Delivered only with other orders.

Ivory Soap, 6 f o r ___29c

Quarts of Cloudy

Am m onia
2  fo r 2 5 «

Fels-Naptha Soap, 10 bars . .55e

MEAT DEPARTMENT

PLUMP FOWL
For Fricassee

6 9 «  each
Celery

Lamb Kidneys, 3 for 10c

Pork 6 hops
each  6 «

With each Poric Chop orier—jo n  
eae buy 1 large caa Apple Saoee for 
lOe. Serve Sweet Yame with Pork.

4-5 Lb. Smoked Tongue . .33e Ib.

t o /  M A I N  S T
/a / /  oooo  r ror.iT

y2-ib.
y4-ib.

COLD CUTS
y t - ib .  a s c

We can deliver to pon on the 
earir nom lng trip, a nice cot of

PINEHURST
THE SUMMER SCHEDULE STARTS THIS WEEK— 

and our store will close Wednesday afternoons during June, 
.July and August. To introduce the summer schedule and 
bring in some of our-Wednesday bosiness Tuesday we are 
offering these very attractive specials tomorrow.

Large
79.

Watermelons

45®
Baldwin Apples, 4 lbs. f o r .................25c
Sunkist Lemons, dozen .......................39c
Native Head Lettuce.......... ...........  5c
Have You Tried Jacobsen’s

Native
9 -  S

Just delicions buttered!

fo r

Now We Offer You the Finest

Strawberries
We expect lower prices tomorrow.

CaU Pinehurst for the 
FRESHEST GREEN VEGETABLES

N ative Spinach 
Green Beans 
Carrots
Iceberg: Lettuce 
Radishes 
New Onions

Green Peas
Asparagms
Celery
Cucumbers
Parsley
Yams

A lligator Pears

For our e ii lr  t r i ^  the B ikerr Dopfirtment wUl 
have some freih  Reymond’s  Donuts, Crullers, Jsllr  
Donuts, FSa Biscuits, Fkrker Honss Ridls, snd R&y»

121/2 lb s . SUGAR
6 S e

In the new dish towel bag.

Large RINSO 
I Q c e a *  3 f o r S 3 e

STAR WATER 
3  fo r  2 g e

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER
3  fo r  a g e

Since these groceries were 
purchased, packers* prices have 
jumped considerably. Stock a 
dozen or two cans now.

Monarch Peaches
Large Cans

19c 2-35e
W ith each 2-can purchase you 

can order 1 large can Spiced 
Peaches (nsnally 25c) for 19c.

Red Raspberries
22c can 3-S lc
Sliced Kciffer , ’

Paars Ig.can 16c 
2 cans 29c

Diced Fruit Cocktail
Usnally 87c.

2 Ig. cam 62c
Usually 19c.

2  m ^  cam % Sc
Del Maiz Cream Style 

Com—or
Del Matz Niblet Com

c a n s 30c
The Finest Pratt Low ;

. Fruit Salflid
2 Largest dins

• Final plans for the attendance of 
Ahderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., at 
the annual state convention tu be 
held in Bridgeport June 23, 24 and 
25 will be made a t the regular 
meeting of the post in the armory 
tomorrow night. An effort is being 
made to have a large number of 
memb-rs attend this year’s conven
tion in an effort to secure the first 
prize for the best appearing out
fit, which the local post won in 
1931-32.

Cbai-man Ernest Ubert of the 
uniform committee will make his 
report and the uniform to be se
lected is expected to bring the hon
ors to the local post for the third 
successive year. An attendance of 
80 members of the post was re
corded a t the State Convention last 
year in New Britain and officers of 
the post are trying to have 100 
signed up for the current meeting.

Commander Clarence Peterson is 
working with the transportation 
committee to provide a t least two 
buses for the post and auxiliary, 
the remainder of the members to 
drive to Bridgeport in private cars. 
All members of the post are urged 
to attend the meeting tomorrow 
night to discuss convention plans.
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Conmittee to Contiine At R 
Is, Says Cjuunnan Warrn 
— To Meet Friday.

Reports of a  proposed change in 
the personnel of the Permanent Me
morial Day Committee, reducing t te  
number of memberz delegated to 
serve on the committee are mi- 
founded, according to a  statement 
given by Chairman Charles B. War- 

m today. The final meeting 
of the group will be held Friday 
evening, June 9, a t 8 o’clock tp close 
the business for the fiscal year and 
to elect officers for the next year.

Unofficial reports that the num
ber of delegates serving on the Me
morial Day committee would be rer 
duced from seven to three from each 
ex-service and patriotic organiza
tion, have no foundation in fact, and 
the by-laws of the organization pre
cludes any possibility of changing 
the personnel this year, if such 
action was contemplated.

According to the records of the 
secretary of the committee baa held 
tour meetings this year and from a 
possible attendance of 56 members, 
the total attendance for the iour 
meetings was 84 members ur 37 1-2 
per-cent of the total membership. 
The groups represented on the com
mittee are as follows: American Le
gion 7; Army and Navy club 7, V. 
F. W., 7; Sols of Veterans, 7; Citi
zens 7, Spanish War Veterans 7; D. 
A. R. 7; Daughters of Union Veter
ans 7. All the business of the com
mittee in connection with the ob
servance of Memorial Day was con
ducted by a  little more than one- 
third of the membership of the com
mittee this year. .

A vote will be taken Friday night 
on the application of Manchester 
Chapter, Disabled War Veterans, i.ur 
membership in the committee. The 
application was tabled a t the last 
meeting and will be acted upon at 
the next meeting according to the 
by-laws. Current bills wiU be pre
sented for payment and the . m- 
mittee will select the chairman and 
secretary for the ensuing year at 
the next meeting.

When first organized, the Per
manent Memorial Day committee 
consisted of 28 members allotted to 
the following organizations; Sptm- 
ish War Veterans 7, Citizens 7, Sons 
of Veterans 7; World Waur Veter
ans 7.

! R A ( M  H D S  IN TOWN
To Louis
 ̂ L. 6 m t* s  Farm Timiorrow 

—To See B If Sprayer, Too.
- Rubber,tiro a ^ p m e n t for trac
tors used in potato fields wiU • be 
dem onstrated-at Louis L. Grant’s 
farm, Buckiand, June 6 a t  10 a. m., 
daylight tim e ,/a cc o rd ^ ,to  an an- 
noimcement"made by 'the  Hartford 
county Fann  J ^ e a u . Mr. Grant 
will demonstrate his home made 
sprayer which IS one of the largest 
sprayers in the state.

Mr. Grant is one of the largest 
commercial potato growers in the 
county and has all modem equip
ment Including a  very fine storage 
house. E^reryone is urged to attend 
thin demonstration, particularly 
those D^o are interested in growing 
potatoes.

mm

SEES NEPHEW GRADUATE 
FROM NAVAL ACADEMY

Alfred Magnell Gets Diploma 
and Also Medal for French 
Language Ability.

Charles J. Magnell retim ed yes
terday from Annapolis, Md., where 
he went on Tuesday to witness the 
£;raduatlon of his nephew, Alfred 
Magnell, from the United States 
Naval Academy. His Nephew was 
one of the six from Connecticut that 
was graduated and assigned to duty 
in the United States Navy as assist
ant paymaster with rank of ensign. 
The French government presented, 
through their representative In t^is 
country, a medal to Magnel' as 
having had the highest standing in 
French taught a t the academy. It 
is the first time that this medM has 
been awarded and is -to be given 
each year in the future.

TO GET DIPLOMA
ATMIDDLEBURY

Miss Ruth McMenemy to Grad
uate Next Week — T̂o Teach 
ill New York State.

IMPROVEMENT GROUP 
HEARS K E P  TONIGHT

To Get Story of Towi  ̂Charities 
from Member of Selectmen 
-^Public is Invited.

Miss Ruth McMenemy, daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. John McMenemy, of 
37 Marble street, will be graduated 
with the Class of '33 from Middle- 
bury College, in Middlebury, Vt. 
The commencement exercises will 
start on Saturday, June 10, whei 
the Class Day tvUl be observed. In 
this program Mias McMenemy will 
read the class will. She already has 
received an offer to teach in the 
New York Agrrlcultural College at 
Cobleskill, N. Y., and will start her 
work there next September.

32nd Anniversary Program 
Held at Swedish Congrega- 
tinnal Church Over Week- 
End.

The Young People’s Society of 
the Swedish Congregational eburen 
on Spruce street observed its 32nd 
anniversary over the week-end, 
starting with a  banquet Saturday 
night and ending with a  special 
service yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
T. E. Nordberg of New York City, 
a  former pastor of the church, was 
the speaker a t the celebration.

'The banquet for members of the 
society was held Saturday evening 
in the church vestry, a  chicken din
ner being served by the Ladies Aid 
Society. A program was presented 

,and Rev. Nordberg gave an address. 
'The history of the society since it 
was organized on May 81,1901, with 
a  membership of eight, was read by 
the present chairman of the society, 
Paul Culson. A apedal Young 
People’s Society song, composed for 
the occasion by Bertill Bergren, was 
sung by the gathering. After the 
banquet, a aocial hour was held.

Yesterday morning, Rev. Nord
berg spoke again a t the regular ser
vice, which was followed by Holy 
Communion. The final service wai 
held a t  8:80 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon, with Young People’s 8o- 
detiea of the Swedish Oongregation- 
al church present from Hartford 
and New Britain, on invitation from 
tba local society. Rev. Nordberg 
made his last address a t this aeasiim, 
which was followed by the serving 
of refreshmanta and a  social hour.

The committee in charge of the 
anniversary celebration conzlatsd 
of Paul Carlson, chairman; BertiU 
Bergren, Elsla Johnson and Ellen 
Johnson.

The Manchester Improvement A ^ 
sociation will hold a meeting to
night in the Y. M. C. A. bulldi:.g 
when in addition to the regular busi
ness that is to be dispos^ of the 
members will listen to a talk on 
town charities to be given by Select
man G. E. Keith, who is a  member 
of the charity committee of ^ e  
board of selectmen. There will alsd 
be discusalon on the poatoffice mat
ter that seemed to be so important 
last week, but which has now about 
been cleared up. All members are 
urged to attend and an invitation is 
also extended to others who are not 
members to come and listen to Mr. 
Keith’s talk.

ADVER-nSEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. William Kronick of 

The Wilrose Dress Shop are in New 
York making a personally selected 
purchase of frocks for vacation 
wear.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film DepMit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP’S

Eastern States Feeds, Seeds 
and Fertilizers. 

Tobacco and Fertilizer Hanllng.

Frank V. Williams
Dial 7997

TRUSSES
FULL U N E  OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS. 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 
Guarantees Perfect F it  

Home Calls At No Extra 
Charge—Phone 3806.

ARTHUR’S 
DRUG STORE

845 MAIN STREET

To Meet Tob^  to OrgaiiiM* •  ̂ .

, fo r Ap M  — Tlaise w  
Conoittee.

Commanders and del^;ates from 
io^al ex-service organisation wfll 
meet tonight a t  the Axmy 'and Nayy 
club to form a  committee to present 
an appeal to the town f o r a  p o rti^  
of -the Ekut cemetery, as a  burial 
plot for veterans. Tha meeting wi)] 
open a t 7 o’clock, d. a. t. \

A partial list of ' the members 
designated by the posts to etteqd 
the preliminary meeting are: Com
mander Clarence Peterson and Ad
jutant James Sullivan, Andersop- 
Shea Post, V. F. W.; Past Com
mander John L. Jenney and Past 
Commander Francis Bray, Dilworth- 
Comell Post. American Legion; 
Commander F’red Baker and VlQe 
Commander Albert Lindsay, Mons- 
Ypres Post, British War Veteranf; 
Thomas Murphy and Jerry Maher, 
Ward Cheney Qunp, U. S. W. V. .

A chairman of the committee 
group will be elected and there will 
be a discussion of the plan os pre
sented by leading members of the 
ex-service units for a cemetery plot.

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin ,
Foot Correction Specialist.

174 Main Street, Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4U70.

See This New

FRIGIDAIRE
that uses no more current 

than ONE ordinapr. 
Lamp Bulb

(^PSTS ONLY

ptufr0l^ 
IMSTAUATION AJ|2  
raOBRALITAX PAHs

Check These Featwres: 
All Steel Cabinet 
Automatic Defrosting 
Automatic Restrictor 
Automatic Tray Releaskg 
Dulux Exterior Finish 
Stainless Porcelain Inside 
Metal Tray—Rubber Grid

The Season’s Best Valnel

KEMP’S, Inc.
763 Main Street

Potterton & Krah
"On The Square”

Store Closed 
W ^ e s d a y  

A t Noon
J

Dnrlng June, July aai 
PhonefTlS Do

POPULAR MARKET
Rubinow Building

SPECIALS
'855 Main Street

FOR

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY A. M.

SHrloiii - Round 
Porteriiouse 
and Cube

SorpriM  Laoebeoa - Bridge 
T h and ty , Jo ie  8,12 to 2
Ever rnmOf Ctitln, ■ iiig's DMpghtsrs 
MBS. a  B. WILSON'S OOTTAOB

AT CBTSTAL LAKE./
Bshsdi Bsm s , Bh?wii Bpsri 

TniiR » la  Newbnrg, Potato OUpa 
M exkaa Safiid, CMEse 

Strawberry Whip Pi
T raM M iiatloa;

A D isr M  I

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

Can 5680

Cut From 
Qaality . 
Steer Beef

a s m E S L C u T

PORK
c ^ F a

l i

c o in n S T S M iJ .

. '-.iT

S-.-T.'


